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WELCOME TO THE FAIR! With a snip of the scissors Ken Mc-
Calla, fair board president, and village president Richard Steele cot the 
ribbon Tuesday afternoon, officially opening the 1994 Chelsea Com
munity Fair. They were assisted in the ceremony by last year's Fair 
Queen, Amie Hatch, center, and fair board assistant executive vice-
president Duahe Bycrift, anff long-timeMrboard member-Harohf 

Gross, at right. Also assisting were Fair Queen candidates and their 
sponsors, from left, Erinne KeDman, sponsored by Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce; Andrea Myers, Key Club; Melody Smith, CHS 
9th grade; Andrea Laszyca, High Tech Homes; Oarde Daniels, Chelsea 
Community Hospital; Betsy Schmunk, CHS 12th grade; Jessica Graves, 
tittle Red Caboose; Bekah Knight, CHS 10th grade; Amanda Johnson^ 

Farmers Supply; Jennifer Briggs, Hackney Hardware; Heather Grimes, 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club; and Jeanine Mouillesaux, CHS 11th grade. 
The ceremony took place In' front of the new ticket sales building on the 
south side of the fairgrounds. Some 35,000-40,000 visitors are expected 
to pass through the gates before the fair ends Saturday. 
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"Humor is a shock ab 
sorber on the road to life.' 

—Anon. 
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Chelsea Fair Opens 
57th Year Delivering 
Old-Fashioned Fun 

STEVEN TAROLLI of Chelsea Is almost dwarf
ed by the size of some giant pumpkins entered in the 
Fair's agricultural exhibit display. Steve has five en-

sition 

tries In the hobbies department which he says he can 
handle a little easier than these giant specimens. 

beesi Against 

Pair skies and pleasant weather 
greeted fairgoers Tuesday as the 
Chelsea Community Fair swung 
open its gates for a 57th year. 

The event was kicked off by the 
traditional Children's'Parade, as 

• R d f c S of yoUrtgMeT; mnrched from 
downtown to the fairgrounds, getting 
their first taste of fair festivities in 
store through Saturday. 

Tonight concludes the second 
round of the Cavalcade of Thrills 
Demolition Derby, one of the fair's 
most popular events. 

Heavy-metal car crunching gets 
underway at 7:30 p.m. when the flag 
is lifted on three heats plus the fea
ture. There will also be a Powder 
Puff heat for women drivers. 

A western horse show perfor
mance and an antique tractor pulling 
contest lead off the schedule 

•Thursday. Both events start at 9 a.m. 
in the horse and main arenas, respec
tively. 

Also on tap, is the Pedal-Power 
pull for kids at 4:30 p.m. The contest 

The Livestock Auction is tradi
tionally one of the fair's most impor
tant events, giving young partici
pants a chance to earn top premiums 
for their prized animals sold to the 
highest bidder. 

Friday is Ladies Day, with the 
first 500 women age 18 and older 
eligible for door prizes offered by 
Chelsea and Dexter merchants. 
Coffee and doughnuts are also free 
of charge. 

Other attractions include the Old 
Time Cowboys games at 5 p.m. in 
the horse arena, and the resumption 
of tractor pulling in farm stock-
speed and pull weight transfer sled 
classes. 

The livestock showmanship 
sweepstakes is set for 9 p.m. in the 
Multi-Purpose Arena. 

But that won't begin until, the 
crowning of the 1994 .Community 
Fair Queen and her court. The 7 p.m. 
program will cap a week of pageant 
activities for a record 12 contestants 
from Chelsea and Dexter. 

Multi-Lake Sewer District 
Dexter Township residents are 

debating the merits of sewer con
struction around area lakes as town
ship officials move toward creation 
of a controversial special assessment 
district tofinance thei pfo]ectr 

More than 585 residents in deveU 
.opments surrounding North, Silver 

affected by the proposed project. 
Ana a numocr airier 1 

But township supervisor James 
Drollet says there is no way of doing 
that. 

"There are no provisions in the 
statutes that allow for a popular vote. 
When this board sets the district, 
that's it for 20 years. 

"We didn't solicit this district in 

too quickly-^and illegally—in 
establishing the district. 

They are represented by David 
Cahill, an Ann Arbor attorney, who 
is threatening-court action to block 
the project unless the township goes 
by the book in setting up the district. 

'Until there is an obligation or a 

pits youngsters in a test of leg poWer 
to see who can pull the most weight 
over the longest distance. 

The evening card includes the 
MRA motorcross at 6:30 p.m. and 
the annual livestock auction at 7 p.m. 

The motorcross features high 
speed chills and reckless abandon, as 
dirt bikers race across a hilly course 
in the main arena making unnerving 
leaps and landings. 

In customary fashion, the fair will 
close Saturday with a 1 p.m. parade 
from downtown highlighting the 
day's events. Also scheduled are 
horseshoe pitching, and a 50's-60's 
Cruise Night car show and a live
stock raffle. 

In between arena events, fairgoers 
should find plenty to do all week 
long. 

There will be lots of livestock to 

see, and hundreds of exhibits rang
ing from cut flowers, antiques, baked 
goods and farm produce on display. 

Commercial exhibits will be 
found in two different buildings, 
with many vendors offering free 
samples. 

Of course, there are always mid
way rides run by Pugh Shows to 
entertain kjds of all ages. And there 
is nothing better than eating at the 
fair. Take your appetite and a few 
extra dollars. 

The Fair Kitchen is open in the 
Service Center from 7 a.m. to 10 
p.m., and offers daily specials along 
with regular menu items. 

Many local organizations are 
operating food booths as their major 
yearly fund raiser. They will be look
ing for as much fair patronage as 
possible. 

Daily fair passes are available for 
$4. Senior citizens enter free on 
Thursday and women can purchase 
S3 passes on Friday. Week long pass
es cost $12 and children under 12 are 
free. 

Here's a complete rundown of 
remaining Fair Week activities: 

* * * 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24— 
9 a.m. —Judging of goats; horse 

show, halter and showmanship* 
1 p.m.—Judging of beef; horse 

show, English performance. 
(Continued on page four) 
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need for sewer: improvements and. 
are balking at the estimated $10,800 
hook-upoost per lot owner. 

Although the township has yet to 
approve a contract with/Washtenaw 
County for the project or formally 
ceTtifv-trte^^ct^^rT^ to the j ^ i^i ym 

was sought by North Lake 
owners who watrtiorput-irr 

sew'er improvements ;to help control 
sewage discharges from producing 
algae and weeds, worsening their 
lake water quality. 

They collected more than 300 sig
natures for the proposed sewer pro-

contract, they don't have the right to 
assess for it. These are taxes.-You-

WbrHtegfare on LibraryRepairs 

process of adopting aft assessment 
roll. 

During a jammed Aug. 16 meet
ing at township hall, an overflow 
crowd of project supporters and 
opponents traded barbs while town
ship officials and project engineers1 

Belatedly, some are now chal
lenging the validity and nature of the 
project petitions, insisting they were 
unaware of their purpose. 

BVen North Lake sewer supporter 
George Carter who circulated peti
tions for creation of the district, sug-

Work began Monday on a 
$47,000 renovation project at 
McKune Memorial Library. 

The project, designed by Thorn 
Dowds of Ann Arbor Architects 
Collaborative, calls for replacement 
ofrsfdewalk and uoichcs on the front-
and back of the Main St. library. 

He says he may seek an injunc- . the front porch renovation is 
tionto halt the project if he fails to designed to return the library build-
get an answer. "They have to dance i n g t 0 i t s origjnfti appearance in 

can't assess on the hunch you may 
do the contract." 

Cahill is seeking an opinion from 
the county's legal counsel on the cor
rectness of the procedure; And he 
has asked for a response hy Friday 
"to protect my clients' lights." 

tried to clear up questions about gests people were misled about what 
sewer construction. they were authorizing. 

Afterward, the tdwnship board "The people thought they were 
voted 5-0 to proceed with the assess- authorizing a study, not an actual 
ment roll. There will 1» additional construction project with costs," he 
hearings to approve a contract with told township officials last week, 
the county and finalize the dlstrief^- Alreadyy the board has spent 

around the ceremonial fire in the 
right direction.That's our theory," he 
- S a i d . — < '-;•: -— 

But Dan Meyers, county director 
of Public Works, who would oversee 
the sewer project, contends the 
township is proceeding as it should. 

And he informed Cahill of that at 
last week's meeting. "There will be a 

1860. 
that means replacing the front 

porch and putting in a historically* 
accurate staircase entry in its place. 

Before that, however, work will 
begin on replacement of sidewalk 
and the stairwell leading to the rear 
entrance of the library. 

When that work is completed, 

assessment roll before year's end. $60,000onfeasibility and hydrology move ahead. This is just a resolution 
contract required for the project to library patrons will be rerouted 

Officials are now looking to 
begin sewer system construction in 
the spring and complete work by; 
December 1995. •"."-., ^ 

However, because of ^district 

studies for the project, which will 
technically be owned by the county; 
once a contract is approved. 

Bonds would then be sold by the, 
county to finance construction work. 
Townships assessments would then 

opposition, 18m* are wondering - go to pay off that bill. . ••-.- -« 
whythetownshipwoulcuVtconduct However, a group of 30 project 
a public vote--possibly on a Jake by . <mm&*W.*g*J^2& 
lake basis—"to decide th¥ district's ing themselves the Sewer Defense 

for the special assessments. We've 
done this numerous times. I don't 
think it's anything unusual." 

The real objection to the sewer 
work bolls down to money. And 
Cahill acknowledges his clients 
"can't afford^ v 

. The cost may be prohibitive for 
some but health deparan&tt require* 

size or fate. 

t m » t s ^ a * e 1 ^ to^to 
Fund,"cTainii the township is moving^ MM me sewer system, officials say. 

through.the fiction room until the 
front porch construction is finished. 

Library Board members are hope
ful the renovations won't impact 
library usage. The project is expect* 
ed to wrap up by Nov. 1. 

The project has been under 
review, for the past three years with 
plans first drawn last fall. 

A contract was recently awarded 
Baseline Constructors Inc. of 

(Continued on page five) 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS BEGIN repla«iii«atof sidtwaft 
letdlugio rt̂ r" w^imc* oT McKune Memorial library. In* library is 
undergoing $47,000 in renovations as part of project *— ^ ' 
building's front entry to original 186X1 look. Work is 
pteted by November* 
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• 'Discrimination' at Private Clubs in Michigan 
By Joseph P . Overton dub facilities. The majority o f 

In the hyper-sensitive_ 1990»s, shareholders being men, it was 
not even. special tee times on mostly men' who were using 
private golf courses can survive the restricted tec times or special din-
attention o f the Michigan Legis- fog hours, for example. 

however, P .A. 70 will have done 
nothing except encumber clubs 
with this paperwork process. 

Other clubs have established 
regulations that allow only one 

Correction '! 
The Chelsea Standard wishes to/, 

correct a statement contained in av 
story appearing in the paper's-' 
Aug. 17 edition regarding the* 
testimony of Alice Leith in the* 
murder trial of her husband,-
Stephen Leith. Wc incorrectly, 
reported in that story that she had-; 
contacted Michigan Education'. 
Association officials and the 
Chelsea school- administration; 
building last Dec. 16 to wanuhat;< 
her husband might be armed and. 
potentially dangerous before his: 
shooting attack in school 
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latureV What was conceived as a 
prote^orjforwomwmMiclugan < 0 ite original intent it would be whTmayuse certain faculties at set 0 ¾ ^ m « „ v AIW-
country clubs h a s ^ m e another coiutterproductive, harming the times.Themembers may designate v J S A ^ ! ^ $ y ^ S . 
entry on a long list of meddlesome very groups it was intended to pro- different people every month. This ^ ? J ^ ? * L 8 ^ . ^ * 5 S a ! t 

tect. People join these dubs for ex* action is wother attempt to deal f n S r t ^ ^ ¾ ¢ ? 2 ¾ ^ ¾ 
elusive, high quality service. The with the law and it too seems to J e w % t 0 m e e t ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ -
effect of prohibiting special time have received a nodding approval. 'Jf*JfV 7 ^ ^ 2 1 1 ¾ ^ 
restrictions is to either overcrowd Again, however, the effect on the h « husband might do harm. She; 

and ultimately counterproductive 
restrictions on personal freedom. 

First Amendment protections of 
the freedom of association have a 
long and proud history in 
America. Private groups from the 

the facilities or make them inac
cessible to certain members during 

Boy Scouts and the Cbngn^ohal jfin ofhigh demand. To comply 

$13 per year 
88.90... ..amp*. 
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Black Caucus to the Ku Klux Klan 
and the Man-Boy Love Associa
tion are exempt from anti
discrimination laws. This tolerance 
for organizations that base 
membership on race, sex, or creed 
has generally been a source of 

with the spirit of the law, clubs can 
proceed in one of two ways. 

First, the clubs can simply 
eliminate access by non-
shareholders. This would, of 
course, eliminate joint use by a 
spouse, and have'the effect of 

did not, however, call the school 
administration building. 
, The Standard wishes to 
apologize for any misimpression 
that inaccurate statement caused., 

strength in our nation, despite the denying many women use of the 
reprehensible groups that facilities. 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of the Chelsea Standard 

4 Years Ago . . . 
Wednesday, Aug. 22,1990— 

The 53rd annual Oielsea Communi
ty Fair opened yesterday under 
cloudy skies and a threat of rain as 
children walked, rede their bicycles, 
and pulled their friend In wagons in 
the annual Children's Parade. Many 
of the most popular events of the fair 
are yet to come as organizers hope 
more than 40,000 people will attend 
the five-day event. 

Soil contamination has been 
detected under the Chelsea School 
District's bus garage, according to 
superintendent Joe PiasecM. However, 
the discovery apparently will not 
delay the renovation of the entire 
Elmer Undow Service Center. The 
contamination was caused by 
gasoline that leaked through valves 
connected to underground storage 
tanks. The tanks themselves did not 
leak, which explains why soil samples 
from around the tanks showed no con
tamination. 

An attempt to keep the Reddeman 
Farms Golf Course from opening last 
Friday was rebuffed by Lima 
Township Board last Tuesday, Aug. 
14, during a special meeting. Earlier 
in the week, township zoning inspec
tor Richard Ritchie was told by in
terim supervisor Carol Steffenson to 
red tag the golf course if it tried to 
open last Friday, Aug. 17, as planned. 

I 
ward to seeing the erection of a new 
building to replace it. 

This week's featured store, that has 
improved- itself this past-summer̂  is 
Winans Jewelry, which stands at 108 
S. Main St. The lovely Victorian store 
houses the jewelry business 
downstairs and provides storage for 
Chelsea Hardware above the store. To 
"remodel" the store this summer, 
Winans had their exterior painted a 

sometimes arise. 
In 1992, however, the legislature 

approved a bill introduced by 
Senator Lana Pollack known as 
Public Act 70 (P.A. 70). This law 

i amended Michigan's Elliot-Laisen 
Civil Rights Act, by including as a 
"place of public accommodation" 
all private Michigan golf, 
yachting, athletic, dining, and 
country clubs, thereby prohibiting 
these groups from making 
organizational decisions based on 
race or gender. 

P.A. 70 also required that all 
adults using the club under a single 
membership (such as a husband 
and wife) be given equal access to 
club facilities. The rationale was 
that private clubs often set aside 
certain times for "shareholding" 
members—the members who pay 

The alternative is simply to open 
the club to all adult family 
members. This option would result private clubs from discrimination 
in overcrowding of club facilities because they are protected by the 
and a lower quality of service and 
accommodation. Most likely, 
some members would leave for 
clubs that provide more exclusivity 
to the shareholder. 

Fortunately for the clubs and 
their members, several have ap-
parently been able to compljrwithr 
the law by creating different types 
of memberships. Under this ar
rangement, a shareholder has one 
type of membership, the spouse 
another, and any children yet a 
third or fourth, depending on age. 

club is to burden it with red 
tape with little change in member 
use. 

Professor Steve Safranek of the 
University of Detroit Law School 
ar8J!es,

1 ' 7 ° th,e ,extenj */A; 1° Get the most out of your herb 
makes ̂ ^fficUtfor^private clubs g a r d e n b y cuttJng t h e l eaves before 

flowers appear on the plant. Cut 
the leaves in the morning after the' 
dew has dried. _ •_" 

When intolerance for something 
as benign as a special tee time for 
club members brings an attack on 
the fundamental right of private 
association, we should be concern
ed that our legislators evidence a 
failure to appreciate what freedom 
is all about. 

* * * 
(Joseph P. Overton is vice-president of . 

the Mackinac Center for Public Policy, a . 
Midland-based research and educational 
organization.) 

to operate, it is an annoyance. To 
the extent that it attempts to 
regulate truly private clubs with 
respect to discrimination, it is un
constitutional." No matter what 
the Michigan statute may say, 
states may not prohibit truly 

First Amendment of the U.S. Con
stitution. The distinction between 
a "place of public accommoda
tion" and a private club is an im
portant one, and may very likely 
form the basis for a constitutional 
challenge o f P.A. 70 in the future. 

Legislation like P.A. 70 is 
always a test of the depth and 
political sophistication of a gover
ning body. A seductive call to end 
apparent discrimination is one of 
the sweetest sounds to the modern 
American with a social conscience. 

r 

on each separate class of member. 
Senator Pollack believes this ar 
rangement is legal. If this inter 

themembership fee—to use certain pretation of the law is correct, 

Separate restrictions can be placed Unfortunately, too many of our 
elected officials lack respect for the 
rights of citizens to associate in the 
manner they choose. 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Like Zeke Grubb's preacher says 

shade of avocado green. They carpeted every chance he can work it in a 
the interior. The inside walls, which 
had been paneled earlier, were not in 
need of re-paneling. 

' ' • • • . . • I . _ ^ 

Uncle lew from lima Says: 

A thousand dollars worth of mer
chandise was stolen In a Friday night 
break-in at the Gambles store, 110 N. 
Main St., according to Sam Johnson, 
co-partner of the business with 
George Elkins. Firearms were the 
major item stolen. Seven guns along 
with several packages of ammunition, 
and a portable color television set 
were taken. This is the second time in 
the past six weeks that the store has 
been burglarized. Thieves entered the 
store early Tuesday morning, Aug. 11, 
stealing approximately $700 worm of 
firearms. So far, the crime has re
mained unsolved. 

cisco that got rich making frozen 
Chinese food has been named 
"Honorary Swede of the Year" 

sermon or a conversation, tempus for all the money he put into city 
sure does fugit. The fellows took recreation to build better race rela-
note at the country store Saturday jions,.We're sfcUXthe melt ingpotof 
night that sulTuneriii winding down nations, Bug allowed, and the stew 
and fall will be here before we is sti l ls 

>s 

know it. Use to, Ed Doolittle said, 
this was the time for Ma and Pa to 
bring the children in for school 
shoes and clothes because every-

simmering. 
Actual, Clem Webster said, 

change is slow is some quarters. 
For instant, he said we're still try
ing to decide whuther to treat 

thing they had was wore out or out burns by covering them or not, and 
growed. every time we reform public educa-

Nowdays, Ed allowed, with all tion we make it worse. And 
the interest in year-round school, through it all, Clem added, every 
not to mention all the camps for few months we get another yes-but 

34 Years Ago 
Thursday, Sept. 29,1960— 

T*» «AmuMn fl'nd the anil course are Approximately 300'people attended »»s n«»»«s v»«*.BwM «»» » ;»«-«,»» « 8 1W icwuwu, v m u acuw, 
m^&SStS^mRm^'S^SSSiSSZ'^S •*!* whe? m?*m ls right ,here's*****to*• •*•*••*•"not 
auu aieiuiie BHVW w < n w u v» KWW fljg n a w bOWIlng facility On M*52. an/1 i » m i g f*i. tha earn* naenne l - *U- „._.«. U » . . - , 4 . . ,* . . . . Ihok 

kids out of school, buying knows 
no season. It ain't so much how 
time files as it is how times change. 
Ed said back when we could tell 
the good guys from the bad guys in 
the movies and in life most matters 
could be settled with what the 
politicians call up-or-down votes. 
We have changed into a yes-but 

study on whuther coffee helps or 
hurts. G e m said his old lady told 
him last week she watched a TV 
cooking show where a doctor was 
pushing the kinds of wines we need 
at every meal. When we get alcohol 
on our yes-but agenda, Clem said, 
we open a real can of worms. 

As for research, Clem said, 

THE 
PERFECT 
^ GIFT 

For All Occasions 
• TRAVEL * 

Gilt Certificates Available 
Coll 

ACCENT ON TRAVEL 
102 N. Main St., Chelsea Pb. 4754630 
Open MM..Tws.-Wfd.'M., 9:30-3. Ihur*,, 9i30«7>30. Set., I0»1 

urn 

plan approval, as well as a-liquor 
license for the clubhouse and ap
proval of a restaurant. 

14 Years Ago 
Thursday, Sept 11,1880-

Ghelsea. School District has an
nounced the hiring of Ronald Nemeth 
as Director of Athletics and Director 
of Physical Education. Nemeth cur
rently haa been serving as Director of 
Athletics at Fowlerville community 
Schools. Previously be served as 
director of Greater Niles Recreation 
Piuiwi anri flMlatant Hlroctnr of Com-
munity Educat ion at Ni le s , 
superintendent of Parks and Recrea
tion for Michigan City Ind., and serv
ed as administrative assistant to the, 
director of athletics at Eastern 
Michigan University and as assistant 
athletic business manager at Eastern 
Michigan University. l ie will replace 

the new bowling facility on M-52, 
south of Old US42. The grand opening 
WM held Saturday evening. 

The date 1869 appears on a cor
nerstone of the home at 1610 Guenther 
Rd. now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Heller; however, the present 
modern style home dates back only 
about 43 years since it replaced the 
former home which was destroyed by 
toe 1917 cyclone which struck this 
area. The present home was built oh 
the original stone foundation and 
some of the timbers from the original 
house were used in the new building. 

Approximately 60 people registered 
at Civil Defense headqiiatprs hprp 

and wrongjor the same reasons, m the waste. He read where Utah 
was Ed's words. State University got a $500,000 

for—sure,- BcV-said, President grant-tfrstudyhow much gas cows 
belch. The reason for Environmen
tal Protection Agency give this 

Phil Barels, who served as athletic 
director for the past three years. 
Barels has requested reassignment to 
the classroom. Nemeth will join the 
Chelsea School District staff Sept 15. 
-WashtenawCounty Road Commis
sion has contracted with the 
Argenmger-Morse Construction Co. 
to replace the Dancer Rdi bridge 
over ii 

» north fork of Mill Creek. The 
existing one-lane bridge between 
Jackson and Jerusalem Rds. will be 
replaced with a timber bridge with a 
aWoot-wide deck. Construction will 
begin Monday, Sept 15, and is ex
pected to be completed by Wednes
day, Oct 15. 

during Sunday's county-wide Civil 
Defense exercise. The registration, in 
charge of Zone VI Civil Defense 
Director W. J. Grosman and the zone's 
welfare coordinator, Dr. J.B. Casey* 
was a practice alert for obtaining 
complete Information on all 
evacuees—post disaster or pre-
attack. ~ ~" " 

-sure,-
Clinton is setting new yes-but stan
dards for the world. Yes he knows 
what he said in his campaign, but money is Utah ask for it after EPA 
changing circumstances require give $300,000 for Washington 
changing policies. Yes he knew state University to measure gas 
how to deal with refugees in Cuba coming out the other end Of cows, 
and Haiti, auaYTesrtrade-agree- Say for the EFA" it triertoi)eras 
ments with Canada, Japan and the fair as it is useless, 
rest were just a matter of setting As for recreation change, Gem 
down to talk it over. But he has lamented the old days when we 
learned in Bosnia, Somalia, North played ball in the pasture, and 
Korea and other hot spots that we when you got to town you could 
can't help or deal with folks on out—watch the game through a knot* 
terms. Farthermore, Ed went on, hole in the fence. Nowdays, he 
the President keeps getting beaned said, we got indoor ball parks big 
with hardball domestic politics, enough for it to cloud up and rain 
especial on public health care. in, and that knotty lumber is going General, the fellows were agreed 
there ain't no way to keep up with 
change. But Bug HooKum said he 
read where an Italian in San Fran-

into $200,000 houses. 
Yours truly, 

~ ~ - - Uncle LewV 

• • • 24 Years Ago 
nmrtday. Sept 14,1170— 

Chdae*'sdo*ntown improvement 
program took a seemingly backward 
step in August when the Frigid Pro-
ducts baMng burned to IK^olSdri 
damaging other buildings, and caus
ing a Dlackened shell to stand where 
the gracious old building once stood. 
With last week's wrecking project, 
however, things took a turn for the 
better and Chelsea citizens look for-

COMMUNITY WELCOME 

The Chelsea community is cordially invited to 
a community reception for 

Chelsea Schools Superintendent Edward Richardson 
and family to be held oh 

Sunday, August 28 
3:00 - 6:00 P.M. 

in the High School Media Center 

sponsored by the Chelsea Board of Education. 
The public is welcome and encouraged to attend. 

JOHN W. MITCHELL. S R , JOHN W. MITCHELL. II. Directors 

HOW CAN 

WE HELP? 
We understand that most of the 

details involved in planning a 
* funeral are unfamiliar to many 

6f our families. And because 
somanyquestionsneedtobe 

• answered, we'll be there to help 
assist the family in any way we can." 

ftm-iKtctidl 
FUNERAL H O M E 

Sewtng Chelsea Slhce 1553 
124PAfeKST.7CHELSEA 1-313-475-1444 

Member By Invitation-N$M >C 
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Kolander Reunion 
Held Aug. 20 at 
t?m(tw^mw[fork 
. The "Kolander Klan" gathered 

at Dexter-Huron Metro Park on 
Saturday, Aug. 20 to celebrate 
their fifth annual reunion. Even 
though it rained, it did not keep 
many away from enjoying a fun
filled afternoon. 
.*• A huge cake decorated with the 

Kolander Coat of Arms was a 
highlight of this year's get-together 
of the descendants of Gustave and 
Hulda Gertsler Kolander. 

'Arrivals were present from Ann 
Axbor, Harrison, Whitmore Lake, 
St. Joseph, Pinckney, Chelsea and 
Dexter. Bob and Margaret Ko
lander, now of Florida, who could 
not be here this year, sent pictures 
of their hobby, wood-carving by 
Bob and the painting by Margaret 
as well as a picture of themselves. 

During the business portion a 
paper was read on the Gerstler side 
of the family, followed by the 
awards presented to children and 
adults. The children enjoyed their 
usual pinata and the regular white 
elephant auction brought a great 
deal of fun for the adults. 

Many remained to play cards 
regardless of the wet, cool 
weather. 

KATIE CHAPMAN, long-time Chelsea resident and community 
activist, was honored last week on her 83rd birthday by Chelsea Rotary 
Club. Presenting her with a corsage and birthday cake was club presi
dent, Gloria Mitchell, left. 

Chelsea Resident 
Celebrates Birthday 

Schoenhal Reunion 
The 115th reunion of the 

. Schoenhal family was held Aug. 6 
at the home of Keith and Kathryn 
Bradbury. Family members came 
from Georgia, Ohio, New York, 
Brighton, West Bloomfield, Pinck-
ney and Plymouth. 

Fifty-one persons present en
joyed the traditional chicken pies, 
ice cream and other foods. Games 
were played and lots of visiting was 
enjoyed by those present. 

A well-known personage to 
many Chelsea residents celebrated 
her 83rd birthday this week. i 

Katie Chapman was honored 
with a corsage and birthday cake at 
her weekly Chelsea Rotajp/ Club: 
meeting. Katie is known/to many 
from her tenure as Village 
Treasurer from 1985 to 1993. 
Before she was elected to that posi
tion, she had worked for the 
wasntenaw County Extension Ser-
vice for 25 years. Katie was the 
chair of the Faith in Action 
Building Committee and is a long
time parishioner and volunteer at 
St. Mary's Catholic church. 

matrix 
vtAlfi-SKlN-COSMETKS 

"The story of how I become 
Village Treasurer is quite funny," 
tells Katie. "In 1984, the year that 
I retired from the County Exten
sion Service, the woman who 
worked for the Village told me that 
I should run for treasurer. I was a 
write-in candidate, but they 
engineered a vigorous campaign 
for me. I missed election by only 
three votes! The next year, of 
course, I had my name on the 
ballot." 

Katie is also a charter member of 
the Chelsea Rotary Club, and 
serves an an illustration for the 
club rriotto, "Service Above Self." 

Lima Extension 
Croup Holds Picnic 
Along Huron River 

Thunder boomers, hard rain, 
then no electricity early in the day 
June 20, might have turned many 
people away from their annual pic
nic. Lima ladies however, are hard 
to defray from their monthly 
gathering. By noon and into the 
sunshine, 10 members ventured to 
the beautiful home and yard of 
Alice Gardner. Her home on the 
Huron River close to the entrance 
to Gallager Lake, lends itself well 
to a picnic. Things were a bit wet 
but with the help of her sister, 
Barb, the tables were set up for an 
indoor picnic! 

F.C.E., a group for learning as 
well as socializing, had a quickie 
lesson on mailing Federal Express 
presented before lunch. This lesson 
derived from a member's ex
perience of receiving Federal Ex
press mail from Florida and having 
only a few hours to figure out how 
it was to be returned by return Ex
press! Note the Federal Express 
box in front of Pamida. Also an 
800 phone number on the back of 
their mailing slips. 

A few notes of importance to 
carry on from the general business 
meeting. (1) Aug. 27—Fair Parade 
Day, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.—Lima Ex
tension will provide Bake Sale for 
the Farmer's Market. Start those 
pies ladies! (2) It was voted to have 
a yard sale on Jackson Rd. close to 
member Virginia Ramey's between 
Dancer and Steinbach Rds., Sept. 
8-9-10. Start collecting antiques 
ladies! (3) County FCE extension 
Fall Rally is Sept. 20, 11:30 a.m. 
Dexter U.C.C. $7 to be sent to 
Barb Edict by Sept 10, or to coun 
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GREAT WALL VISIT: Chelsea native Mitch Pickleslmer and chil
dren, Hannah and Nathan, show off their local ties, during a picture 
taken at the world-renowned landmark just north of Bering, China dur
ing an Aug. 1-17 trip. Pickleslmer back in Chelsea for his 25th high 
school class reunion last weekend, took his children to China to cele
brate completion of his doctoral degree in Korean economics. A three-
year International business professor at Korea University in Seoul, 
South Korea, Pickleslmer says he returns to Chelsea three or four times 
a year to visit his parents Mitchell, Sr. and Wilma Pickleslmer. Their son 
earned his undergraduate and master's degrees from the University of 
Michigan in 1973 and 1983, respectively. 

Boyer Family Holds 
First Annual Reunion 

On Sunday, Aug. 7, the descen
dants of Fremont L. and Ruby 
(Huffman) Boyer gathered at the 
home of Winston and Judy Boyer 
in Chelsea for the first annual 
Boyer reunion. 

Six of the seven children born to 
Fremont and Ruby were Represent
ed by faraiiy membdrsv 73 people 

fr enjoyedtitceUent fOo^fefloVsHIp; * 
wand fun on a beautiful summer 
* day. 

The. oldest member was Mac 
Packard (81) and the youngest was 
Cody Daniel Ray (5 weeks). Keith 
and Rosetta Boyer came the far
thest (Montgomery City, Mo.) 
—It-was- agreed to-meet again next-
year at the same time to renew ac
quaintances and "catch up." 

ty's Alice Schlimmer by Sept 16. 
Extension (FCE) dues for '94-'95 
have been finalized. The $1 to the 
County will be covered by Spring 
Rally's plant sale. The Nationals 
$12.50 plus states $6, will bring 
dues to $18.50. Due in to the coun
ty in October. The National FCE 
will discount 80 years of age-and 
older 20%. So, 80's and up pay the 
grand total of $16. Lima Exten
sion's fund raisers will help supple
ment dues, general fund and give 
us more for our annual community 
giving! 

Conveniently Located Downtown 
in Sylvan Bldg., across from Jiffy Mix towers 

Flowers "wired 
a v u l i i a l v a l v A 

Store Hours: 
-M-' 

Fri 9-5:30 
Sal M 

MAIN 0TEEET FLOWEQ SHOP 

114 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-3040 
We honor most major credit cards by phone or in person. -

SENIOR | 
MENU* 

ACTIVITIES 
Weeks of Aug. 24- Sept. 2 

Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith In Action BMg. 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
Lunch Reservations: 475-0160 
Trip Reservations: 475-9242 

^^te^^feast 

WHAI'S COOL 
FOR SCHOOL? 
Some things you just can't learn 
in the classroom? Ourfull-service 
Matrix Essentials salon'experts 
can design the contemporary; 
fashionable style's and perms 
you've been looking for. We'll 
show you all the exciting options 
and teach you the ABC's of home 
hair care. Get ready for school. 
Cattoday:— " — 

Wednesday, Aug. 24— 
Pinochle and euchre every 

Wednesday. 
Past Matrons second Wednes

day of each month 
LUNCH—Healthy baked fish 
fillet with tartar sauce, creamed 
peas and potatoes, tossed salad, 
roll with margarine, bananas in 
Jell-O.milk. 

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
1:00 p.m.—Exercise. 

Thursday, Aug. 25— 
~ 9;30 a.m.-^Euchre *Htd-
pinochle. 
LUNCH—Tuna salad plate, 
tomato/green pepper marinade, 
potato salad, roll with margarine, 
carrot cake, milk. ' 

Now Offering 
A Large Selection of 

GOURMET COFFEE 
for your coffee maker. 

Summer Hours: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8a.m. toSp.m. 
Sunday. .9a.m. to2p.m. 

103 North Main, Chelsea (313)475-3611 

Friday, Aug. 26— -
LUNCH—Barbecued ehicken, 
scalloped potatoes, carrot/raisin 
salad, muffin with margarine, 
peaches and pineapple, milk. 

| »3.00 
OFF 

Haircuts 

Explm ¢/15/9. 

10% 
OFF 

Holrcuti 

•r 
i 

'3<00 
OFF 

Malibu 
AgtS^Hj Tforhmnt 

Explr«t 9/WU j Explrw 9/1S/W 

Ail coupons are good for those between the ages of 8 to 25 years 
unless specified otherwise, and can not be used with any other spe
cials. 

/MatiNi 
, *~J. 1 ; , ,-_ ^gtjjjp——— 

1020 S. Main Street • Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
(313)475-7006 

Monday, Aug. 29— 
"—9;00 fcm^^Tiinit^aintlng.— 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
LUNCH—Knockwurst with 
mustard, hot potato salad, cole 
slaw, pumpernickel bread with 
margarine, German chocolate 
cake, milk. 

njniA 

1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 

Tuesday, Aug. 30— 
9:30 a.m.—Bingo and art 

class 
LUNCH—Savory baked chicken, 
augratin potatoes, carrots and 
celery, bread with margarine, 
vanilla pudding, milk. 
Wednesday, Aug. 31— 

9:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
9:30 a.m.--Bjngo. • 

LUNClH—Braised Irridft cubes, 
rice, peas, tossed salad, bread with 
margarine, tropical fruit salad, 
milk. 
Thursday, Sept. 1— 

9:30 a.m.—Bingo. 
LUNCH-Meatloaf with Spanish 
sauce, mashed potatoes, broccoli 
with cheese sauce, bread with 
margarine, blueberry crisp, milk. 
Friday, Sept. 2— 

ALL loose diamonds arc 
avaUabU at a 30% Savinash 

AUGUST ZZttd 
ifvroxigfi 

AUGUST 
View your tdtcOont ifaough our QtmScopt 

Vhsttyour tfut$Hoii$ ontwtitn by proftsstonmB 

Recefwc ft MfiHtm cppttAtnMfitnyour oUnrunuT pwtfuut 

lay, S«pt 
9:30 a.m. 9#d a.m.*-riingo. 

Winonsjewefry 
108S. Main 

Chelsea, MI 48118 

475-2622 

Mania? •'Xfatriiay 
StSOt.n.-SiS0p.m. 

Mfay 
StS0«.in.-SrO0£.m. 

LUNCH—Turkey tetrazini, zuc-
chini and tomatoes, marinated 
cucumbers, whole wheat roll with 
margarine, cantaloupe, milk. 

I». 

. . » - ^ . « .« . .K^ f , . -*., 
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Over 20 Vears of Satisfied Customers 

DON POPPENGER 
Used Car Sales 

PALMER MOTOR SALES 

475-1800 
475-3650 

See Don for Your Next New or Used, Car or Truck. 

You'll be happy you did! 

RANDYSEY 
Private Piano and Keyboard Instruction 

(All Ages) 
Your home or my studio 

CLASSICAL • POP • JAZZ • THEORY 

Call 426-8251 

g£!f^T>eOHsbua 
••tUytfntt 

1M1 
Country 
Peddler 
Show© 

AUGUST26,27,28 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds 

AN ABUNDANCE of excellent quality farm crops seemed to be entered 
in the agriculture exhibit department as entries were closing Tuesday 
morning. In photo, above right, are Betty Robbing, Agriculture Dept. 
superintendent, and Sharon StUlion assistant, showing an entry of field 

Off KM Uks Exit Wtt. Go aeuih onto Ana Aibor*0iM Rd. faUow to atop, 
take Uft, fellow UvU apprx. Vi nil*, fairground* on tbo l«ft 

• Friday 4p-9p • Saturday 9a-5p • Sunday lla-4p • 
• Adults $4.00 • Child (2-12) $2.00 • Each day • 

•Free Parking* 
Come meet the Folk Artists and purchase the 

Heirlooms of the Future! 
ent this ad for 
SIOFF 

Present i 

One person 
Nanaama»wtBKMaaotw 

.mmmmmUMUaUSBUMtSUBt 

' • " - * • 

20 
IMwikNtfi 
1 Shows in 

1994 

corn. 

Gretchen Hofing Receives 
National WGA Scholarship 

SHEAR 
HEAVEN 

wnuld HUf» to 
welcome 

MELINDA 
BURCHETT 

to its staff 
Make an appointment 

with Mellnda and receive 
$3.00 OFF HAIRCUTS 

$5.00 OFF PERMS 
& COLORS 
Discounts good 

through September, 1994.-

106 E. Michigan, Grass Lake • (517) 522-3531 J 

Chelsea Children's Cooperative 
Preschool 
20500 Old U.S. 12 >v 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 . * . - , < . ' ' '• 
(313)475-3849 l 

St. Barnabas Church (non-affiliated) 

Back to school is right around the comerl Have you 
considered your preschooler? 

Purdue University sophomore 
Gretchen Hofing of Chelsea has 
been named one of three national 
recipients of a $1,500 scholarship 
from Women Grocers of America. 

Hofing was awarded the Mary 
Macey scholarship in June during 
a WGA board meeting in 
Washington, D.C. 

The organization is affiliated 
with the National Grocers Associa
tion and offers scholarships to help 
attract those seeking careers in the 
food industry. 

Hofing is pursuing'a degree in 
food and science technology at 
Purdue. 

During her freshman year, she 
joined Alpha Pi Omega, a service 
fraternity. And she also worked 
several days a week in a residence 
hall kitchen. 

After completing her degree, 
Hofing wants to work in a research 
lab or test kitchen to help promote 
healthier lifestyles. 

A 1993 Chelsea High school 
graduate, Hofing is the daughter 
of Gary and Karen Hofing. She 
will enter her sophomore year at 

57th Fair Opens 
(Continued from page one) 

6 p.m.-—Small Livestock Auction 
7 p.m.—Judging of Swine. 
7:30 p.m.—Cavalcade of Thrills 

Demolition DerbV, incfudiriii Pbw&r 
Puff heat.' '••'' '" 

Purdue this month after spending 
the summer working in several 
jobs in the area. 

I 
We offer the following programs: 

2 year olds: Tuesday or Thursday 
1 hour sessions 
1 day per week 

3 year olds: Tuesday & Thursday AM 
2 1/2 hour sessions 
2 days per week 

4 year olds: Mon., Wed., Fri. AM or PM 
2 1/2 hour sessions 

""• 3 days per week 

Competitive tuition rates 
Professionally designed playground for outdoor play everyday 

- Build friendships with our growing network of families 
I - Fun and frequent field trips! 

Call 475-3849 for enrollment details. — — 

[Openhouse September 8 and 9. Bring your child to see 
[preschool. 

pftrog. dotu* one (Ufato fauf 

• * * 

THURSDAY, AUG. 25— 
9 a.m.—Horse show, western per

formance; antique tractor pulling. 
10 a.m.—Judging of dairy cattle. 
4:30 p.m.—Kiddies Pedal-Power 

tractor pull. 
6:30 p.m.—MRA Motorcross. 
7 p.m.—Livestock Auction. 

* * * 
FRIDAY, AUG. 26— 

8 a.m. to noon—Ladies Day pro
gram. 

9 a.m.—Gymkhana horse show. 
5 p.m.—Old Time Cowboys 

games. 
7 p.-m.—Selection of 1994 Fair 

Queen and court. Tractor pulling, 
farm stock-speed pull weight trans
fer sled. _. 

9 p.m.—Livestock Showmanship 
Sweepstakes. 

* * * 
SATURDAY, AUG. 27— 

8a.m.—Open horse show. 
9 a.m.—Compact tractor pull. 
1 p.m.—Fair Parade. 
2 p.m.—Horseshoe pitching. 
6 p.m.—50's-60's Cruise Night. 

' .7 ' p.m.—4-Wheel and 2-wheel 
drive pulling contest. 

L0 p.m.—Livestock—Raffle 
Drawing. 

CELEBRATING 49 YEARS AS JEWELERS AND GOLDSMITHS 

••«1\" H. i*llii-*r».a ...W.*-^..,.>*,,tf,..»,..>./,^&..,H, ^ . . , .¾ 1,> . / , . 

GENTUMAN'S 14 KT. YELLOW GOLD RING with 9.77 ct. GREEN TOURMALINE 

A . «. I W 

2 1 5 S . M A I N 
i 0 - 6 T U E * W E D 

I- W I I I 
A N N A R B O R 
JO • 9 T H U & FRI 

7 6 1 - 0 1 2 0 

10 - 5 S A 1 

DON'T MISS THE BOAT 

ROŶ LSJCARIBBEAN 
£> _ CRUEELttJE 

GRETCHEN HOFFING 

CRUISE SALE - ONE DAY ONLY 
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 13,1994 

8:30am-8pm 

U\IClQBEa CH ELSEA TRAVEL 
1070 S. MAIN ST. 

475-3110 

,&<*> > 

ti xq SimtffetSy% 

Get money-saving 
loan offers and more. 

arch a wave !ffto=SgeEay=Bank to tak^advafffage^ 
hot summer sates. Just bring in one or more of these 
coupons for great values. From personal loans to home 
equity lines of credit and special CD rates, Society® 
offers many ways to add a splash to your summer! 

Get a 1/2% rate discount 
now on any new installment 
loan at Society Bank. 
Subject to credit approval Cannot be combined 
with any other installment loan discount offer 
Valid at Society Bank, Michigan offices only 

£g& 

y&h? UBHSf&si 
Pay no closing costs now with a 
Purchase Planner* Home Equity 
Line of Credit or Society* Home 
Equity Loan. 
Offer subject to credit approval. Casing costs waived on lines not 
<i«e«dingWV loan to Vatoeratio. Property tasuranc* required^ 
Consult your tax advisor about deductibility of interest. $40 ^ 

• annual fee on Purchase Planner tpuity line waived first year. 
Contact your nearest Society office for details. Valid at Society 
Ur^^m^liiimmm^.C^f' expires Sept. i, 1994. ..^,^ 

i 
Prime Advantage* members . 
can redeem this coupon for a : 

1/4% higher preferred rate 
on selected CD maturities^ 

Open a new personal Society 
Regular Checking account or State 
ment Savings account and receive 
in insulated six-pad̂ cocHer,-

Rates subject to change daily, A penalty may be Imposed / * 
for early withdrawal. Valid at Society Bant Michigan 
offices onty Offer expires Sept i 1 9 « . "/ <i 

UISC tN P 

I I ' V " • . • ! « i ii . . 1 . . ii • • • - • • H I 

OnV tool les to new accounts only. O r * six-part toolef per 
rw&fcold while supplies last Valid at Society Ben* Michigan 

? oHKetonty Offer expires Sept 3 t » 4 

a 

GBtTnewtotietf^staTtdaTd 
MasterCard* or Visa* card now ' 
and we'll waive the annual fee 
for the first year. /,' 
Offer subject to credit approval. Valid at Society Bank, j » , 
MkMgen offfces only. Second year annual fee win b» V" 

^ s t a n d a r d cards. Otter expires Sept. 3, «994. 

Join Prime Advantage* for the * 
, complete picture and receive 

a panoramic 35mm camera. ~» 
J To be eligible, you must maintain at least $16,000 In one WK 

ore combination of Society checking, C0» or savings account 
V ' P w r w t Inthjded). VeW at Society lank. Mictrigan offite* 

Member FDIC 

Whewtogmw,- A KeyCorp Bank 



McKune Memorial Library 
$47,000 Renovation Begins 

(Continued from page one) 
Chelsea for the project, which is has previously indicated it would 
being funded in part by the library's buy the needed lot for a new wing to 
annual 2 mill levy and state funding, house children's books. 
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officials said. 
"We've been saving our money 

before embarking" on the" renova
tions, said board president Susan 
Walters. 

Officials said this is ihe library's 
first major project since chimney 
repairs several years ago. 

Despite the library property's her
itage it doesn't qualify for placement 
on the federal register of historic 
places because of construction work 
in 1959 that added a wing perma
nently changing the building's origi
nal structure. 

It was used as both a residence 

"Until we have a clean bill of 
health for that site, however, nothing 
can be done. And the cost of the 
clean up remains uncertain;" board 
member Ann Belser said. 

But it's certain that longtime 
library director JoAnn Walter won't 
be around to see it. Walter, who sub
mitted her resignation dn July 19, 
will officially leave when the board 
names her successor. 

And that could happen by week's 
end. The board has narrowed its 
choice to a pair of finalists after 

and an inn before being donated by interviewing some 15 people for the 
the McKune family for a library. job. 

Meanwhile, they said there is no 
significant progress to report on 
library expansion efforts. 

Last week, an environmental firm 
took test borings to determine the 
level of gas contamination on a cor
ner lot adjacent to the library where 
building expansion is proposed! 

The project remains on hold with 
the state Department of Natural 
Resources until clean up of the pol
luted site. 

When that occurs, the library will 
have to acquire the property before 
proceeding with building expansion 
first approved three years ago. The 
Downtown Development Agency 

S u m m e r s 6Lv\d 
Oelebmtion 

Saturday, August 27th 

Visit ©M* garden a«d *V\op 

&n)oy Herbal »-effesOmenta 

Demonstrations 

Decorating vwitk -Herts 

10.30 & 1.30 

M a k i n g "Herbal Vinegars 

11.00 & 2.00 

Walter decided to resign, she said, 
to pursue other interests. After mak
ing the daily trek to Chelsea from 
north of Jackson for the past 15 
years, she has grown tired of the 
commute. 

During her tenure, the library's 
circulation, patronage and hours 
have dramatically increased, Belser 
said. 

Yet one thing hasn't changed 
since her arrival in 1979, and that's 
the volume of books in library 
stacks. The library still has only 
24,000 books on hand. 

Old Friends 
Herbal & £uer!a«tfng 

Creations 

Saturdays 
10 a.m. - t* p.m. 

Upcoming Snows 
Oct 1 - Country Craft SKow 

Chelsea Hign School 
Oct 15-16 -Elizabethan- Herbs 

15^00 Cassidy'Rc!/ Chelaea 

Call for Fall Class Schedule 

11131 Scio Church Road Chelsea 475-4651 

Dear Editor, 
I am the third buyer involved in 

the infamous Stierle 3-acre parcel 
sale. I have lived in Lima township 
for the past 23 years and graduated 
from Chelsea High school. I was 
very happy to find a parcel of land 
in a nicely wooded area, but still 
close to town and the expressway. I 
found this property in January of 
1992 and made my offer. It was ac
cepted, but I was told there was a 
rezoningproblem. 

After waiting one year and being 
told the rezoning was approved, I 
bought the land. I hired a builder, 
had the house plans drawn, and 
waited for spring. When my 
parents returned from Florida, 
they began three weeks of clearing 
a spot for my home. We obtained 
the permits, poured the basement, 
put up the walls, shingled the roof, 
drilled the well, put in electric and 
plumbing, and dug the septic and 
drain field. After much running 
around, I picked out kitchen and 
bathroom cabinets, fixtures, tile, 
carpeting, sidirjg and brick. This is 
great, right? 

Then came the August 2nd elec
tion that said STOP. Now I say, 
HELP. Many voters have called or 
written to the three buyers or 
township officials saying they 
thought the proposal was regard
ing the rezoning of the entire 
township, not just our particular 
parcels. These parcels are, by the 
way, nestled in among homes on 
1-acre lots, not among 100-acre 
farms or even 10-acre homes. So 
now I am putting my money into 
attorney and rezoning fees, rather 
than in my house. Everyone says 
time and money will clear this up 
and I won't be forced to tear down 
my new home. This is great, right? 

Laura Anderson. 

Editor, 
Just an observation of our fair 

village . . . 
I was sad to see Schneider's 

leave downtown and wondered 
what or who would move in that 

Alii***-* 

Every Saturday 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Municipal Parking Lot 
DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 

Aug. 27th 
BAKE SALE by: Lima Extension Group 

space. — - :— 
Then I read in The Standard that 

The Common Grill was opening a 
(fine?) (yuppy?) (high end?) food-
store. 

But, NO-O-O. 
Half of the area was leased to a 

real estate office and painted a 
tacky purple and blueish with 
white. 

When 1 saw the beautiful red
wood on the Common Grill store 
side, I thought, a least some sanity 
was prevailing. 

But, again, NO-O-O. 
_ -JIhg-PMnt ihat covered the wood 
turned out to be (and my descrip
tion is mild compared to others 
I've heard) Baby Puke Gold. 

My last words are . . . 
Mr. Common Grill and fine 

foods . . . your good taste in food 
doesn't apply to your decorating 
talents. 

Let's have some more input to 
this obvious faux pax on Main St. 

Karen Weid. 

To the Editor: 
I write to respond to the inac

curate and dishonest content of 
Dennis Cropper's July 27 letter, 
written in response to my July 13 
Viewpoint, "Must Teachers Pay 
for Union •Image-Building'?". 

First of all, the Mackinac Center 
is not "a Conservative Republican 
think tank." The Mackinac Center 
is non-partisan. Although we en
joy conservative support, the more 
proper characterization of our 
research and education group 
would be free-market. • 

Conservatives, in general, sup
port a free-market economy as do 
market liberals, libertarians, and 
some moderates. What distin
guishes conservatives are their 
positions on issues including abor
tion, gun control, foreign policy, 
and the death penalty. The 
Mackinac Center takes no posi
tions on these or any other social 
or religious issues, nor do we in
tend to research them in the 
foreseeable future. 

Instead, the Mackinac Center's 
mission is to explore how in
dividual liberty, private property, 
and open markets impact public 
policy and offer solutions to press
ing economic problems. We thus 
have as much in common with 
market liberals, .libertarians, and 
some moderates as we do with con
servatives. The common link is an 
interest in how the free-market 
economy can best create oppor
tunity and prosperity for all 
Michigan citizens. 

In pursuing this mission,! the 
Mackinac Center does not seek "to 
further such . . . causes as the end 
to abortion, the end of all public 
education, the destruction of all 
labor unions, and the continuance 
of the Republican Party in power" 
or to "take everyone's tax dollars 
and mandate that they be spent on 
religious schools," and none of 
our publications or policy state
ments can reasonably be construed 
otherwise. 

The Mackinac Center also takes 
no position on or has any involve
ment with any specific legislation, 
including the recent cost contain-

CHILD CARE CENTER, INC. 

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENINGS 

TODDLERS: AGES 18 MONTHS TO 3 YRS 
PRESCHOOL: AGES 3 YRS TO 5 1/2 YRS 

FROM 8:30 TO 12:00 NOON 
PART OR FULL TIME 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

CALL (313) 475-0760 
i • 

MARELVl VAN REESEMA..M.A,, piRECTOR 

13920 E. OLD US 12, CHELSEA, MI. 48118 

1 

Your odverfifIng support mokes this newspaper piiriMg, 

ALLEN C. COLE 
Funeral Director 

DONALD A. COLE 
Owner/Director 

ment bill, which imposes fines on 
illegally striking teachers and 
unions and on school board. 
members who lock teachers out. In 
fact, in an April Viewpoint, 
Mackinac Center vice-president 
Joseph Overton advocated a 
positive alternative to "fines, man
dates, and other forms of punish
ment" as solutions to Michigan's 
teacher/tax-payer relations prob
lem. Mr..Overton's idea was to ex-

(Continued on page six) 

Prearranging a Funeral. . 
A Very Special Expression of love. 

Just like buying life insurance and making a will, prearrang
ing a funeral is expressing love for your family in a very special 
way. It's something you do now that will mean so much later. 
Those left behind will know that everything is being done exact
ly as you wanted it. And thai'* truly a blessing. 
-Visirus this week for complete information on prearranging a 
funeral. No charge, or obligation, of course. 

COLE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home 
with the "Home''-Like Atmosphere > '' 

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE 4751531 

Ann Arbor (Powntown) 665-4030 Bloomfieid Hilte 258-5300 
Ann Arbor (Main Centre) 665-4080 Farmlngton Hills 737-0444 

Visit Any Branch, Or Open By Phone Today, 1-800*968-4425 
Republic Information Center Hours 

Monday-Friday 7 AM-7 PM • Saturday 9 AM-Noon 

REPUBUC 
BANK 

fvtt/GRFCX; 

«h»i«n>^»»W^ 

AN END 
TO LABOR 
DISPUTES. 

PUNNING A FAMILY OR MANAGING A COMPAHY, 

health care coverage can give you 
the blues. Claim forms. Deductibles. 

__Dkputedjdaimsjthaij^^ _ 
—a year or mnrp tr> straighten out, 

r 

•sx 
n 
G 5 KlSS THE BLUES GOODBYE with Physicians 

Health Plan. No claim forms. No 
deductibles. Just straight talk and 
tilear cover-age. . / * • 

i i i * w * a i T O U « ^ i w i i M i « M M ' 

• V^ v your choice of physicians. 

^ V YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY /HOW for something 
/ , a \ that manages labor so nicely* 

* ^ But the fact is, you 11 save 
- «-N JJ% yourself a nice little bundle. 

Torino our HOW, call your k 

insurance agent. Or call us 
today at 517-782-7154 

Phytkiam Health Plan 
oj'South Michigan 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Monday" 
de7«<eadi wa& 7:30 pa., at Soctor Bank 
meatlBg room. For a o n tnwBiatka can 47Mni. 

Lima Township Board meeting 
regularly scheduled for Monday, 
Sept 5, has been rescheduled (or 
Tuesday, Sept 6 at Lima Township 
Hall, a p.m. 

y • • • 

McKune Memorial Library Brown 
Bag Book Club meets on the second 
ftfoaday of every month from 11:45 
a;.m. to 1 p.m., upstairs at McKune 
Memorial Library. A schedule listing 
book selections and revelwers each 
month until October, 1994 is available 
at the Library. For further informa
tion caU the library, 475-8732. 19-11 

• • • 

£belae« Klwanii Ctab mart* every Monday, 6: U 

hCHoapttal For farther Information, phone Join 
Kflex, 47M3SJ, or write to P.O. Box ¢7. 

v " • • • . 
Cbelaea. School Board meets the flrat and third 

Mondays of each month, 8 pjn., In too Board 
Room. 

Cbelaea lioness, aacond Monday of each month 
at.the Meeting Room in the Society Bank on M-W, 
Cbelaea, at 7 tW pjn. Call 47M7W forteformatko. 

ii7tartooTttea,Hlstorkal Society Board of Mrec* 
toft maata the third Monday of each moon 7:30 
p|a., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more Wor
s e n can Agnes Ottaman, TSMUfi. 

Tuesday— 
4nn Arbor Sweat Adelines, women barbarahop 

i, weleomaa all woman to participate In 
t rabaaraala from 7:30 to 10:88 p.m. Tuesday 
gs at Olader Way United Methodist church. 

I Green Rd, Ann Arbor. <*2 
• • » • 

McKune Memorial Library Board, 7:30 pin.. 

^

tttrd Tuesday of the month at McKune Memorial 
Library, 321 S. Main St. Individuals with 

bUwea requiring auxiliary aids or eenrtcee 
ild contact the tfrector of the library. For in* 

formation call 47H783. . • • • 

Sylvan Township Board regular aeetasja, flrat 

• — » • • « • 

American Baatnaaa Woman'; Aandatton 8:3» 
pm at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Call !7>»iTmtli*»Taatkai. 

Olive Lodge US FtAM, Chelae*. Regular 
meeting, flrsiTuesday of each mouth. 

Lima Township Pianolas CmmnlajVin, third 
Tueaday of each month, 8 D A , Uma TownabJpt 

Uons Quo, first and third 
month, 6:48 pm, at Cbeliaa O 
Ph. 474-7334 or write P.O. Bos 

* «• • 
Rod and Gun Oab regular meeting, aa» 

of each month at the dub&ooee, 
m 

Thursday-
Washtenaw County Board of Public 

Works meets third Thursday of month 

(Continued from page five) 
pand teachers' freedom, incentive, 

- and individual choice" by exempt
ing them from the state's Public 
Employment Relations-Act. 

Furthermore, John Engler is not 
and has never been "a charter 

at8ajn.,EasCocfei«u<*Bi>Qin,Sutte member of this organization/' In 

Pd Tuaaday of wary 
Owuiiuiilty Hospital 
sW.Cfcebea. 

2*, 111 N. Fourth Ave* Ami AJB. 
Beach school media center. Pet tutor* 
mation Cheryl Davis, tWU^exta. 

• • . • 
Smokara Anonymoue-Bvery Tueaday (except 

the flrat Tuesday of each at the peat bona, 
Cavaoeufb Lake. 

_Ksj(}ga of Cohmboa Woman'a Aaafflary, flrat 
rofaac" 
lUMl 

f§ Aaxflianr, 
Thuraday of each month, S pjn. at X. of C. Ban, 
aowooBf-

• » • 
ond Tueaday 
LinganeRd. 

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings: 7:1» 

fact, the Mackinac Center has no 
members, charter or otherwise. 
Neither "the president or the CEO 
of Amway," nor "the president 
and CEO of Citizens Insurance 
Co.," nor "the president and CEO 
of Dow Chemical Co." were 
among the founders of the 
Mackinac Center. 

Now to address the content of 

Wednesday— 
New Bacuniagaji support 

variooe aspects of alcoholism or other 

with 
daemanddtvbrc«,Wadnaidayevento7j30>JD., JTriAiv— 
at St Jam«B*aeopal church, Da^.Forfior. rrutay— 
mation call Faye Wleeh; at the church, 43M347, or 
homfc-43S4Sfl?—-

Chelsea Garden Cub meets every 
fourth Wednesday, iprtng to fall I to 8 
pjn.. at MB Wefllogtou St, Chelsea, 
For farther informttton, can 475-7197. 

e a • 

for pot-hickdinner, games and cards, 8 pjn. at 
SeniorOften ActrvtBeaCenter at Pattfa la Action 
WHg. flfl HtwpttaJ gmiwlSi 

Parents 
abusive or 
7to» 

moos, a self-help mop for 
aUy abusive parents, Wednesday 

3 pjB. Separata chUdrec'e group, same nighi 
Call tfMSOBwrInformation. Give only first name 
and phone number. 

Friends of McKune Memorial library meets at 7 
pjn. on the flrat Wednesday of each month 
upstairs at the library. Meettaga are occasional! 
bald at the bomaa of membera. Upon 
mooting! may be n#fduHd at an alternate ao> 
ceasible site. For Information call the library at 
47W733. 

• • • 

Saturday— 
Alibeinier% Dementia Caregiver* 

Family Support Group meets the 
third week each month, 10:3e-noon, 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 995 
W. Middle St, Chelsea. 

• • a 

v̂ UBSjwejBji awsiê saSsm awaj iau wsi s^awsABjuvi •̂ sett̂ a) TF Mfsjejev^ 
day of the manth,8pjn., at Sylvan Township Hall. 
Ill W. Middle St advStf 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary No. 
3154 meet aacond, fourth Wednesday of each 
month, 7:30 pjn., 7830 Jackson Rd 

Careglving: Choices and 
Challenges, a conference for 
caregivers, Saturday, Sept 17, 9:30 
a.m. to 3 pan. Topics to be addressed 
Include: The Well-Being of the 
Caregiver, Legal and Financial Con
cerns, Spiritual Issues, Physical/ 
Mental Changes, and Care Options. 
Contact Kelly at Hospice of Wash
tenaw, 741-5777 for more information. 

Dexter Ti 
third Tuesdays of 
- uhlprM. 

Board wlU meet the first and 
month, 7:30 pjn., at Dexter 

. advjstf 
i * * 

Township 

Rotary Club, 13 noon Tueaday, at Common Grill. 

Cbelaea Village Council, second and fourth Tues
day of month, 7:30 pjn., at Sylvan Township Hall. 
lliW. Middles. advMtf 

Cbelaea Village Planning Commission, third 
Tuaaday of month, 7:30 pjn., at Sylvan Township 
HeiUlSW. Middle St. adv44ft 

Thursday^ 

n ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ i S i n a h T f t vduntews to help with direct patient -....„.„ --^-. care, office assistance and bereave
ment assistance. Please can 741-5777. 

clubbouae, Lingane Rd. 

American 
the first 

can Legion Poet No. 31. General meeting 
Thuraday of each month. 

• • • 
Western Washtenaw County LaLecne League 

regutoineetta,foiiru Tueaday of each month. 10 
ajn^For information and location call Marsha, 
4384831. 

ism 

ORTHODONTIST 
RAYMOND P. HOWE 

D.D.S., M.S. 

515 South Main Street 
Chelsea 

Telephone (313) 475-2260 

B ^ B B S S B B a 

Sf iSa 'SSTiiSffiS^S^lSS?k my Viewpoint, I did not attempt to 
vmmiw^mlSiefi£&nnSE&S "mislead the public as to what the 

MEA intends to do with the $90 
surcharge (that) it (seeks to) collect 
over the next three years from its 
membership," nor did I misiden-
tify the name of the "Image/Crisis 
Fund." According the MEA's own 
literature, "The dollars raised 
from the assessment will go into 
the Image/Crisis fund . . . This 
fund will be used for media, poll-
ling, mailings, mailing databases, 
and other assistance directly 
related to legislative attacks and 
improving^-the- image of the-
association and its members." 

This effort does not constitute 
collective bargaining and is not a 
permissible expenditure of com
pulsory dues, according to the 
Supreme Court decisions in several 
of the cases cited in my Viewpoint. 
In Lehnert v Ferris Faculty 
Associatlon/MEA/NEA (1991), 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
specificially ruled that compulsory 
dues could not be used for public 
relations activities. 

Finally, the large number of 
phone calls that I have received 
lately from teachers who do not 
want to pay this fee, are interested 
in resigning from the union, and 
express gratitude to me for ex
plaining their rights to them would 
indicate that the MEA's member
ship is not "more united now than 
it has ever been." The quotes that 
have appeared in recent news 
tides about other teachers who 
wish to resign would also support 
this conclusion. I do not believe 
that these teachers are 
"imaginary," anci I did not 
fabricate "quotes of imaginary 
teachers" myself. 

In sum, it is Mr. Crupper, not I, 
who demonstrates "an utter 
'disregard for the truth." His quar
rels with the Mackinac Center and 
me would carry a great deal more 
credibility if he would ensure his 
own honesty rather than cast 
aspersions upon mine. 

what people believe is true. You 
. are what the media define you to 
be. Greenpeace became a myth, 
and a myth-generating machine." 

The Ecology Center, with its 
very close ties to Greenpeace, is 
primarily a populist, advocacy 
organization, outside the main
stream of the science and engineer
ing community which is about the 
business of finding common sense 
answers to environmental prob
lems based on sound science and 
common sense. 

The Ecology Center has not 
presented sound information con
cerning their statement that the 
technology exists for economical 
cleanup of 1,4-dioxane down to 
non-detect status. The Department 
of Natural Resources and Gelman 
Sciences have reportedly stated 
that the feasibility and cost of 

dent on water turbidity and iron a c£1i ip- f tmd . 

tempting to force the City of Ann 
Arbor to clean up 1,4-dioxane in 
its Ellsworth Road landfill site, 
even though the MDNR has given 
the city a permit for discharge of 
the material. The MNDR has also 
stated that the City of Ann Arbor's 
discharge of 2,000 parts pet billion 
(ppb) of 1,4-dioxane is perfectly 
safe. 

The Ecology Center further in- -
dulges in distortion of facts on the 
complaint to block Scio township 
from placing the issue of the 
special tax for so-called en
vironmental cleanup on the ballot. 
The complaint filed with the court 
is not an attempt to prevent voters 
from the issue; the complaint 
alleges that the issue placed before 
the voters is deliberately deceptive. 
It does not disclose to the voters 
that this is a tax which would 

Misc. Notices— 
Hospice of Washtenaw needs 

Cbelaea Historical Mueeum open every Satur
day, 1 to 3 pjn. Meet aacond Monday of each 
month, 7:30 pjn. Everyone welcome. 814 

Parent to Parent Program: In home, friendly, 
system for families with children. 

content. Gelman Sciences has 
reported that the water at Ever
green is relatively low in turbidity 
and iron content. Even with these 
ideal conditions for purifying 
water, they have reported prob
lems with iron bacteria, which 
clogs—the pumping equipment,, 
making it very expensive to main
tain. 

As pointed out by Gelman 
Sciences in their ads, this is not the 
only company that the Ecology 
Center has harassed or attempted 
to drive out of business. Johnson 
Controls' Whitmore Lake facility-
has been taken to court by them 
over very minor issues for which 
the Ecology Center has claimed 
victory. I wonder how much the 
farmer workers at that plant are 
celebrating this victory now that 
the plant has been sold and the 
once crowded employee parking 
lot is now nearly empty. 

The Ecology Center is also at-

It also does not disclose to the 
voters that the whole issue is 
designed for the benefit of at most 
25 residents along Honey Creek. 

The charges that the township 
are attempting to place this before 
the voters could be establishing a 
giant pork barrel for the township 
supervisors to use. 

Why has the township resorted 
to litigation when Gelman Science 
has, in letters to the residents of 
Honey Creek and the Scio Town
ship Board offered to discuss this 
issue? It is certainly convenient for 
the Ecology Center to attack 
Gelman Sciences for. using the' 
courts to defend itself when the 
Ecology Center uses the courts as a 
routine method. 

Warren McArthur 
Executive Vice-President 
Washtenaw Area 
Business Association 

Call 4' 

Parents Without Partners, support group for 
single parents. Youth activities, social events, 
dlacuaafon groups. For membership information, fllsniaaton groups. For a 

~eflrrecoRUng at 073-1833. 

83J8 
Home Meals Service, Liwim «« 

daily to elderly or disahM. Coat per i 
with milk. 83.00 without milk, for those able to pay. 
Interested parties call Mary at 4784484 or FalEln 
Action at 4TVSJOS, 

. . • • • • 

Aaaaalt CrisU Center hag moved tolSM Packard 
Rd., YpallaBti 4tl»7. Ph. 4»RAFE, 344oer cr l* 
11 ,̂48^7541 bflstoeasltoT ^ ^ ^ 

Eye Care 
Cheryl Huey, M.D. 

Ophthalmologist • Eye Physician and Surgeon 

TESTING FOR GLAUCOMA 
Glaucoma is one of the leading causes of 

blindness in adults. However, it is also one of the 
most preventable. Unfortunately, many cases of 
glaucoma y> undetected untti-they are far adU 

van'ced. This is because there are no symptoms in most cases until serious, 
permanent visual loss has occurred. , 

In glaucoma, we are concerned about the pressure inside the eye. You 
cannot feel this pressure, even if it is too high, nor do you notice the gradual 
formation of blind spots in your peripherafviston from damage to the optic 
nerve: More rare forms of glaucoma can cause sudden pain in the eye and 
rapid loss of vision, and can even affect infants. 

Every adult should have a glaucoma test every two years. This will 
include an eye^pressure measurement, which miyberdone by a puff of air 
bounced off your eye, or by directly measuring your eye pressure after 
putting a drop in the eye. Since there is no one pressure which is normal for 
everyone, your doctor will also took inside the eye at the optic nerve to see 
if it is healthy. 

If the pressure is high, the optic nerve lookssuspicious, or you have a 
-family-hi«tor-y-of glaucoma,•your-doctor-maydaa visual field test, ,tn test all 
areas of your peripheral vision. These individuals wilt also need to be tested 
•mora frequently for glaucoma. 

Vision lost from glaucoma cannot be recovered, but probably could have 
been prevented. Don't neglect your eye health. 

Cheryl Huey, M.D. 
Ann Arbor Eye Care 
Liberty Medical Complex (313) 
3200 West Libert 

-~?»-An: 
00 wes t Liberty 
n-Arbor, MI 48103-^— 662*2020 

clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forma of aaaietance. Need frkoaly help? Callus 
fromOajn. to 4 pm,, 478-3306. 

• • ' • « 

Cbelaea Together. For Information, call 4784030, 
M-F, 8 ajn.4p.rn., or 47S4S35, M-F, 8 pjn,* pan. 

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 11 noon, Waterloo 

4!owaaain-Baar4J!or reservations can 478.743» be-
tween, To ajn. to 1 pjn. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

• • • 
Al-Anon and Alateen Meetings. 

SUNDAY 7;00pjn, 
A.C.O.A. 
Kreege House, Cbelaea Hospital 

SUNDAV . . . . . . .TT 7:00 pjn. 
Open Meeting 
Cbelaea Hospital, Dining Room 

MONDAY.... -...777...: 8:30 pjn. 
Kreege House, Cbsbea Hospital 

THURSDAY ,777. 8:30 pjs. 
AkAnonandAiateen 
Kreege House, Cbelaea fftupttal 
A.C3.A. 
Cbelaea Hospital, Woodland Room 

FRIDAY., 12:»pjn. 
Kraoajenouoer̂ bsamHoapttal — - ^ - -

SATURDAY ......,.7:00 pjn. 
Kreage House, Cbelaea Hospital 
Questions? Call «e-»« 

Workshop Slated on 
Stirling Food Business 

A scheduled workshop, "Start-. 
ing A Food Business: An Introduc
tory Class" has been rescheduled. 

The workshop was originally 
scheduled for Aug. 30. The new 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BARB PHELPS 

AUGUST 17 
May you have many 

more of them! 

You are loved. 

Dear Editor: 
The recent letter to The Dexter 

Leader by Michael Garfield of the 
Ecology Center is typical of the 
misinformation disseminated by 
the Ecology Center. Mr. Garfield' 
is well aware of the facts of the ex
ample he gives of the automobile 
dealer involving the spilling of 
several hundred gallons of oil. 
Various governmental agencies 
were able to clean this up at a cost 
of less than $75,000, and that was 
the end of the contamination. 

If it were that inexpensive or 
simple to perform their cleanup, 
Gelman Sciences would have done 
it long ago. 

The Ecology Center maintains 
as a matter of general principle 
that all cleanups should be done to 
non-detect, or the Best Available 
TechnologyJBAT), 

fasMoaMooajoocMoajoaMocjocMdeo 

THANK YOU 
WOLVERINE FOOD & SPIRITS 

sfllMH 

DETTLINGCAFE 

For Buying Our 
1993 Fair Lambs 

Tare & Melissa Koch 
*Ba*9*09*9**9aaaaneaeamoia6a*iaaB*9 

date for the workshop is Tuesday, The recent campaign against 
Oct. 4, from 1 to 5 p.m. Because of chlorine, orchestrated—br 
the new date, registration will be Greenpeace, is an example of the 

irrational, unscientific approach 
that the Ecology Center takes 
toward cleanup of the environ
ment. The idea of banning chlorine 
is patently ridiculous and scien-

Do I Look 5 0 ? 

| 

8 Name 
| Address. 

extended to Sept. 27. 
This workshop is free. However, 

the class if limited to 25 par-
ticipants. 

For more information, contact 
^ ^ f a s h t e n a ^ ^ 

Stephen Safe, a Texas A & M toxl-
cologist who has studied such 

M m 
tension office at (313) 971-0079, 

ii 

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 

t*, 

i 

dty State Zip 
/ 

' tllpondfndvrithpeymtntlnadvanfto 
THI CHILUA STANDARD, 3 0 0 N. MAIN, CHILSIA Ml 48118-1502 

8Y MAIL DELIVWY 
• I t / y e w , * * / • me*. 

In Washtenaw Couflty, Ores* Leko, 
Oreubiy, Hamburg, Munlth, Northvllk 
PlncxfMy, Plymouth, South lyon • 

•IS/yr., «10/» met. 
Elsewhere in Michigan 
• » / y r . , 811/sjmoe. 

D Renewol 
D New Subscription 

1¾ 

5 - • r , ! W ^ ' ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ' Outalda Michigan (In U.S.) f 

chlorinated compounds as dioxins 
and PCP's for 20 years. The 
Governor's Science Advisory 
Board recently issued a report re
jecting the Greenpeace position on 
chlorine. In spite of this, the 
Ecology Center continues to push 
their anti-chlorine and anti-
industry approach,— ^ 

~~to a Letter tirthr Editor txrthe 
Detroit News Aug. 8, 'Tracy 
Easthope, a director of the 
Ecology Center, reported that 
PVC piping should be abandoned 
because of its danger to the en
vironment. The replacement of 
PVC plastic piping could add 

2 , $5,000 to the cost of every house 
S built in the township with no im

provement in health. 
In an article "The not so 

peaceful world of Greenpeace," 
(Forbes, Nov. 12,1991, p. 174), it 
was said that ". . . the secret to 
Greenpeace's success: It doesn't 
matter what is true, It only matters 

! 

W ^4$W 

Happy Birthday 
Augutt 27th 

"Little Schu" 
Lev*, 

Your Out-Laws, Rug-Rats, end 
Bride or 22 Ywrsl 

http://ajn.4p.rn
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GETTING A REAL WORK-OUT were the crew from left, Kathy Monitor of Parma and Carroll Hart 
handling entries in the Agricultural Exhibit Depart- of Chelsea. At right are Betty Herrst and Susan 
ment late-Monday afternoons-Shown above-are, Xeryera, all assisting with entries in the department. 

Dexter Township Board Proceedings 
August 9.1994 

SPECIAL MEETING OF 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 

_Re: Review of multi-lake special 
assessment district with Mac-
namee, Porter, Seeley & Bendzin-
ski & Co. 

Present: H. Rider, E. Doletzky, 
J. Knight, J. Drolett, J. Adams, 
W. Kotowski, R. Bendzinski, \D. 
Foran, S. Eisenberg, H. Hazel* 
Schwartz (constituents). 

Meeting called to order at 9:20 area appears to be in need of 
a.m. by Supervisor Drolett. sewer. • • . • 

Reveiw of project Discussion of s- Eisenberg-concerned about 
existing proposed district. west end of Edgewater & Parkview 

Comments: Written comments 
submitted by clerk Eisenbeiser 

owns a 1 acre Tot: 

from district. 
E. Doletzky—would like to see 

Patterson Lk. included in district— 

Lri» JLm \m*\** \m* 

rrtaJTu 

... h timely roadmapfor crime prevention, 

DON'T B E A T A R G E T ! 

Protect yourself from being Victimized 

Maximize home security 

. A HUMOROUS program teaching a serious subject! 

Friday, August 26 
Ladies1 Day at the Chelsea Community Fair 

Reglitratlon frcim 8?30 ajn. to 9;00 a.ro. 

1994 OLDS SB ROYAlE LS 
419.W0: 

1994 CHEVROLET LUMtNA 
. 4^r.l6,200"mllM..,.., mrsw-

««u»w»* *,, v.v.« ^.av„Vv«M. 1) !s this a water quality issue? 
Feels North Lk. Orchard No 1 2> letter-of protest presented by 

and The Bluffs should be excluded 2 7 resident!S dated 07/29/94 (feels 
" - • majority of residents are opposed 

to project) 
3) would like to have a public 

vote on project 
4) would also like district to in

clude Patterson Lk. 
5) concerned about state parks 

contributing to project/their share 
of cost 

Some discussion on gravity vs. 
pressure system and project cost. 
Mr. Bendzinski feels costs 
presented at informational meeting 
in Chelsea were realistic., $6,500 
for collection system cost and 
$4,300 for pump cost. 
DISCUSSION OF CRITERIA 
FOR INCLUSION IN DISTRICT 

Parcel must be a buildable tot. 
1) Adams—all property abut

ting lake front. 
2) Bendzinski—2nd tier lots 

within 200 ft. of sewer line. State 
law—you must hook up if within 

55200». Dixon 'Kd. -Ci t? 'Wf 
'^Novi^case law;',,; j},u \ 
' 3) any facility which generates 
sanitary sewage. 

MOVED BY RIDER, SUP
PORT BY KNIGHT, 

To adopt a policy to let in
dividual lots out of the proposed. 
sewer district, upon formal written 

_request of the owner of the lot, 
provided the lots meet all thi 
following requirements: 

1) they are not legally required 
to hook up because of proximity to 
sewer line, or for other legal 
reasons; 

2) they are not non-complying 
lots—i.e. are at least the minimum 
lot size for the zoning district, meet 
set-back requirements, etc. 

3) they meet current health 
department requirements as to 
number and size of septic tanks, 
size of drain field, proximity of 
drain field to all wells, reserve area 
for replacement drain field, place
ment of reserve drainfield to wells, 
and all other health requirements. 

ROLL CALL VOTE: RIDER-
YES, DOLETZKY-YES, 
KNIGHT-YES, DROLETT-YES. 
PROPOSED DISTRICT 
BOUNDRIES: 

Silver Lk.—as presented with 1 
additional parcel—C. Steve Piatt 
D-04-10-200-001. Contract with 
Putnam Twp. for 2 parcels outside 
of Dexter Twp. on Silver Lk. 

Dexter Township 
B o « i Proceedings 

Regular Meeting of 
The Dexter Township Board 
Date: Tuesday, August 16,1994, 

7:30 p.m. 
Place: Dexter Township Hall, 

6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
Present: Jim Drolett, Julie 

Knight, William Eisenbeiser, Earl 
Doletzky, Harley Rider. 

Meeting called to order by 
Supervisor Drolett. 

Agenda approved. 
Moved by Knight, supported by 

Rider, to approve the minutes of 
the July 19,1994 meeting. Carried. 

Moved by Rider, supported by 
Doletzky, to approve the minutes 
of the Aug. 9, 1994 meeting. Car
ried. 

Treasurer's Report—July report 
submitted. 

Moved by Rider, supported by_ 
Eisenbeiser, to rescind the motion 
made by Harley Rider and sup
ported by William Eisenbeiser at 
the July 19, 1994 meeting which 
regulated recording of Township 
Board meetings. Yea-5. Nay-0. 
Carried. 

—Moved by Eisenbeiser, sup* 
ported by Knight, to designate the 
Inverness Country Club Club
house as the Precinct II voting 
location for the Nov. 8, 1994 
general election. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, sup
ported by Rider, to adopt special 
assessment resolution No. 1. The 
resolution directs 4he-assessor~tO-
prepare a special assessment roll 
for the Multi-Lake Sewer System. 
Knight-yes, Rider-yes, Doletzky-
yes, Eisenbeiser-yes, Drolett-yes. 
Carried. 

Moved by Doletzky,. supported 
by Eisenbeiser, to include the 
assessment resolution No. 1. The 
resolution directs the assessor to 
prepare a special assessment roll 
for the Multi-Lake Sewer System. 
Knight-yes, Rider-yes, Doletzky-
yes, Eisenbeiser-yes, Drolett-yes. 
Carried. 

Moved by Doletzky, supported 
by Eisenbeiser, to include the 
Heydlauff, Bachman, and Rumsey 
property on trie sewer system 
special assessment roll. Doletzky-
yes, Knight-yes, Drolett-yes, 
Eisenbeiser-yes, Rider-yes. Car
ried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, sup
ported by Knight, to go into ex
ecutive session to discuss pending 
litigation at 11:09. Carried. 

Moved by Doletzky, supported 
byJUder* to return to regular ses
sion at lf:45Wm^Cartfed. 

Moved by Doletzky, supported 
by Knight, to authorize Mr. Lucas 
to enter into a consent judgment 
on behalf of the Township dismiss
ing all damage claims against the 
Township and accepting the plan 
submitted to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals in the Miller vs. Dexter 
Township suit. 

Moved by Rider, supported by 
Eisenbeiser, to amend the motion 
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Dial-A-Garden 
The following is a weekly 

schedule of Dial-A-Garden, the 
system of pre-recorded daily 
gardening tips sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County Co-operative 
Extension Service. The system is in 
operation 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week. Interested persons are 
invited to call 971-1129 at their 
convenience to listen to timely, up-
to-date gardening information. 

iuntomou] 

Topics Listed I 
• Wednesday, Aug. 24—' 'Outdo* 

Vegetable Storage." if» 
Thursday, Aug. 25—"Stori| 

Vegetables Indoors." }._. 
Friday, Aug. 26- ' 'Brir§5 

Houseplants Back Inside." g g 
Monday, Aug. 29— "Digging ana 

Storing Summer Bulbs/' vy 
' Tuesday, Aug".-JO^^Evergreen'' 

Needle Drop." ";r. 
Wednesday, Aug. 31—"Animals^ 

in the Garden." 

ANNUAL CHELSEA 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

CHICKEN BBQ 

Look Over These Quality 
Previously-Owned Vehicles 

•TlR 

SAVE BIG BUCKS! 

GM AUCTION & NEW CARS 

1994 CHEV CORSICA 4-dr, 
13.700 m i l t . . •• .)11,900 

1994 OLDS CUTLASS CI ERA 
~ 4^1ir^7300-mH»»TTTv^ 7*101900-

to require the plaintiff to provide 
an as-built site plan, professionally 
prepared and showing the relation
ship of the structure to the 
surveyed lot lines. If the site plan is 
significantly different from the 
submitted plan, in the opinion of 
the court, there is no consent judg
ment. Amendment defeated. Mo
tion defeated. 

Moved by Rider, supported by 
Eisenbeiser, to accept Mr. Lucas' 

"recommendation for a consent 
judgment in the case of Miller vs. 
Dexter Township to be contingent 
upon the plaintiff presenting to the 
court an as-built site plan profes
sionally prepared and showing the 
relationship of the structure to the 
surveyed lot lines. If the court 
finds the professionally prepared 
plans to be significantly different 
from the plans previously submit
ted to the court, there is no consent 
judgment. Yes-4. Abstention-1. 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 
199S BUICK RIVIERA 

1,000 m i l l . • i • r i, "timer 1989 fORD CONVERSION VAN 
STARCRAFT..... »10,5 

$4,995 

1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. .»13,906 
1992BIRETTAOT2 - V IWCHEV CELEBRITY 

15,000 mi l t * . . . . $12,900 **r 

, ^ , n i M TftpowADO 1*88 MERCURY GRAND 
' ^ E O . ? . ^ $ a « 0 MARQU.8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$$ ,995 

T*i CADILLAC sEDANDEvittE cm^MmamMgsmBM^jim 
44r. $'6,900 1986 NISSAN STATION 

1991 . C H E V A S T R Q y m ^ ^ m m WAOON Ston.0 . . . . . . . . . . .$2,995 

1990 BUICK USABRE CUSTOM ^ 
4«dr„ .$7,995 

North Lk,—as proposed, with 
questionable parcels belonging to 
Bachmann, Heydlaff, Rumsey, 
Carter, and Frentz. If these are ex
cluded, cost may increase by 
$10,000 to $100,000 or more as per 
"xr"Adamss :—•"" > — - — 

N6fth Lk. Oicliatd^cxclude-

Carried, 
Moved by Eisenbeiser, sup

ported by Knight, to table action 
on the Dark Sky Ordinance until 
the Sept. 6th meeting. Carried. 

Moved by Knight, supported by 
Rider, to pay the bills as submit-
t'eaT'totalling SS1.2a?7,_ Check 

MCONVSASJON-

19*6 OLDS TORONADb 
Mr . . . . . . . . . . .$5,995 

198$ DODGE OAYTONA 2-df. $1,995 
Von ..$9,995 

1990 OLDS 98 TOURING 
SEDAN .......$12,900 

1989 GEO METRO 
2^r $3(495 

1989 OLDS TORONADO,.... .$7,995 

)985 BUICK SKYLARK 
2-dr. . . . . . . . 

1980 OLDS O M E G A 
2-dr 

1981 DODGE '/.-TON 
PICK-UP *..........iws 

lots M0 phase No. I, include lots 
11-12 phase No. 1, all phase No. 2, 
all phase No. 3. , '• 

Bluffs—include—also S.E. cor
ner ofJN, Territorial Rd. (commer-
cial parcel). . , 

Timberland—exclude at this 
time. 

Half-Moon Lk.—as proposed. 
k S, Eisenberg^stfongly. opposed 

No; 11344 to be withheld until 
verification of the contract. Car-
.ried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, sup
ported by Rider, to amend Section 
12.02 Of the Dexter Township Zon
ing Ordinance to add the following 
sentence at the end of the existing 
section: The Township Board may J 

appoint alternate members in ac-
cordance with thrTownship Zon-

.$1,995 

..$595 

CALL Dave, or Fred 

FACT-MORROW 
- "Whir* t h a ^ o ^ ^ 
15001 . Main St. OPIN Till StOO p.m. 

MONITHUM 
OPIN SAT 94 

amongst neighbors. 
ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION FOR 
TW3P BOARD MEETING 
08/16/&4 

Assessment district. 
Resolutions to: define district, 

estimate cost, preparation of 
special assessment roll. 
TSOVED BY RIDER, SUP

PORT DOLETZKY, TO AD
JOURN MEETlNd-caMied. 
Meeting adjourned at 2:30 p.m. 

RespectfuUy Submitted, 
H^tMpt 

Acting Secretary 

ing Act, Act 184 of theJ»UbUC ACtr 
of 1*43 as amended. Yes-S. Nc*0. 
Carried* 

; Moved by Rider, supported by 
Knight, to sign a contract with 
Land Plans, Inc., to act as a plan
ning consultant to update the Zon
ing Ordinance. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, sup
ported by Doletzky, to adjourn the 

jft#?tsMtuCirric<L .̂..,,.. —..........̂  
Meeting adjourned. 

' Respectfully submitted, 
v,½ -ft William Eisenbeiser, 

Clerk, Dexter Township 

SATURDAY 
A U G . 2 7 t h 
11 a.m. to 4p.m 

K.ofCrHetl— 
On Old US-12 Ot M-52 f 
ACROSS FROM FAIRGROUNDS 

1/2 CHICKEN • POTATO CHIPS 
COLE SLAW - ROLL 

—AttfOlt 
SOFT DRINKS AVAILABLE | 

EAT IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT OR TAKE 
HOME OR OUT TO WATCH THE FAIR PARADE. 

liiittJiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiutiiiiiuiiiuiitijnii utiiiutitiiiutitiLiiiajiiiiujiiiiuitiiiuuniiiLniiJtiiijiiiiiiiiitiuĴ , 
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WE OWN AND OFFER: 

DEXTER COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL BONDS 

Insured 
State and Federal Tax Free 

Coupon: 
Maturity: 
Price: 
Yield to Maturity: 
Call Features: 
Interest Paid: 
Rating: 

5.70^0 
5/01/14 
97.45 * 
5.92¾ 
05/01/03 @ 102 
11/01 & 5/01 
AAA* -; ' 

Deb Bauer 
Investment Representative 

134 W. Middle St., Suite B 
Downtown Chelsea 

(313) 475-3519 
Effective 8/18/94. Market risk is a consideration on investments sold prior to 
maturity. Subject to availability. 

a 

SS Edward D. Jones & Co. 
Mtnjow Mf* r « t Stock fJCMne*. Me 11« toeumm m«Mlor Prelvetien CoooratPw 

, 1 » 

ii 
tr 
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BOOKS & GIFTS 
YourCBrtstiarResourceStore^r 

Jesus said to them, *7 am the 
bread of fife; whoever comes to me 

will never hunger, and whoever 
believes in me wlttnever thirst.*1 

• • * ' —John 6:35 

4 

Pleaseivti 
GRAND < 

August 23-27 
Come and browse through 

;our_Bibles* books*_^ 

!5 

I 
music and more. 

Register to winjf variety o£g(fts. 
* 

20750 Old US-12, Chelsea 475-4259 
Across from the Chelsea Shopping Center 

IntheK. of C Building 

Mon.-Sat. • . . . • . • . , , . , .9 to 5 
Tues, St Than* . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . Open ti) 8 

,:L*-*--&E-i£r-r:5L:it£' t 
fc* 
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Ladies Day Billed As 
Mardi Gras Morning 

Sorry ladies . . . there will be no 
cruise given away this year at 
ladies. Day., There^wyL|toJ)ejio__ 
airline tickets given away. Sorry 
ladies . . . 

Ladies Day program is schedul
ed fox Friday Aug. 26. Registra
tion begins at 8:IS a.m. and the 
program is from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 

What there WILL be is A Mardi 
Gras Morning. Jazz music provid
ed by our sound man, Jerry 
Martell and dancing by Susan 
Hines Dance Arts Academy 
students, for your listening and 
viewing enjoyment. Prizes donated 
by area merchants and businesses. 
A costume contest with cash 
prizes. The fair queen contestant 
presentation. Prized. An in
vigorating aerobics to jazz 
demonstration by Chelsea Com
munity Hosital Fitness Instructor, 
Pee Burkpile, More prizes. The 
1994 Junior Homemaker and 
Homemaker Awards presentation. 
Prizes. Some helpful hints to keep 
us safe, presented by Connie 
Leckrone of Time Out Seminars 
and . . . more prizes. 

The 1994 Ladies Day Committee 
has worked hard for several months 
to put together a program for 
everyone to enjoy, and is inviting 
you to attend. "The response by 
area physicians, dentists, lawyers 
and industry to our request for ma
jor cash contributions towards our 

it Be a Great Lakes 
Trivia Master 

Were you aware that the Great 
Lakes help give Michigan the greatest 
amount of shoreline of any state in the 
lower 48? Did you know that the Great 
Lakes also constitute 20 percent of 
the world's total freshwater supply? 

. Or how about the fact that the Great 
Lakes contain enough water to flood 
the continental United States to a 
depth of 9.5 feet. 

Did you know that more than 30 
million people in the U.S. and Canada 
call* the Great Lakes basin home? Or 
that nearly 25 million of those folks de
pend on the Great Lakes for their 
drinking water? Ever been told that 
some 20 billion kilowatt hours of elec
tricity are generated eadh year 
through the use of Great Lakes 
waters? 

These tid-blts of knowledge and far 
more Great Lakes trivia and lore 
have been compiled into, a series of 
handy brochures on the Great Lakes 
basin as well as on each of the five 
lakes by the Michigan Sea Grant Col
lege program. The brochures are 
available through all Michigan county 
extension offices at no cost to 
Michigan residents requesting single 
copies. They may also be ordered 
through the Michigan State Universi
ty Bulletin Office at Room 10-B 
AgTtculture Hall, East l^anstngr" 
48824-1039; 

How about the fact that Lake 
. Superior has the largest surface area 
of any freshwater lake in the world? 
Did you know Lake Superior could 
hold all the other Great Lakes' water 
and still have room left for three addi
tional Lake Eries? 

Did you know that Lake Huron con
tains some 30,000 islands and has the 
longest shoreline of any of the Great 
Lakes? Or that it was the first of the 
ureat Lakes to be discovered by 
European explorers? 

Were you aware that Lake 
Michigan boasts the world's largest 
freshwater dunes along its shores? 
And that it's the only Great Lake 
which lies totally within the U.S.? 

Know that Lake Erie is the 
-shallowest of the Great Lakes and 

almost the warmest and the most 
biologically productive of the five? Or 
that its walleye sportfishery is widely 
recognized as the best in the world? 

—"Did you know Lake Onteria{th*on-
ly Great Lakes not touching 

grand prize has been over
whelming,'* state Marlene Larder 
arid Kathy Powers, superintendents 
in charge of Ladies Day. "The mer
chants have been more than 
generous once again this year. They 
make our program possible." 

The first 500 ladies to register 
will receive a goodie bag filled with 
samples, information and gifts. 
You must be 18 yea>s old, only one 
registration form per person, filled 
out by that person and you must be 
present at the program to win. No 
exceptions. 

Oh yes, by the way ladies . . . 
there will be a grand prize (to be 
announced at the program).' 

/ 

"'" Fine Jewelry Design 

ohfxs, 
All Repairs Done On Premisies 

^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ * ^ " ^ ! f • ' • • • • • • • • ' ' " • >-— - - - - - - -

Beautiful jewelry comes from the time and talents of 
thoughtful designers and careful craftmanship. No 
machines can rival the creativity of dedicated artists, 

Studio Hours: Man - Tbur 10:00 - S:00 • Fri 10:00 - 6:00 
Sat 10:00 - 3:00 • Sunday by Appointment 

105 South Main • Chelsea, Ml 

V 

. * » . 
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Michigan's shores) is the small 
the Great Lakes? Or that two-thirds of 
the lake lies below sea level? 

Learn all this and more. Be a Great 
Lakes trivia master.. 

[ait 
Promoted in Marines 

Marine Cpi. Daniel D. Patter
son, son of Jan Jurkan of 19070 
Williamsville Rd.,-Gregory, was 
recently promoted to his present 
rank -while serving with-Combat 
Service Support Group One, 1st 
Force Service Support Group, 
Twentynine Palms, Calif. 

He joined the Marine Corps in 
October 1991, 

Michael P. 
McCarthy 

Painting 
Wallpaporing 

Interior* Exterior 
Licensed'- insured 

313-426-5510, 

S/ft/EI &fWE! S/WEI Save hundreds of dbllare crt your Suburbctn Detroit 
Ford Dealers when you buy or lease selected new Ford F-Series pickups. 

NOW! YOU CAN GET... 

APR Financing 
for up to 

48 months. 

, I ' J 

-*-;' 

• i 

ON NEW F-SERIES PICKUPS 
equipped with a 4.9L engine ottoTniamoSticrr^^ 

(3) save $1200<2) when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 507A' 
on '94 Ford F-150 XLT 4x2 equipped with a 4.9L engine and man
ual transmission. Combine Option Package savings of $1200 with 
Cash Back") for a total value of $1950. Package Includes: 

WITH A 24-MONTH RED CARPET LEASI 
(1) Cash Back or spectal APR. Financ^a^ou^h Ford aedlt for -
qualified buyers. 48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000-*" 
financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. 
Take new retail delivery from dealer stock, limited-time offer. 
Special financing or cash back offers for buying or leasing apply 

i o l ^ P S e r i e s r n o ^ _ 
transmission. (Super Cab models are hot eligible.) 
(2) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of 
Option Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately. 
(3) Total savings based on Cash Back plus Option Poskoge savings, 

InfASH T EUHMf C D U N • If S Hl l3 l l ty U E A L E I C 

Chelsea P A L M E R M O T O R 222 S. Main/475 1301 

*^?>!FORD 

fliH* 
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Chelsea Fair Parade Childhood 

It's the happy faces of children 
who make the Chelsea Community 
Fair Parade a special event for orga
nizer Bill Paul. 

Paul remembers growing up in 
Chelsea and watching the fair parade 
as a youngster. And he still hasn't 
lost his childhood enthusiasm for it, 
even though he's been a hands-on 
parade planner for the past 15 years. 

He and Bob Draper serve as co-
chairmen of the event sponsored by 
the Chelsea Fire Department and 
Firemen's Association. 

MI like, being involved in setting 
up the parade, and then watching the 
kids as we come through with the 
parade," Paul said. 

And following longstanding tra
dition, this year's parade will begin 
at 1 p.m. Saturday on the final day of 
fair festivities. Parade marshal is for
mer fair board president and retired 
farmerJBillStaffer. : •• 

Paul isn't sure how many parade 
entries he'll be lining up, but expects 
they'll be enough to ensure more 
than an hour's worth of entertain-
ment. 

The parade will begin at the 
intersection of Middle and East Sts., 
travel west to Main, move south to 
Old US-12, before heading west to 
the fairgrounds. 

Float entries will begin organiz
ing at 11 a.m. on Park S t between 
Main and Bast Sts., with those arriv
ing after 12 p.m. disqualified from 
judging. 

Cash prizes ranging from $45 to 
$70 and ribbons will be awarded to 
the three top entries in youth and 
adult float categories. A $35 premi
um will also be paid to fourth place 
entries receiving the Firemen's 
Award. 

While specific line-up procedures 
are listed in the fair premium book, 
marching units are asked to form in 
the driveway area of the public park
ing lot near Harrison St. 

Farm machinery is to line up on 
- tf}Q CflSi—Siofi—Of—ifftfft "~vrf" & tit i d ufi 

vehicles on the south side of 
Harrison St., and horse-related units 
on Park St. between Main and East 
Sts. 

Double Tax Free* 
Ann Arbor Michigan Wafer Supply 

System Revenue Bonds - Series T 

9.09% 
Taxable Equivalent Yield** 

OPrice: $99.55 OMaturitydate: 02/01/0.7 
O Coupon: 5.50¾¾ O Rating: Aaa/AAA 

0 Callable 02/01/03 @ $101.50 
Yields as of 08/24/94 subject to price change and 

availability. Limited quantities available, call today: 
Robert Stephens, Financial Advisor 

325 East Eisenhower Parkway 
Ann Arbor, MI 48108 

313-769-8700 or 800-982-6003 
Chelsea Resident 

' Interest Is free from Federal and State income tax. May be subfeet to 
Alternative Minimum Tax. •• Taxable Equivalent Yield assumes 36% 
proposed Federal tax bracket and4.6% State tax bracket. Prudential Securities 
(or one of its affiliates) or their, officers, directors, analysts or employees may 

i positions in secutitiertftrtri to rwtln.' * 

Prudential Securities^ 
Member SIPC W 

Paul and other fire department 
volunteers will assist in positioning 
parade entries. "Guys have different 
jobs. Everybody comes in and we 
line up on specific streets." 

And then Paul begins the task of 
"mixing things up" as he calls the 
process of placing units in parade 
order. 

That includes the Chelsea High 
school and Beach Middle school 
marching bands, who will supply the 
parade's downbeat. Band members 
will be organizing in the alley off of 
East St. to the municipal parking lot. 

i. There's no telling how many 
elected officials, and would-be 
officeholders plan to attend, Paul 
says. But no advance notice or spe
cial arrangements are planned for 
their involvement. They will either 
ride in one of the many commercial, 
antique or specialty units, or walk 
the parade route. 

"Usually during an election year 
we have quite a few politicians." 
Just like others in the parade, they're 
asked to report at noon on Saturday 
on the east side of East St. 

"We will have have signs to direct 
the participants in the parade line-up 
area," he said. 

For those planning to toss candy 
or other items to the crowd, they are 

. asked to do so in a safe manner to 
protect children from oncoming traf
fic. 

And those planning to pass out 
literature will be required to keep up 
with other parade participants or be 
forced to drop out, Paul said. 

Everyone loves a parade. And 
Paul is promising another good one 
this year. "A lot of people are look
ing forward to it." 

Ethnic Festival 
Slated in Jackson 

The 20th annual Ethnic Festival 
will be held Saturday, Sept. 10, 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Sun
day, Sept. 11, from 12 noon to 5 
p.m., at Jackson Crossing (1-94 
andUS-127). 

Admission is free. Lots of enter
tainment, ethnic food, beverages 
and artifacts. 

The event is sponsored t # W 
Multi Ethnic Alliance of Jackson 
County and Jackson Crossing 
Merchants Association. 

NORTHWARD HO'S LLAMA LIVERY opened for trekking the backwoods trails. They also operate 
In the Gregory-area earlier this month. The business a general store that features Peruvian imports. Their 
Is run by llama lovers Stephen and Mary Smith, business is located on the corner of M-106 and M*36 
Pictured is Smith standing next to her daughter, in Unadilla township. 
Leah, who is seated on one of their llamas they rent 

ue Llama Lovers Open 
Business in Nearby Gregory 

Chelsea State Bank... 

ingThe 

Window 
Of Opportunity 
For The Entire 

Who helped your neighbor down the street get 
that new business off the ground? Where did 
your co-worker turn when he wanted to com
plete a few improvements around the home? 
Who assisted the plant that employs many of 
your family members with their recent expan
sion? 

Chelsea State Bank has been a guiding force in 
situations such as these time and time again. By 
working with individuals, businesses, organiza
tions and other sectors of the community in 
which we live, we are able to play a vital role in 
the continued growth and prosperity of the area. 
We offer jobs in our own right and join with 
community members to create employment 

In simple terms, when you make a deposit at 
Chelsea State Bank, you generate loan funds 
others may put to good use. Vou are giving your 
friends and neighbors the means to reach a goal. 
Your deposit will result in an improved environ
ment for all. And when you need to borrow, you 

that-your-friends' and neighbors!, 
deposits are, ready and waiting for you. 

A window of opportunity... 
it awaits you at Chelsea State Bank! 

A romance with llamas has led a 
Gregory-area family into a unique 
business venture. 

Mary arid Stephen Smith, former 
residents of Royal Oak, gave up the 
big city four years ago for a few 
acres in Iosco township so they 
could raise llamas. In early August 

% i feeSm Jord^ogineers began tent
ing the building that once housed 
Hawks Barber Shop in Gregory 
Mall on the corner of M-106 and M-
36, about 20 minutes from Chelsea, 
and opened Northward Ho's Llama 
Livery. The livery is the first of its 
kind in Washtenaw and Livingston 
counties, and features a general 
store and backwoods tours led by 
llamas. Hours of operation are 
Thursday and Fridays from noon to 
8 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

The Smiths utilize the newly 
inaugurated Lakelands Trail State 
Park. The trail encompasses the for* 
mer railroad path of the old Grand 
Trunk Railroad, now paved with 
crush stone as part of a co-operative 
undertaking by the Michigan 
Department of Transportation and 
Department of Natural Resources. 
Upon completion, it will extend 36 

Emmert Named 
To Siena Heights 
Dean's List 

Steven J. Emmert of Chelsea has 
been named to the second-semester 
Dean's List at Siena Heights Col
lege in Adrian. 

To earn that recognit ion,Jm-_ 
men had to maintain at least a 3.5 
grade-point average (on a 4 . 0 -
scale), while carrying a fun-time 
course load of at least 12 credit 
hours. 

Siena Heights is a private, 
Catholic liberal arts college found
ed in 1919 by the Adrian 

I miles from Stockbridge to Pinckney. 
To date, 12 miles have been com' 
pleted. 

Mary Smith's love of llamas sur
faced when she and her husband 
were living in Monterey, Calif. 
"One day I saw a llama on the beach 
and was very intrigued. Then I ran 

. across an article in the New York 
Times describing llama packing out 
west. Being an avid backpacker and 
tired of carrying the weight on my 
back, I was bound and determined 
to get some llamas," said Smith. 

After moving back to Michigan 
and residing in Royal Oak, the cou
ple later found a place suitable for 
llamas in Iosco township. In 
November 1990 they purchased 
their first pair of llamas at a llama 
farm in Empire. Since then, they 
have purchased four more and 
opened Northward Ho's Llama 
Livery. 

The Smiths received permission 
from the Unadilla township zoning 
department and the DNR to have the 
llamas on site and use the trail for 
their business. They offer nine dif
ferent, packages, for llama trail trav
elers, including a cart ride led by a 
llama and a photo session with the 

llama and customer dressed in 
Peruvian attire. Smith calls it a 
"novelty," and says they take reser
vations for birthdays and other spe
cial events. 

In the store the couple sells 
Peruvian imports, because that is 
where llamas hale from, T-shirts 
and souvenirs; They get their South 
American imports through the 
International Federation for 
Alternative Trade to ensure South 
American craftspeople get paid 
higher wages by cutting out the 
middle man, says Smith. 

Smith says Washtenaw and 
Livingston counties host quite a few 
llama farms, but the family is the 
ftrst to use the llamas in a business 
by trekking trails. They share the 
trails with horses, hikers, bicyclists 
and skiers. Smith says wildflowers 
and overgrowth surrounding the 
trail makes for beautiful scenery. 

The llamas serve as much more 
than business capital for the Smiths, 
the animals are family pets. The 
Smith children, Leah, S, and Karl, 8, 
show the llamas in 4-H fairs, and 
Stephen and Mary Smith belong to 
the. Michigan Llama Lovers 
Association. 

Cheerleading Try-outs Slated 

Dominican Congregation. 

Try-outs for the 7th and 8th grade 
football and basketball cheerleading 
squads is set for Aug. 30-Sept. 1 at 

JBeachJrfiddlejchooL according to 
cheerleading coach Chip Soloko. 

The first two days of try-outs will 
run from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., and 3 p.m. 
to 5 p.m^on the final day. —--' 
__ Cheerleader selections w 
ill be posted on Sept. 1 in tne school 
office, Soloko said. 

Ten members will be chosen for 
both the football and basketball 
cheerleading squads. 

Information packets will be hand
led—out—at—the first practice. 

required for all cheerleader mem
bers. 

And they are asked to get them 
before the start of football cheerlead^_ 
ing practice on Sept. 5. 

Soloko, a 6th grade teacher at 
Beach, isn't sure how many students 
will try-out this year, though several 
lundred have in past years. She said 
budget uncertainty over the program 
last spring, may hold down numbers. 

The cheerleading squads will 
practice throughout the school's 
football and basketball seasons, 
which end in Novembet and 

Completed physicals Will—be"—December, tespectively, Soloko said. 

NORTHWARD HO'S LLAMA LLIVERY 
locatod In Orogory art the Gregory Mall 

Comoro! M-106 4 M-36 

LLAMAS FOR TREKKING 
ON LAKELANDS TRAIL 

Cart Riding - lead Llamas with load Ropes 
Costumes • photo Sessions 
South American Souvenirs 

FALL FESTIVAL 
Saturday, Sept. 17 

JFer Mbre> 1« termaffoil ̂ ^^ 
Co// /d id ; 498-3905 

HOURS: 
THURSDAY .•>...........* 

O M T U K D A T . . . . . 1 . . • < « . • • • • • •©•O 

SUN&AY.;..... (retervetlen* only) 
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9s Go 
Bulldogs! 

Bulldogs Picture Perfect 
For New Football Season 

- ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

The setting was almost picture 
perfect. 

All 30 members of the Chelsea 
High school football team mingled 
on mint green turf under leaden 
skies on a sultry August Saturday 
afternoon. 

It was still two weeks away from 
the start of the season. But the sens*, 
es could have been fooled. 

The Bulldogs' media day had all 
the trappings of a game day. There 
was no standing room only crowd. 
But the fans were there. Parents, 
family members and boosters were 
happy to he on the field with head 

For the past two years, the com
munity has been infected with Friday 
night football fever. Two straight 
undefeated seasons and Southeastern 
Conference championships. A 19-

, game winning streak marred only by 
a frustrating 21-16 state playoff loss 
to Marshall High School last season 
after a second round knockout the 

. year before. 
The team had its chances against 

Marshall. Four times it marched into 
enemy territory late in the game, 
only to be turned away. 

LaFave still feels the sting of that 

coach Gene LaFave and his players. 
Cameras snapped in unison as the 

team dutifully posed for a series of 
group shots. 

:_- Dressed out smartly in their blue 
and gold uniforms, not a grass stain 
iii sight, the kids looked sharp. 

. Up close and personal, they also 
Idok lean and, well, green. Youthful. 

; Photographers had no trouble 
framing the team's nine seniors in 
one picture. 

; Now, Niehaus Field isn't Notre 
Dame or Michigan Stadium. Chelsea 
isn't South Bend, Ind., or Ann Arbor, 
even if it's just down the road. 

But the golden-domed Bulldogs 
are building a football tradition. And 
the hometown fans can feel it. 
They've already had a good taste of 
winning. And no one wants to lose 
that feeling. 

That's why the coaching staff 
sported T-shirts Saturday promoting 
Ihis year's theme, "Chelsea Btilldog 
football... the tradition continues." 

-defeat more than tarnish an 

After scrimmaging against 
Manchester and the JV team, the 
Bulldogs will get their final tune-up 
Thursday when they travel to 
Plymouth-Salem High school in 
Clinton for a 6:30 p.m. practice 
game. 

How good is this year's team? "I 
don't know," LaFave acknowledges. 

But its success will hinge on the 
development of untested senior Pat 
Lynch and the depth provided by 
some 20 others in their first year of 
varsity action. 

At 6-foot, Lynch is good-sized 
and possesses quickness to run the 

unblemished ^record. It wounded 
deep, hurting everyone's pride. 

"We really thought we were as 
good as anybody in the state of 
Michigan. It's very hard to accept," 
he notes, some nine months later. 

But those results are history. And 
so are most of the players who pro
duced them, a total of 18 seniors 
including Harvard-bound state 
Dream Team wide receiver, Colby 
Skelton, a 3 8-plus OPA student. 

Also gone are all-state quarter
back choice Pat Steele who will con
tinue his football career at 
Northwood College and linebacker 
Matt Montange who will be playing 
this fall at Grand Valley State. 

"These players you miss the 
most," LaFave said. 

So, the streak goes on the line 
Sept. 2 without them. That day 
Chelsea will open Its schedule on the 
road in a non-conference match up 
against Mason High School. 

CHELSEA BRICK PAVERS, INC. 
CONCRETE PAVERS: 

• PATIOS 
• SIDEWALKS 

RETAINING WALLS 
• DECORATIVE BLOCK 
• TREATED TIMBERS 

^•DRIVEWAYS 
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(313)475-3309 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Since 1920 

AND TENT 
AWNING CO. 
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PONTOON BOAT TOPS! 
Custom Replacements 

& Cushion Covers Js?*J 

617 S.ASHLEY • ANN ARBOR » (313)665-9126 
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Sparrow Hawk Golf Course 
& Driving Range 

2618 Seymour Road 
Jackson, Ml 49201 

517/787-1366 
[Exit 141{Elm)on M4.. north 1/2 block 
turn right onto Seymour... 1/2 ml East] 

Raedbyrto NiBaarOetf Fdurtdai* ucoBorBetcp9hol«Botfcouw* 
in the Northeast Centnl Uhitfd State* 

Friendly AtBftspnera ... Not OUWUMI 

A "Parted Deal 

Hhl> coupon far tgolteft (9 
Ho*M)wlftavt«tactrfe(Mrt.., $16.00 

ValtfMsn-Frt before 2 PM . 
iw wier otscouncs apcxy 

Senior Special 
Wao baraf •> 2 PH . 

team's split veer offense. He com-
bines that with "a good understand* 

- ing of the game," which the coach 
hopes will offset his lack of experi
ence. 

While the Bulldogs featured the 
passing combination of Steele to 
Skelton last season, this year look 
for a more varied attack with the 
rotation of four running backs. 

"We'll throw the ball,* LaFave 
promises. But he adds, "We'll be 
more balanced. Our running game 

should be more proficient." Jeremy 
Zeigter, Jason Sprawka, Mike 
Thayer and Justin Strong will split 
time carrying the ball. 

The offensive line will be 
anchored by Josh Inwood, who his 
coach calls a "mainstay" at center. 

But the team will be led by 
seniors Case McCalla and Bryndon 
Skelton, Colby's brother. They will 
be among several players who will 
go both ways. McCalla will line up 
at tight end and insider linebacker, 
while Skelton will start at wide 
receiver and free safety. 

On defense, the team should be 
solid with eight of 11 starters return-
ing. But at least two, Joe Lussier and 
Zeigler, another two-way performer, 
wrU move into two new linebacker 
spots as the coaching staff juggles 
the roster to gain as much experienc«''v« 

There will be no change in the 
defensive scheme. The team will 
continue to emphasize quickness and 
multiple sets out of a basic 3-4 align
ment that features juniors, Jordan-
Dyer, Kent Young and Tom 
Barkman, and senior Adam Skyles 
as rotating down linemen. 

Steve Straub will join Skelton in 
the secondary. 

"Everything is about getting 
there" to make plays. And "our kids 
are very, very quick. We move," 
LaFave says. 

"We have decent si2e. Our num
bers are down. We're looking at 30 
kids. We have a very small senior 
class. There are 24 sophomores on 
the JV. But we have more sopho
mores (six on the varsity) than we've 
ever had." 

So, inexperience and injuries will 
have a major impact on the team's 
depth. "We'll see who builds depth. 
It's a new group..We have to gain 
confidence. Our juniors and seniors 
are excited. 

'This is a whole new intensity. 
I'm looking forward to the-season. 
We'll be fine," he said. 

It may hot be another perfect sea
son, but at least last Saturday they 
were picture perfect. 

THE CHELSEA BULLDOGS will look to the 
leadership of nine seniors end coaching staff to keep 
the football team's 19-game regular season winning 
streak alive this fall. Coaches pictured (from left) 
Jeff Sloan, Fred Peterson, Gene LaFave, Lonnie 

Mitchell and Roger Cox. The seniors Include ( 2 ^ 
row from left) Adam Skyles, Bryndon Skelton, Joi" 
Inwood, Jeff Montange, (1st row) Joe Lussier, , . « 
Lynch, Case McCalla, Steve Straub and J e r ' 
Zeigler. 

Cable Sport* Show ToFocu% 
On Chelsea Football Seasori m 

Success on the field often leads to 
more exposure off it. And that's the 
case this year for the Chelsea High 
school football team. 

9 how ereeit fee S3 
• or 

2 Settlor* 9 how* wHh cart t14.00 
No othor dttcounb) apply 

As the Bulldogs look to build on 
a 19 game winning streak heading 
into their Sept. 2 opener, the team 
will be the subject of a weekly cable 
television show. 

A couple of high school teachers 
plan to chronicle the football squad's 
exploits during a half-hour program 
to be broadcast Mondays and 
Thursdays on cable channel 22. 

Ah* darted five mirmte ve'rsibn of 
the broadcast may also be aired on 
WSBX-TV, channel 31 in an unde
termined time slot—possibly on 
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.—in between 
home shopping network program
ming. 

Produced and directed by Bill 
Coelius, a_former TV commercial 
actor who teaches video production 
at the high school, the show is enti
tled "Chelsea Sports," and will be 
hosted by science teacher and assis
tant track coach Eric Slager. 

Slager is also a volunteer cross 
country coach at the high school. 

The program will focus on boy's 
team sports throughout the year, 
Coelius said. 

During the football jseason, Slager 
will interview Bulldog head coach 
Qene LaFave and they'll review 
highlight footage from the team's 
Friday night games. 

Scouting reports of upcoming 
opponents, results and coverage of 
other Southeastern Conference 
games may also be included along 
with appearances by Bulldog play
ers. , -.- -

Although the show's final format 
is still undecided, Coelius said, "The 
main thrust is to interview the coach 
about the game and .show some 

-cHps. 

for his video company, Chelsea carry it into other sports seasons.": •:'•? 
Video Productions. Coelius said the football tearn'^; 

Coelius, who describes himself as success the last few years has turned'' 
-frbig-"sportsenthusiast,"said-this-is—on Chelsea. He says UFavrrfaV 

his first sports and studio production been largbly responsible for that. " " 
venture. 

But he has produced other pro
grams for community access broad
cast including a variety show that ran 
for 15 weeks. That show featured 
taped performances by local talent 
and animal acts. 

"We did that at a variety of 

And while there is a "quest 
mark floating around" this ye( 
team, he expects fan interest$w;j; 
remain high. 5¾¾¾ 

"The town is real supportivetJpS 
high school athletics. We've beguJfc: 
to have.SRO crowds at footbalU; 

pjacetfv around W n > n i i f c ^ ^ i S S S I J E i S I 
O l W Community Hw 

i& W 

said. 
If "Chelsea Sports" works out, 

Coelius said it will likely'continue 
the rest of the year. "We hope to 

ever since. 
He hopes that backing transla)_ 

into healthy viewer audience for $f! 
show. "I'm excited about it," he sajtsV ( 
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Richard D. Kleinschmldt 
General Contractor 
Roofing - Siding • Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

4783 Moat «d. 
Dexter, Ml 4*130 

(313)426-4613 
• * • ; 
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,Ji l « l ^ I AM 
l T l a T 1 ft ft ' W a tABS 
150 East Main Street 
Manchester, Ml 
(313)428-0339 

IMoyr Photo Processing 
NOW in M anchester 

D oubles Daily! 
• Custom Photo Work 
• Dutch Memorabilia 
• Largo selection of 

Manchester photo postcards 
• 4-Color Copter 

• Sports Cards • Gifts 
Hours; Mon-Frl 10 am-5 pm Sat 10-3 

Today's children may know more 
about nutrition than their parents. A 
recent survey found that 94 percent of 
fourth through eighth grade students 
agreed that the food they eat can af
fect their future health. 99 pemmt 
understood the Importance^: 

The first of 10 scheduled shows is 
set for taping next Monday when 
LaFave previews the upcoming sea
son. Thereafter, it will be taped on 
Sunday nights at Coelius' home out
side Chelsea. 

-He-recently-converted a craft 

dta In maintaining good health. Shop into a studio to package work 

Service, 
good coverage, 
good price-
That's State Farm 

»v.^.« 

insurance. n 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 

JERRY ASHBY 
10a I. Middle, Chelsea 

Wi. 475-8637 

NIW OMICI HOURS* 
MM. t|ra W.; t a.m. to I p.m. 

, Like a good neighbor. ' 
State Farm is there ' 

StafeParm insurance Companies•• MomeOHices: Bioomington. Illinois 

• Learn a new skill 
I Increase your tax knowledge 
Convenient times & locations 

HaA BLOCK 

For More Information Call: 
• • • 1-800-TAX2I 

1-313-475-2732 
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"VIDEO WATCH captured first place In the Coed Softball League 
standings for the past season. 'Team members are, from left, front row: 
Lib* Klink, Celeste Van Stennls, Kourtney Nelbauer, Keith Nelbauer, 
Julk Heydlauff; middle row: Julie Koch, Janet Hlnz, Pam Mahoney, 
Patfy K«y«* Jennifer Fletcher, Gar DeVoe; back row: Craig Hlnz, Tim 
Kfthk, Jim King. 

Golf Team 
Finishes 13th 
In Tourney 

Chelsea High school's boys golf 
team opened its season with a 13th 
place finish in the Tecumseh In
vitational Tournament at 
Tecumseh Country Club. Finish
ing first in the 16-team tournament 
was Lumen Christi with a team 
score of 304. Tecumseh finished 
second with 317. Other scores for 
SEC schools were Saline 5th with 
324, Dexter 7th will 351, Pinckney 
11th with 364, Chelsea 13th with 
368, Lincoln 15th with 373, and 
Milan 16th with 390. 

Individual scores for Chelsea 
were Adam Beauchamp with 82, 
Jim Tallman 88, Ryan Fisher with 
98 and Justin Kusterer with 100. 

This year's Chelsea Bulldog golf 
team is led by senior co-captain 
Jim Tallman and Ryan Fisher 
along with senior Adam 
Beauchamp. Joining the team at a 
later date will be seniors Jesse 
Hammett and Tom Payne. Josh 
Bernhard is the only junior on this 
year's team; Sophomores include 
Justin Kusterer, Steve McDonald, 
Ryan Chase, and Nate Taylor. 

Freshmen are: Bob Armstrong, 
Jake Bell, Rusty Blackwell, Sooner 
Brooks-Heath, Scott Kiel, Ben 
Muha, Todd Pearsall, Scott Stoll, 
and Jake Szczygiel. 

Chelsea's next match is Thurs
day at Milan and Friday at the 
Jackson County Western tourna
ment. 
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NORTH LAKE PARTY STORE finished the season with a second-
place standing In the Coed Softball League. Members of the team, from 
left, are front row: Marty Ehman, John Stevens (coach), Nina Clark, 
Hither Pulley, Greg Hastings; middle row: Tonya Wilson, Alan 
Stevens, Darby CappuccllU, Sue Ehman, Ruby Sowards, Ron Abbott; 
back row: Peter Stevens and John Nowak. Not pictured are Brant 
Rousseaux, Chris Kolano, Jenny Jorgensen, and Diane Spence. 

i TRENDSETTERZ finished third In the Coed Softball League for 
thje past season. Team members are, from left, front row: Andre Bravo, 
Epnna Teachout, Kim Cooper; middle row: Krlstt Hal&t, Stacy Fletcher, 
Dtanna Kause (storekeeper), Kelly Cooper, Scott Cooper; back row: 
Roli'Hafley, Brian Teachout, Greg Haist, Jeff Kause, Ted Bush, Peg 
Bravo and Dennis Hafley. Not pictured is Terrie VanCuren, 
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YOUTH-SENIORS 

Ask About Our New 
Loaguo for the 90's 

S-i 

ESTABLISHED LEAGUES NEED 
TEAMS & INDIVIDUALS 

Call u$ today 

Co-Ed Softball 
——Final Standings as of Attfr-t5 

W L 
Video Watch . . . , . .13 1 
North Lake Store 12 2 
TrendiJetterz 10 4 
DawgPound....... 8 6 
Hadley Construction 5 9 
Chelsea Retirement Comm. .. 3 11 
BurgaDrywall 3 11 
Polly's Market 2 12 

Women's Softball 
Final Standings at of Aug. IS 

W L 
Vanston O'Brien . . . . , . . . , . . 1 3 1 
Cleary'sPub ...10 3 
Vogel's PartyJStore 10 4 
Chelsea Hospital . . , . 7 6 
Chelsea Big Boy 7 6 
Commo!V,Qrill 4 9 
Chelsea State Bank 2 11 
BookCrafters . . . . . . . , . . . . 0 14 

Men'sSoftball 
Final Staadlagi as of Aif. I s 

W L T 
Chelsea & Co. 14 2 
Cleary'sPub.... . . . . .13 3 

. CavanaughClams ..11 4 
Basic Enterprise 9 6 1 
Steele's Heating 8 8 
Dexter Pub .. ...-.. . . . . : . . 7 8 1 
Harris Homes.. . . . , . . 3 13 
Carqueat-Eyeglass 3 13 
Gina'sCafe.... 2 14 

7th-8th Grade Girls 
Basketball Team 
Organizing Aug. 31 

All girls interested in playing on 
the Beach school 7th or 8th grade 
girls basketball team are welcome. 
Plan to attend the first meeting and 
practice from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Aug. 31. You must 
have an athletic physical to practice. 

The 10-game,schedule opens with 
Saline, at home, Sept. 14. Games are 
on Monday and Wednesday with 
practice on all other weekdays. 

Anyone with questions may call 
7th grade coach Ann Schafmcr, 
475-8802 or 8th grade coach Cheryl 
Vogel, 475-7831. 

Beach School 
Football Practice 
Starts Aug, 31 
Football practice will begin Aug. 

31 for 7th and 8th grade students 
at Beach Middle School. 
- Those trying out for the team__ 

-will be required to have a.physical 

V - * W i * 

MEN'S SOFTBALL CHAMPIONS are. Chelsea 
ft Company. Members of the team are, from left to 
right, front row: Don Brooks, Billy GUI, Tommy 
McBride, Colin Murphy, Mike Slaven, Larry Sclber, 
Bob Salyer; back row: Klrby Hutchens, Harvie Flint-

off, Mike Woitennan, Randy Summers, Shawn Mur
phy and Ted Ewald' (scorekeeper). Not pictured are 
Dave Kelser, Freddy Hall, Frank Sayer, Chuck 
Minick, Charles Coplin and Russ Wilson (coach). 

CLEARY'S PUB team placed second In the Men's 
Softball League. Members of the team are, from left, 
front row: Jeff Elliott, Ty Elliott, Dan Efflon^Adam 
Spless, Kourtney Nelbauer, Greg HalstT Keith 

Ndbaner, Matt Bohlender; back row: Duke Brown, 
Jay Marshall, Richard Smith, Clyde WMtaker, Mike 
Ndbauer and Mike Gipson. Not pictured are Mark 
Pascoe, Rich Smith and Ray Edwards. 

CAVANAUGH CLAMS finished the season with Boyd, Jerry Cowbyt Jerry Rutledge, Chuck Schmn-
third place in the Men's Softball League. Team mer, Joe Jolly and Dimmer. Not pictured are Rick 
members are, from left, front row: Jeff Hunt, David Beaupre, Dennis Doerr, Bob Hughes, Steve Kern, 
Hurst. Jeff Scott, Alan RIbant, Mike Lesko; back George Husak, Chris Brenner, David Husak and 
row: Ray Jackson, MaflrHumpery, DeuctrTphy—*IarlrMurphy. — — — 

before reporting to, the 3 p.m. 
opening practice, according to 
Coach Mark Sheese. 

Sheese, who coached the 
Chelsea High school • freshman 
team last yearr-said he'slooking 
forward to working with a new 
crop of kids. 

He expects more than 100 to suit 
up. "We try not to cut anybody. 
WerhawllO^etrofpadsr -

"In the past, they've cut 7th 
graders. We fed it deters them," 
he said. 

The team, which will open its 
season on Tuesday, Sept. 20, will 
play a six-game schedule. Its op
ponents will include schools from 
Milan, Tecumseh, Dexter, Man
chester, Ypsilanti and Saline. 

All home games .are played at 
the high school fidd. Practices will 
run daily after school from 3 p.m. 
to 5 p\m„ Sheese said. 

"Thr mostimpwtant thing is 
that the kids have a good time," he 
said; 

COMFORT ZONE MECHANICAL 
— H E A T I N G & COOLING • SAtES t SERVICE 

CUSTOM SHEET METAL 

Announcing a »ra SaaionHaatlna Chack Spaclal; 
GAS FURNACE CLEAN AND CHECK - $36.00 
OIL FURNACE CLEAN AND CHECK • $96.99 

PAYNE 

Doji'f waft for thm tint tnowfof/. 
AttAow and takm advantaga of thm tp+tlal taking** 

CALL TODAY TO KHIDULII 
3043 irotjd St., PO Box 236 • Omxtf 

RESIDENTIAL 

bryant 
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SCHOOLWtDE ENRICHMENT TRIAD PROGRAM 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

YOU ARE A IPUBtlSHED AUTHOR! 

M O M ILOVl 
MRvvMlflfP KHMBwvrgjGMrwQfS 

By Angola Liebecfc—I love my mom when she sings 
iong« with mo in my bedroom. 

By Lauren Stock—4 love my Mom bocaute the'* the beat 
friend in the whole wide world. 

WHAT I t A FRIINDt 
m n W M I •MflVOrpOwiOfl 

A friend is someone you invite over to your houM 
because you like them. A friend It tomeone you like to ploy 
with. You there toyt and be real nice to them. You con Invite 
them over to dinner, or to tpend the night. 

Friend* like to there thing*. They like to do thing* 
together. You Invite them to your birthday. You can boko 
cookie* together. You can take them to have lunch to 
McDonald's, friend* ore very nice to have. 

THI INDIAN MNCSSS 
By Jatate Pranks •• Klndorferton 

One upon a time there wo* a little Indian girl who loved 
to ride hortet. She rode her horte to the stream. The girl 
would twlm in the stream. The girl would twlm In the ttream -
and her brown horse would nibble grett. She went back 
home end danced. She liked to dance bocaute her fringe and 

This 37th edition of Chelsea's Children, Write 
Onl is sponsored by P7S and PTN. If you, your 
business or civic organization would like to be a 
sponsor or contributing sponsor of a future edi
tion of Chelsea's Children, Write Onl please 
contact Bill Wescott, principal of North Elemen
tary School and Able Learner Committee chair
man. 
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MY CAT 
B u Aaai^auBk*M BAee îeeBueĵ ^M-i 

wf u n w i v wtwwwwrw*—* 
I like my cat. I like wild cot* too. I make a good home for 

my cot. The wild cot live* outdoors. 

., MAR, AND OWL 
By Koty Titus Second Orede 

One day Moote, Bear, and Owl wanted to ploy in the 
•now. So, they went to the Park. Owl wonted to stand on the 
tnowman and he did. Bear ke tkoted for o while and then 
made tome hot chocolate and told It. Mouse never wanted to 
•top Ice skating, he Itjiot too good but he never glvet up. 
Then they went home and had tome hot cocoa. 

THIOROW1NO MID 
By StofMMMiie Coownesi^M neSrg^CTait-

OROUNDHOO « f Hit SHADOW 
By isHiren Buen end Cerollfie Cowon* 

MOVINOTOCHILUA 
• y Kyfc Wkk*—Fourth Orede 

I was playing at reeett when my Mom c a n w o ^ t p ^ m e 
that tomorrow we would be moving, and I otked her, vm?-
She told me that I had wanted to move and the was giving 
me my with. That wat when I remembered what I wanted. 
The next day I was In my clots, and my momcome to pick me 
up. J wot going to mitt my class, but i kept that in my mind. I 
helped my mom move bocaute it is one of my chore*. I wat a 
little nervous when I got In myclattroom, but everyone gave 
me good 'things. I began to like my new classroom. I was not 
nervous anymore. Our new house was neat. We had more 
space. I wo* glad that I had moved to Chelsea. 

P U R P t f 1¾ A N I A T C O L O * 

-Oroui 

There once was a seed. There wot o little girl named 
Somantha. Every day the would water the plant and give It 
tunthlne. One day the plant grew Into little leave*. Another 
day It grew a tittle more. The next day even more. A little 
more each day. Until the tatt day It turned Into a beautiful 
flower. The little girl picked it and gave it o vote and put 
some water In It. She alwayt govt it tome tunthlne. It wot a 
beautiful daffodil! 

THIZOO 
By Mellory Weddon—Kindergarten 

My favorite animal In a too It the giraffe because he has 
a long neck. I with I had a pet giraffe. I would keep him In 
the backyard with my dog, Solly. I would keep them apart so 
Sally wouldn't bark at my giraffe. 

I would feed him giraffe food. I would name him Dave. 

THIMONSTIR 
By Tern Lewis—Kindergarten 

The montter got Into the cookie |or. Then he ate some 
bread and butter. Then he got Into the peanut butter and ate 
It all. Then he ate the Jelly and that's all. 

T A M S S C I A M A M IT 

By TosBoe*ie)ii)reefi''' Kindergarten 
Once upon a time there wot a monitor. He woke me up. 

He told, "Hi little girl. "He said, "I'm going to eat you up." He 
wat a nice montter. He gave me Ice cream. He took me to hit 
house. We went to Cedar Point. The monster went on Snake 
River Palls. He saw hit wife. There wot a tnake with hit wife. 
The tnoke sat with me. He gave me tome bubble gum. After 
that r\dm w all wont on o train ride. Then I tow o goose. The 

roundhog what do you see? 

goo*e we* sitting with hi* kid*. We oil went onTtrTfs other 
ride. We went on a roller coaster. We taw a ghott. Then we 
all went home and I spent the night with the ghott who live* 
In a pumpkin. 

CURIOUS OtOROI 
By Jordan Boyce—first Orede 

if Curious George came to School, he would eat all the 
bananas for the Ice cream social. 

ONCf I CAUGHT A PISH ALIVI 
By Thorites; 0 . UtKOttor—First Orede 

Once I caught e fish alive one, two, three, four, five. 
Then I let it go again. I caught one again. Seven, eight, nine, 
ten. Then I Mt It go again. 

DINOSAURS 
— , «y a — M Ahfwo-J l r ts Ormdm 

I see my shadow under me. 
I do not like to see my shadow In the morning. 
I do not like to see my shadow at night. 
I think I might just go bock Into my tunnel and wrap up tight. 

THINOSIMKI 
By Mike Mensl"~s)econe; QWOMO 

I like school. 
I like to laugh. 
I like to bake cookies. 

A POOR MAN 
By Morgan softs*-BeeerMl orejee 

Once upon o time there was a poor man. He worked for 
o farmer. He never got paid or rewarded. The man got 
weaker and weaker and one day the poor man quit. One day 
he wot.gone and never came back. He started working for 
another man and this man rewarded him and he paid him 
and even fed him. That poor man stayed there the rett of his 
life. 

THIWAOONRACI 
By^teeWc^it—Third Orede 

There once wot a dog and a girl. They wonted to be In o 
wagon race. So they did. They mode a hot wagon, it hod big 
wheels but no braket. They finally got there. There was a big 
bumpy hill. They got In and told to their coach, "Puthl" So he 
did. The wheel* started turning. It was a thrill. But they need
ed to gain speed. The dog was panting. The girl put a scarf on 
her neck. Her hair was flying. The dog yelled, 'Fatter!" And 
they won first prize. 

ey Care long-Fourth Orode 
Purple It tweet and sour. Purple It neat every hour. You 

can tatto It by jutt putting plumt and grape* In your mouth. 

SMILODON 
By Katie Board Fourth Orede 

Smtlodon had two front teeth 
He didn't like plants he preferred beef. * ^ mu 
They found hit fossils underground and everywhere ell 
around, 
He had a very tiny mono. ' 
Saber tooth tiger was his nick name. 

SPWNO ARI YOU COMINOf 
By Chrte Brosher-Plfth Orede 

Spring are you coming? 
I wish you were already here, 
I hope the flowers' blooming time is near. 
I love it when you tee little animals be bom, 
I love to tee the tittle squirrels searching for more corn. 
I like it when the days are worm and sunny, 
I like to see o little baby bunny. 
I like It when trees bloom and bud, 
Even though there Is a lot of mudl 

THE BIST LUNCH IIVIR HAD 

v/l 

Dinosaur* like T-Rex will oat meat. They kill other 
dinosaur*. Some dinosaurs don't kill other dinosaurs, they 
eat plants. These dinosaurs ere called plant eaters, and they 
run end hide from the meat-eating dinosaurs. Some 
dinosaurs are called stegosauruf and some are called 
trlceratops. Other dinosaurs like opatosaurus oat plants. 

OOODIUCK/1AD LUCK 
By Ashley Atoxondor—First Orado 

luck that we moved but what bed luck that 

MYFRIIND 
By Use Armstrong—Third Orede 

My friends Is very fun to ploy with. We like to run 
together. My friend Is very nice, she Is not afraid of mice. Her 
favorite treat is Ice cream, so is mine, and she is very fine 
. . .My friend. 

SCIINCt 
By Hleolle Crawford-Third Orede 

Science Is all kinds of things. It's light and prisms and 
jewels. They even make science books. Science Is life. 
Science is actually all over the place. Science is very in
teresting. Hove science. It can be confusing and dongerous, 
but fun. Science can alto be very different from other things. 
It's real!!! ' 

Ml AND MY FfttIND 
By Pevld Poult-ThWd O r e * * " — — 

Purple |am from the South. You con color with It. Your purple 
crayons attract a crowd of purple crayon font. You can see it 
at night, a dork shadow which makes you look tort o f . . . fat-
to. You con fee! It. Clothes, or even o bruise on your note I 
You can hear It, like dark voice* calling, and eerie noises. 
You know what?«foil sensational when I'm around purple! 
It's my favorite color I -

T H 1 D A Y T H A T W l B U R I I D 

K I M W I T H S U N F L A K I S 
By Danielle Montpet l t -Fourth Orede 

I woke up on morning to see all the sunflakes on the 
ground. It wo* Sunday, I went Into my titter's room and 
showed her all the sunflakes that were tailing from the sky. 
We went downstairs to eat some tuncone*. It wa* in the mid
dle of July! We told our mom that we were going outside to 
make a sunman. 

I hod asked Kim over that day and she came over when 
we got outside. She hod her new tunsult on and everything. 
We were ready to play. Kim got burled. The synftokes are 

she said, "it me toy In ere Is harm." Then we cleared nor 
face and she Mid, ' let me stoy In here, It's warm." 

Then we just dragged her out of the pile and went Inside 
and hod cold chocolate! 1111 

THI DAYTONA 300 
By Mike Beyers—Fourth Orede 

HI! My name is Mike and I want to tell you about the 
time I watched The Daytona 500. it wat a greet day for racing 
and Dale Earnhardt wat on the pole with Ernie Irwin in sec
ond. It was almost race time and Bill Clinton wat going to 
wove the green flag. The race wat on. Earnhardt got the 
jump and wat In the lead end Irwin wat In tecond. Then 
there was a crash. It was Chad Little and there was a caution 
and the pace car came out. The race was half over when the 
pace car went down and the race was on ogaln and Dale was 
coming Into the pits to get a four tire change. He got out at 
18.1 second* and wa* In second and gaining. He was going to 

est Irwin and fake the lead with five tap* to go and Earn-
rdt was pulling away to his first Daytona 300 win. With two 

laps to go, Irwin tried to pass Earnhardt, but Earnhardt 
denied him and-Dale Earnhardt was going to win the Daytona 
500. He crossed the finish line and won It all. 

MY SABIR TOOTH TIOIR 
— — — — B y Mike Bewdlsh Fourth Orodo — 

The best lunch I ever had 
Was when If was packed by dod. 
It was absolutely delicious 
And so nutritious. 

I ate'buckeyes, an apple, an orange, and candy 
A sandwich, some yogurt—my it was dandy, 

I finished It off with a bla can of Sprite 
Men this lunch was a delight. 

THI WORST LUNCH 
By Rob Hohnke-Prfrh Orede 

The worst lunch I ever hod 
Was when It was packed by dad. 

He gave me kfcy sticky chocolate entt 
They were olive and started to dance. 

A spaghetti noodle was a worm 
I picked up a fork and if started to squirm. 

Under the tomato beans 
Were yucky skeleton spleens. 

So. that was the worst lunch I ever hod 
Packed by my dad. 
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- ' , l ' ^ R S t f A l l j ^ i ^ ^ 
By Nicole Btelr^PHth Orede I 

Mountain lions should be preserved. Mountain liens ore ( 
dying out. We need to stop hunting the mountain lion, Moun* ] 
tain lions very rarely attack people, end they only ottodj 
animals It they arm sick or very young, If we don't stop hunt
ing the mountain Hon they win become extinct forever. Antf \ 
airilving things ere a part of the food chain, to H we damage; 
one part we hurt the hole thing, People are hurting the 
mountain lions' habitat so you can't blame them for Invading 
people space. 

MY MAGICAL LAKI 
By Devtd WWmeyer-PHth Orede 

A place I like e lot It my lake In the spring-time. I think . 
of my lake at much more spectacular than its name suggest*,, I 
which It Wett Lake. Now my mother and father let me go out* I 
on the lake alone, so it's very peaceful. ' 

As I maneuver our shiny, metal boat out of the canal, I, 
hear blue*(ays chattering gaily and the gentle hum of the 
boat'* motor. Now I am out on the lake. I pull the boat up to a , 
beautifully blooming water Illy. As I pick it out of the water, f 
feel the current of o fish end tee a silvery bast fly by. I con 
olmost taste the fragrance of the Illy. , 
• My lake Is special because t can sit there in the quietly I 

drifting boat, and let my mind drift also. As I sit there think*" 
Ing, I can see the silhouette of the trees end a few birds in' 
the distance, and I feel protected and secure. '• 

Me end my friend 
stay together, 
play together, 
walk together, 
•loop together, 
meet together, 
play together, 
stay together. 

We're just plain old friends. 

What T 
unloading Is so much work I 

CURrOUSOtOROi 
. By hm Bell-First Orede 

' ' 'If Curium Oewyo mine le School, he would brook 
globe oecidontlalty. He would think It was a boll! 

DAVID IS FISHINO^CRAZY 
By Dtnrtd lleidceslle Third OrooW 

I'm crcxy about fishing, people say, because I know so 
much about fishing, but that's not true. It's because I really, tfriwa wweawwea? 

I'm a very big kitty 
and so ore you. 

If you don't feed me 
I'll eat you. 

I didn't catch you 
you ron too fast 

Now 
Wer'rrbothh«Hhlng-

of the pwt* 

ANKYLOSAURUS 
By Molly Walters-Fourth 

The Ankylosaurus was here before us, 
He like to eat plants— 

H » Aid*'* Pr»rf>r ftitel 

PSRSUASIVI PARAGRAPH 
By Werrew Bowoft—Pifrh Orewe 

. . - , . , . J n Kent should be preserved. Tr 
jutt need food. We iutt can't let them 

Mountain Kent should be preserved. They don't hurt us, 
they just need food. We iutt can't let them die and become 
extinct. I'm not saying to keep them ln,captMty. Ranchers, 
poachers, or hunters, or people who "live 'near iions' 
hobrtates shouldn't hurt them or kill them. 

btueglll, I've got toekle(boxes full of lures and cranks. 
ra Spikes on his body, 

M Y F R O N T Y A R D 

By i l l Oerstenleuer-PHth Orede 
As,1 lay in my front yard, I think about all the things that I 

hear; the cheerful birds chirping, the wind whispering, the 
grass rustling in the breeie. Then I might open my eyes and 
see the great blue sky furnished with white fluttering clouds 

* * ^ j ^ e u s e T * 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ fa>> ° b < W # " * ' -' "" 

FACTORY 
Neff, Ken Dsrvto 

At the sneeze factory 
they do not have fun, .J 

they're not like normal children 
who laugh ond^ky^nd < 

They sneete all day, 

THI NO-STINK-DRINK 
By Joyce lewis • Third) Orswe 

One day an odventurfsome skunk wondered out of his 
hole. But this wes not good, for he was happy and his odor was 
terribly bod, flower .petals were scored of nlm, Tney ran to 

SAkn en hit head 
It color was brown, 

ft was not red! 
They had short legs— 
The females laid eggs 
I would have liked to meet him— 
But T«Rex would like to eat html 

[-run. 

oh-choo, 

they sneeze ell night, 
and In the morning all they do 

Is . . . 

on-choo, 
oh-choo! 

-- , ana save memseiyeSj ono^guess_wijo_»Fi^» »w«n j_ 
"eTone? Alitfle white striped tkunk with a noeeblug "on, that 
nooooo an air newiener vary ouuiy. no wonr OTI n» way TO m» 
note, iweanimot* couioriT*Tono wsomey weiti lonisnoio wnen 

- L i ^ 4 1 ^ ^ ' * * — ' ^ ^ ^ i > u i M jiMkldkja ^h . M ^ ^ ^ 4k *Llk.eASl^b^Afelflkk ^A 
no wo* weepmg. i ney wore gomg TO I I M W O rw»nnn*wnnR M I 
he wouldnt'stink anymore. Their.plan was that tney had to 
^ ^ ^ ^ _ A |£ f ^ ^ M A ̂ K . ^ 1 ^ ftk^UK^^^^^. AiMte&. j^^^m^^ J U U . A ^^Mft ^M^jJ 

moKe IT. inoy pur m uununu*, snow, oppu, »•<*, pop, ana 
nowerti no WORO up one everyone woe nappy i 

^WK 

m* becou*e ft elves me o chance to get away from It 
and experience the wonders of nature, it gives me o chonce 
to think about things. 

MY SMCIAL PIACS 
By Celtlln M e d i w - F T f t h Oreele 

My special place is the Audubon Trail where we walk 
year when we go to Maine. When yeygp there you 

reel like poWof7Vc^r%ondlike( 

AWM 
wf Terej wioejiWTio™"00ooiio wrwaw • 

t like April, ft If nice because if has beouttful days and 
j)uiternkM en^ 

JOAMA 

Joeme Is a sea dragon. He lives In a datVoBvewmVa 
shark. The shark's name is Andy, Andy brings In his fish, 

<•> irtenet lomoTimos. weoroy wnere Anay ana *oomo «nroa, 
there lived onother sect dragon like Joeme, except he was 

CIWTATOSAURUS 
By SrMrWfi' McConfilck Fourth 

Ceratosaurut ate Brohtosaurus 
While running from Tyrannosasourus. 
f*aftrt»iirtiiftii ats moat: -
He died because of the heat. 
And had dirty feet. 
.And wat not sweet. 
no wee very IIIOUII. 
wna.very gnion. 
ft was not o pretty scene I . 

• y ofopnon oonoo)niritoTOWfTn w^rov 
ft tastes (Ike cotton ecmdy right from the circus, fee 

cream melting In a bowl. A cupcake left from your birthday. 
Strawberry bubble gum from'the store. It sounds like soft 
breezes blowing by. Bells ringing at Christmas time. You can 
touch It like lipstick rubbing on your lips, flaying with play 
dough mokmglt intoshapisr When you htfrrfeelings far 

?Ink, you feel very cold, skk as a fly and pole as the 
du feel week end helpless ond other sol You see pink lips 

and ribbon from birthdays. You see piglets running on a 
form.^nd the totter bunny wtth a basket made of yam. You 
smell rotes end tulips from the yard next door. 

very peaceful, rt is intportant tome because ft ft arte o f l f i r 
fun things we ohvavs do wheo we go to Mdtntfer vacation. 

A* you walk down the trail you can feel the big roots 
emerging out of the dirt under your feet. You can feel the 
toft moss on the rocks by the skto of the frail. You can see lit-
He trteWes.of sunlight peeking through the free branches 
overhead. There are big trees standing arid laying all around 
you. You can tmell ̂  pine t f ^ e e f m r f r t g you m. 

As-ygb get to about the mtddle of <he traiTyau aei to the 
« . You can feel the slippery/ sRrrty semveed on the 

The shells are all so very srnooth. As you leap from one rough . 
kxjged bedrock to onother you con sob the graceful waves f 
f»owlna over the recks. Sometime* you can frnd bouys on the 
rocks, but you ccmarways see them in ttte viator. You eon heor 

.the seogull* Qa^^tk^.andJ^-w^bkmiMirm^^ 
water. You can hear and feel the crocking of sheW, mu**el*' 
and snails. You con also hear tfve rumWing of lobster boats 
a>Mng past you. You can taste and smell the sorHne** of the 
oceon. A* you geHotrwer fdof t twtn^youcontot te the 
mlfltweed lifting the path and ywconseetrrerrMltkindOr. 
nfmelagy Center as you took across the channel. 
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TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

An prdtaance to Amend the lyndon Township Zoning Ordinance 

I. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE i\f NOON TOWNSHIP 
G ORDINANCE TO ADOPT AND ESTABLISH SUP-

I S f t W r REGULATIONS ALLOWING BED AND 
AST OPERATIONS, WHERE PERMITTED, AS A CONDI-

ONALUSEIN THE RESPECTIVE ZONING DISTRICTS OF THE 
WNSHIP OF LYNDON AND TO SET FORTH REGULATIONS 
VERNING THE SAME. 
H, SECTION 23.14. BED AND BREAKFAST OPERATIONS 

A. A Bed and Breakfast Operation shall be permitted as a conditional use in a single* 
iy detached dwelling unit that is the principal dwelling unit on the property. A dwell-

unit containing a Bed and Breakfast Operatlop mi be the principal residence of the 
utor, and the operator shall live in the principal dwelling unit during the time the Bed 
Breakfast Operation is acjive. . 
B. A dwelling unit containing a Bed and Breakfast Operation shall comply with State 

Michigan regulations for Bed and Breakfast Operations, and applicable fire safety 
Ions, and shall be regularly maintained so as to remain in compliance with all ap» 

(cable codes and regulations. The applicant for a Conditional Use permit shall provide 
tten evidence of inspection and compliance with applicable codes and regulations to the 
don Township Zoning or Ordinance Officer before a certificate of occupancy is 
ited. 
C. A dwelling to be used for a Bed and Breakfast Operation shall have a minimum 
r area of 1,400 square feet, excluding Decks, Porches, Basement and Oarage floor 
. Each sleeping room shall have a minimum floor area of 80 square feet, not including 
space and shall not have more than two (2) occupants. Not more than six (6) rooms 

be provided for Bed and Breakfast Operations in one (1) single family detached dwell-
If the applicant cannot comply with off-street parking, as required by Subsection M, 
the other provisions of the zoning ordinance, the number of rooms for Bed and 
fast Operations shall be reduced to that number which is served of off-street parking. 

Township Planning Commission may reduce the number of rooms under this Subsec-
if it determines that the use of the site for off-street parking to meet the requirements 
s Section would adversely affect the residential character of the site-within the par-

zoning district. 
D. Lavatories, toilets, and bathing facilities shall be available within the principal 

cture to all persons using the Bed and Breakfast Operation in that structure. One (1) 
oom, containing a lavatory, toilet and a bathtub or shower shallow provided for each 

(2) sleeping rooms. Each such bathroom shall be physically separated from living 
er's of the resident family. Bathrooms required under this Subsection for guests shall 
addition to the facilities utilized by the resident family. Sharing of bathrooms be-
guests and the resident family shall not be permitted. 

E. A single-family detached dwelling unit that contains a Bed and Breakfast Opera-
shall not have, or be converted to, more rental rooms than the number of bedrooms 
existed on the date of the adoption of this amendment. Any addition to a dwelling for 

purpose of increasing the number of Bed and Breakfast rooms shall be prohibited. For 
purpose of application of this Subsection, bedrooms shall include rooms used on a 
ar basis for sleeping by inhabitants prior to the conversion of the single-family 

ched dwelling to Bed and Breakfast Operations, such rooms which have dual purposes 
bedrooms are sometimes known or used as dens/bedrooms, studies/bedrooms, 
aries/bedrooms. 
F. No kitchen or other food preparation area or facilities shall be provided in or 
lable to the rooms in a Bed and Breakfast Operation. Cooking facilities in a dwelling 

itaining a Bed and Breakfast Operation shall be limited to the residential kitchen. 
0 . No meals or food service shall be provided to a guest except the following: 
kfast, snacks, coffee and tea service, provided there shall be no separate or extra 
ge for these services. 
H. Service of alcoholic beverages in a Bed and Breakfast Operation shall be pro- < 

ted. ( 

1. One (1) sign, not more than three (3) square feet in area, shall be permitted for each 
and Breakfast Operation. The sign shall be wall mounted and shall meet all applicable 
ations of Article XX Sign Regulations, herein. 
J. A single-family detached dwelling unit containing a Bed and Breakfast Operation 
have no outside appearance of the presence of the operation, except the sign permit-

herein. 
K. Bed and Breakfast facilities shall not be used for reception weddings and similar 

brations and parties. 
treet parking space *rratt~be provided for each bedroom In a Bed and 
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Sibley Rd. Funding 
A Question Mark 

Village officials expect to Wd joint jurisdiction over SibleS, 
upgrade and repave Sibley Rd. but the county is no longer 0$-
next year. But they aren't certain terested in a partnership arrang> 
what level of local funding will be ment. . tf 
needed for repair costs. "We're not interested in beigfe 

Chelsea is expected to obtain co-owners of the road. What tje 
money from the MichiganDepart- village asked is if we would wou$ 
ment of Transportation and pay SO percent of the local cost Jljjr 
Washtenaw county Road Commis- 10 percent of the project," i 
sion for road work. Bob Puuri, county director 

But funding contributions from engineering at the Road Co 
each aren't set yet, so the village's sion. 

Puuri said the commission tc 
the village "we would pay / tr 
equivalent of an overlay," a cojv-
tribution of $8,000 to $10,000. g 
.: That would provide a fresh twoj-
Inch layer of asphalt along a net? 
mile segment of Sibley starting 
from its intersection at M-52. ;* 

"It's a rather unusual road 
"We have spent about $200,000 because we have half jurisdiction 

on an annual basis repairing our (from the nearest section line to 

share of the cost is still a question 
mark. 

However, assistant Village ad
ministrator Bruce Pindzia suggests 
the amount could run between 
$90,000 and $100,000. If so, it 
would eat up almost half the 
village's annual road repair 
budget. 

NICK GADBURY, left, of Chelsea, and his uncle, Eric Verleye of 
Livonia finished five under par to win the championship trophy at the 
aonualDetrolt Savings sponsored golf tournament held at The Foxhills 
Golf Course in Plymouth on Aug. 6. 

roads," Pindzia said. 
But Village Council president 

Richard Steele said that Pindzia's 
estimate is just an estimate. "I 
don't think we know the exact 
amount. We don't know how close 
a figure that is." 

Council had approved a resolu
tion calling for a 50 percent cost 
share agreement between the 

village limits). It principally 
operates as a collector road for tra 
(Chelsea) industrial park," £ft 
said. " "i 

Although the commission hasn'i 
"countered" with a final project 
offer, Purri says it wants to gfg 
Sibley out of its jurisdiction aip 
"give up our half interest." T; 

Steele says the village must ex? 
village and county Road Commis- plore all its funding options before 

Wen Water Testing 
Sought To Check Arsenic 

While there is no apparent 
health threat, Washtenaw county 
health officials want to check the 
level of arsenic found in well water 
north of Chelsea. 

Some 180 homeowners north of 
the village are being asked by the 

corridor, coldwater shale to mar
shal sandstone" where the toxic 
metal has turned up, Moore said.. 

Those whose wells are found 
with arsenic contaminants ex
ceeding drinking level standards 
can deal with it by digging 

county to test their drinking water shallower wells or putting in water 
for the presence of arsenic. The treatment systems. 

sion on the project. 
But when the county backed off 

that, council voted Aug. 10 to res
cind that resolution and restate one 
calling for a revised funding plan. 

The village wants to upgrade the 
road to all-season road standards 
without weight restrictions. Under 
state funding for such a project, 
the village could be eligible to 
receive up to 80 percent funding 
from MDOT. 

The rest of the money would 
come from the county Road Com-
mission and village. The two have 

area generally includes rock wells 
in Sylvan and Lyndon townships. 

Officials detected arsenic con
tamination of 62 parts per billion 
in one well, said county health 
department spokesman Leon 
Moore. 

That amount exceeded the max-
imum 50 parts per billion federal 
standard set for arsenic in drinking 
water. 

ikfast Operation. Parking spaces for Bed and Breakfast registrants shall be in addition 
(paces required for the dwelling unit and shall comply with the regulations of Article 
II. Off-street Parking and Loading Regulations, herein. 
IN. A property survey, drawn to scale, with dimentions, and showing prDper^lin:esft; 
[all structures j 
Iditional Use 
ding, the Plannif^etftifhlssionTiWrl^etaal the applicant submit a final site plan, > county service' center off1 Hogback 
i required in Article XXII, Site Plan Review or portions of a final site that are ap-
atjle to the/proposed changes and be reviewed and approved by the Planning Commis-
before the Conditional Use permit may be issued. 

j Q. All Bed, ,and Breakfast Operations shall have smoke detectors on each level and in 
; bedroom which are hardwire interconnected, clearly marked fire extingishers on each 
i and emergenoy information available in each bedroom. Emegency information shall 
|i6e fire escape plans, tornado alert plans, location of the house telephone and direc

tor 911 service. 
An approved Conditional Use permit for a Bed and Breakfast Operation shall not 

\mt effective, and a Bed and Breakfast Operation shall not be opened for or continued 
iislness, until all licenses required therefor have been issued in accordance with all State 
£nd regulations and with Lyndon Township ordinances. 

|Q. Bach year the proprietor of a Bed and Breakfast Operation shall Hie a Re-
ification form with the Township Clerk and the Planning Commission, The form will 

ished by the Township and shall certify that all requirements of the Ordinance and 
:bnditional Use permit are being complied with. The form shall be a sworn statement 
r[ust be notarized. Failure to file the Certification Form by January 15 each year shall 
Jtute a violation and the proprietor will be subject to revocation of the Conditional 

Spermit and/or fines as indicated in Section 25.09. 
JR. Any provisions of the Lyndon Township Zoning Ordinance, as amended, inconsis-
(with this amendment are hereby set aside and repealed. 
? ttl. AR Zone Article V 
j y , AN OWHNANCETO AMEND THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP pected," he said. 

Rd. and Washtenaw Ave. in Ann 
Arbor from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
A $17 fee is being charged for 
testing. 

Moore said those undergoing the 
test should use. only designated 
bottles and return "hard water" 
samples the same day they are 
taken. 

Arsenic, a toxic metal, is believ
ed to occur naturally in bedrock 
around Chelsea. 

Letters requesting water testing 
were mailed to those shown on 
county records to have bedrock 
wells. 

So far, response has been 
limited. "People have kind ofrbeeri 
trickling in. We (haven't) seen the 
level of people that we kind of ex-

The presence of arsenic in local 
groundwater was first detected 
during testing for clean-up of the 
Chelsea landfill. Traces were 
found uphill from the site last sum
mer, he said. 

"We knew we had an arsenic 
issue there." But the type of con-
tamination was dilierent because it 
resulted from landfill deposits. 

Data collected from well water 

inflicted wells?h^e^rt!^Wifir > 
it with tf'gtounawatW data base 'tS'u 

map an exact area," Moore said. 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

«A111V t t m 

i 

i 

i ; 

unimic 

knowing how to budget for 
project. 

"First, we've got to. get soi 
funding for Category A rot 
repairs," he said, referring to st 
road funding. «J 

"If we qualify, then you really: 
look at what the dollars are goinjf 
to be." X 

Sibley is in "need of some reitf 
desperate repairs. We want t0> 
upgrade the amount of traffic ft> 
can handle. The idea, was that ft 
would be a whole lot easier $ 
pgrade it to a Class A road,,^ 

Steele said. 

WOLF CRANE SERVICE % 
1 » 

"For a lift, call" 

',-
Hydraulic J^Jj^ajaes 
Fast Transport &• Set-tip•» 

Free Estimates 
Phone: 313-475-6130 

. m u t m i m u m u i i i m i u i u i 

IG ORDINANCE TO PERMIT BED AND BREAKFAST 
kTIONS AS A CONDITIONAL USE IN AR ZONES. 

V. SECTION 5.03.N 
Linda L. Wade 
Lyndon Township Clerk 

te Published: August 24,1994. 

Moore said the county is uncer
tain of the "extent" of the arsenic 
problem, if one exists. 

But local topography accounts 
for it. "There are very few rock 
wells in the county. It's in the in
terface area right in the Chelsea 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
SCHOOL BREAKFAST 
PROGRAM HEARING 

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 
CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Superintendent Edward Richardson today announced its policy for free and reduced-price meal* 
or free milk for children unable to pay the full price of meals or milk served under the Notional 
School Lunch, School Breakfast or Commodity School Programs. The following household size and 
income criteria will be used for determining eligibility. 

TOTAL FAMIIY H 2 I 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

JL 
8 

tech OBoJtioflol 
fenny member 

YEAR 

A. 
SCALE FOR FREE MEALS 

OR FREE MILR 
MONTH 

9,568 
12,792 
16,016 
19,240 
22,464 
25,688 
28,912 
32,136 

798 
1,066 
1,335 
1,604 
1,872 
2,141 
2,410_ 
2,678 

WEEK 

+3,224 +269 

184 
246 
308 
370 
432 
494 
55?L 
6T8 

+62 

TEAR 

S a i l FOR REDUCED 
PRICED MEALS 

13,616 
18,204 
22,792 
27,360 
31,968 
36,556 
41,144 

45,732 

+4,588 

1,135 
1,517 
1,900 
2,282 
2,664 
3,047 
3.429 

WEEK 

~3i8TT 

+383 

262 
351 
439 
527 
615 
703 
792 
880 

+89 

\r , HO -"* 

i «-m w W W < 9 1 A « # f 
BOARD ROOM, ADMINISTRATION BUILDIN6 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS 
p«ftt« < 

rhis hearing is to provide input as to the interest and need for a 
>reaWast program for the Chelsea School District. Written testimony 
^ ' * ^ ^ ^accepted. Please send your^tctemonts to;——~—••'•'- : 

•3.31 

,•;-,.»/j CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
BREAKFAST HEARING PROGRAM 

500 I . Washington Street 
ChelsM, Michigan 46118 

K ^ 1 ¾ . stcHements'most be received by September 1, 1994, 
v,. « * ^ tbbe Ihdoded in the consideration. 

Children from households whose income 1¾ of or below the levels shown ore ollgibto tor free and reduced-price meals or 
free milk. 

Application forms are being tent to all homes with a letter to parents or guardians. To apply for free or reduced-price 
meals, households should fill out the form and return it to the school. Additional copies of the application form are 
ovoilabte at the principal's office In each school. 
NON-FOOD STAMP HOUSEHOLDS^ An application which does not contain all of the following information cannot be pro-
cessed bv the school: (1) monthly source of income received by each household member (toch as wages, child support, 
•te.);,(2) names of all household members: (3) social security number of odult household member who signs the nnpllrn-
tioh; and (4) the signature of an odult household member. 

POOD STAMPS/Af DC HOUSEHOiDS: if you currently receive Pood Stamps or "Aid to Families with Dependent Children" 
(AFDC) for your child, you only have to list your child's name and Food Stamp or AFDC case number, print your name and 
sign the application. 

The inf ormctloh provided bylhe »ouser»ldl»Hnfi*htldi and will fee used only"tor the purpose of determining eligibility ond 
verifying date. Application may be verified by the school or other officials at any time during the school year. 

tf children are approved for free or reduced-price meal or free milk benefits, the household must report to the school in
creases fn household Income over $50 per month ($600 per year) otid decreases in household site. 

Hen/s»holrif may flPP'y tor benefits ot any time during the school year. If o household I*, not currently eligible but has o 
decrease in household Income, an Increase in household site or if o-household member oecornet unemployed t f» 
household should fill out on application ot that time. 

In molt eases foster children are eligible for these benefits regardless of the household's income. If a household hat foster 
children living with them and they wish to apply for free or reduced-price meals or milk for them, the household should 
contact the school for more information. 

Under the provisions of the policy the building principal will review applications and determine eligibility. 
Parents or guardians dissatisfied with the ruJing of the official may wish to dittos* the decision with the determining of
ficial on an Informational basis. The household also has the right to a fair hearing. Tbis can be done by catling or writing 
the following official: Fred A. Mills, Asslstont Superintendent, Chelteo School District, E. Washington St., Chelseo, 
Michigan 481 li, Ph. (313) 475-^131. Each school and the Control OHteo hovs) o copy of th# cornplefe policy, which may be 
reviewed by ony Interested party. 

In the operation of the child feeding programs no child will be d l t c r t r n t a ^ ogoinsi on the oasis of roco, color, nctiood 
origin, ago, sex. or handicap. If ony member of a household believes tney have boon discriminated ogaintt, they should; 
writ* imrrwdtatory to tho.Socreiory of Aykulture. Wothington. O.C. 30SSO. 
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i\ Church Services 
Assembly of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY Of GOO 
MStOUUS-llCMiM 

The Rev. N. JaneaMaaooy, Porter. 
•;*) •Jn.-CoflM tad Wtomttp. 

10:10 tjn.-^HDdttr MbooL 
U:««JB.-Wocap. 
l iMp .m.-EvenJaf eervtce. 

Every Wedoeedty-
7:«S p - n T - S a W eervkea. 
MiMMuttM, Royal Raojtn aod Sihle study 

wijth BOi Salomon u teacher. 
Ftret Tuoodey— 

lO.seejD.-Womeo'emifliitriee. 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
aastoidus-u 

J O w c t o acwaa Cram the Pelrgrooode) 
Tto R§v?W. JairoUP. BaaanoBt,OJJ>. 

Every Sondey— 
10:at aja-HoJyEadJariit 
10:10 a jn.—Nurtery. 
10:00 ajn-t trht ian fldmattnn K-11 

Every Wednesday— ,• 
7:» pm-Sarvlee of Worate aad aaaUsc. 

Second and Foortb Tuaadayt-Hoty Eaetauw at 
too CbeJaoe Retirement CottnsDitjr. 
Private Confeaaiona-By oyyulntiuoiU. 

Methodist-
SAiJWQBOvEUNrncDaBTBoi»r 

Tb*lta»Y Jin Pale* 
tils M rn Charrh athool 

lftttojta.~Monani woraWp. 

row am m n w n a i mov 
PaatorWtyMWflJar 

OilOajt-Wi 
10:00 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
war* v ^ ifSBjpaiSBBiffv a^^* 

„•_ Church teL 47MSB 
Jf!- John Dambacotr, Factor 
£ Every Sunday-
1» 0:i0 ajn.—FaUowabto. 
e 9:OOaja-Stndayaoool(orallagaa. 

10:00 ajn.-Woraap eervice ana Children's 
CDUTCQ* 

0:00 pjn.-Evantag Service. 
Every Wadaaaday-

7:0Opjn.-FamUyNlgbt 
Plaaae call if traaportatioo ia needed. 

Baptist-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

TheRev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:40 am-Sonday school. 
H :00 a jn.-Mornlag worship. 
7:00pjn.—Evening worship. 

Everywadseaday-
7:00 pjn.—Mid-week aarviee. 
8:00 pjn.-Cfeoir practice. 

!|5Vl 

i NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washburn* Rda. 

BUI Wlninger, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a-a.-Sunday school 
. ll:00ajn.-Morning preaching service. 
•JEveryWednesday— 
s 7:00 pjB.-Bibto study and prayer meeting. 
'• Nuraery available at all services. 
'Catholic-

ST. MARY 
The Rev: Fr. David Philip Dupuls, Pastor 

erySunday-
> 0:00 am-Mas*. 
j 10:00 am-Mass . 
.Every Saturday-
5 11:00 noon-l:00pjn.-Con£easioiu. 
* O:00p.m.-Maaa. 

'"Christian Scientist-
i F I R S T CHURCH O F CHRIST S C I E N T I S T 
J» ISIS Waahtenaw Ave . , Ann Arbor 
-Every Sunday-
>, 10:90 e.m.-Sunday school, rooming service. 
JEvery Wedneaday-
/ 7; 90 p.m.—Testimony meeting. 
fhureh of Christ^' 
(, . CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. 11001 Old US-13, East 
•' Minister, RJ). Pamell 
•tvery Sunday-
f 9:10 a.m.-BUdeclaasai.aU ages. 
<; 10:10 a.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 
<•. 0:00 pjn.-WoraUp service. Nursery available. 
Everywednaoday-

7:00 p.m.-Blble classes, all ages. 

Free Methodist— 
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

70J0 Werknar Rd. 
Maart Bradley, Pastor 

G. Harry Bonney, Associate Pastor 
Wedaaaday, Aug. S t -

7:O0pm.-lfidwss* nursery, bos' acthrttlaa. 
Junior k Senior Teens, Prayer 6 Stare, Dad's 
Group, One Another Groups. 
Sunday, Aug. S t -

8:90 ajn.-Earty celebration. 
9:90 ajn.-Coffee fellowship, 
9:40 aja. -Snnday school 

. 11:00 a Jtt.-Mondng celebration, 
6:00pjn.-Singspiration. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL 

»75 North Territorial Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Porinaky, Pastor 

Wednesday, Aug. 14 -
7:» pjn.-worship service. 

Sunday, Aug. SI— 
lOloo a JOL-Wonhip service. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1810 S. Main, Chaleee 

. Tt» Rev. FTinklinH.Glebel, Pastor 
Every Suaday-

9:00 aja.—Worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

11001 Riethmillar Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Paul C. Stratman, Pastor 

9:00 a jn.-Sunday school, Family Bible Study. 
10:1» a.m.-Worthlp service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNRBD MfflBOIHST, 

OUIWaabtnctaBSt 
Paator Wayne WlOer 

lO-.i 
U:14aJH.-Wi 

nasTUN^imow 
The Rtr. Rkfaard L Daka, Pastor 

SWOP' 0:90B4n.-] 
7sll 

wtth 
l:uam-Czibnttraery< 
l :90a^-Wcnbj> 
9:»ajn.-Crttr 
•:«»4D,-ClttL 

U i N a A - W o n t s p service wtth aupanlaad 
care for Bfejacfaoolan.' 

•AFTER SIDEWALK DAYS Chelsea Motorcycle 
Supply was able again to make a sizeable contribu
tion to Faith in Action- and also to the Chelsea Area 
Merchants. This was the fourth year Art Farley, 
owner of the motorcycle store has pat on these types 
of rides, and hopes to pat more on In the future. An 
added bonus went along with the ride this year. 
Chelsea Milling Co., "Jiffy Mixes," donated a free 
box of corn muffin mix to each participant. Those 

present for the photo^were, left to right* Art Farley, 
owner, of CM.S. , Kay Heller (representing Faith In 
Action), Art's wife, Xynne Roskowsld-Farley, 
Charley Fredette, general manager, Ted Oostendorp, 
one of the two sidecar riders and next to hlm^lus 
wife, Maurlne. Not present for the photo were Grady 
Ellis and Brian West, owners of the two side car units 
for the event. 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001 W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
Randall Shields, vacancy pastor 

Every Sunday— -
9:90 a in.—Worahip aarviee. 

No Bible CUss or Sunday school during the sum
mer. ., . _ 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
0700 M-80, three miles east of Gregory 

Alan R. Stadelman, Pastor. 
Every Seturda' 

7;90p.m.-worahip. 
Ever 

9:: 
ip.m.—wo 
Sunday— 
a.m.-Worship. 

DON LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A. 

Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
Wednesday, Aug. 94— 

Deadline forotptember newsletter. 
Sunday, Aug. 98— 

9:18 •.m.-Worahlp in Old Zion church. 

/ ~ * 

WELCOME SERVICE 
"A tradition of helping newcomers feelat home" 

If you are new in the Chelsea School 
District, call DIANE DARK, 475-0258, 

DIANE CLARK for your complimentary welcome packet. 
ChelseaRememm SponsorsSB^ , - ^ A , | ^ _ 

Chelsea Chamber of 'Commerce, ahd the leading Merchant^ Sf Chelsea 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
CHAPEL 

MOW. Middb|8t 
The Rev. Dr. J. Gordon Schleicher 

Every Sunday-
9:90eJii.-WoraBipserrtce. / 

NORTH LAKE__ 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
TheRev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
0:90 ajn.-Sunday school 

. 10:90 a ja-Worablp service. 
11:90 am-FeUowaUp time. 
8:00 pjn.-Vouth group, 

Every Tueaday-
7:15 pm-Blble study. 
9:00 pjn.-Cnoir practice. 

SHARON U M T E D I S E T H O D I S T 
Comer Plaaaant Lake Rd. and M4S 

The Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a Jn.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a jn.-Woratup aarviee. 

Mormon— 
CHimCHOFJESUS^CHRIST 

OF UTTERDAY SAINTS 
1990 Freer Rd. 

Sam Skktaore, branch praatdent 
817-480-7078 or leave a maaaage at 478-1779 

Every Sunday— 
9:9M0:40 ajn.-Sacramaot meeting. 

10:80-11:30 a.m.-Sunday School and Primary 
School. 

11:40-11:90 a.m.-Priestbood and Relief Society. 

Non-Denominational— 
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a jn.-Momlng aarviee, Cheleea Commun

ity Hospital Chapel. 

COVENANT 
MN, Freer Rd. 

The Rev. Siegfrieds. Johnson, Pastor 
EverySunday-

9:90 a.m.-Worablp Service. 

Oiebm Way 
Plans '95 Campaign 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIUD £ OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONI (313) 4 7 5 - 3 0 9 7 

-CHELSEA FULL UOSPEL 
778 S. Maw St. (FU building.) 

John Ot Sarah Oroeaaer, Pastors 
475-7979 

Every Sunday-
10:90 a.m-Prayer and worahip celebration. 
8:00 p.m.-Evaung celebration. 
7:00 B.m.—Chureh «**"i«i dasaaa. (Claaaa& 

US-H,) • . 
EMMANUEL BIBLE 

148 E. Summit St 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:48 a jn.-Sunday school, nuraery provided. 

11:00 a.m.-Moming worship, nuraery provided. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening worahip. 

Every wedneaday— 
7:0Opjn,-Famlly hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
lM04Tri*tRd„ Grass Lake 

The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor, 
EverySunday—• 

10:00 a m-Sundey school. 
11:00 ajn.-Moming worahip. 
6:00 pjn.-Evemng aarviee. 

Every wednaaday-
7:00 p.m.-Bible study. 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. FT. Paul Karas, Pastor 

{between Seinbach and Dancer Rds.) 
Sunday Services-

0:90 am.—Hour. 
9:00ajn.-HotyConfaaaion, 

10:00 ajn.-Divine liturgy. 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
SO Freer Rd. (Covenant chureh) 

Pastors Erik It alary Hansen 

FajD.-Praiae, worship. CnQdren's Church. 
0:00 pja—In home meetinga. 

1st Monday of the martb-
7:00 pja-Women of Faith meets in homes. 

7:00 p.m.-PraJae and prayer. 

J*resbyteriM—^ 

$s^t1sp^tps^^*1ss*»^^»0^0>^*¥^t^^^0^ttM0^sn0saMs^0^t^0 

JUST FOR. YOU 1 
FAITHFUL FITNESS 

TIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
90178 WimamsviOe Rd., Unadflla 

The Rev. Mary Oroty 

SJD.—Sotday achooL 
a Jn.-Werahlp aarviee. 

-ssaTBT 

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN 
Middle School 

In addition to getting caught up 
in the excitement of the Chelsea 
Fair and getting ready for the 

, opening of school, a small group 
of your friends and neighbors are 
busily preparing for the next 
Chelsea United Way Campaign. 
They are the Board of Directors of 
Chelsea United Way. 

This totally voluntary body is 
composed solely of Chelsea area 
residents. It plans the campaign, 
reviews all requests for financial 
assistance, and approaches 
businesses, institutions, profes
sional organizations and in
dividuals for contributions. 

Most of the money collected in 
Chelsea remains in Chelsea. At 
least 97 cents of every dollar con
tributed to Chelsea United Way 
goes to an approved member agen
cy. Only three cents of each dollar 
is spent on administrative costs! 

The Board of Directors of 
Chelsea United Way meets 
throughout the year every third 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Chelsea 
Milling Co. offices. In addition to 
regular board meetings, members 
of the Budget and Allocation 
Committee meet with member 

11 'agenetes'each August to review re
quests for assistance. Based on the 
presentation by each member 
agency, the Budget and Allocation 
Committee recommends to the 
Board Of Directors the yearly 
allocations. The decision on the 
financial goal is based on these 
recommendations, the success of 
the previous campaign and the 
general financial climate. 

The Board of Directors has 
already chosen a slogan and an 
honorary chairperson for the '94-95 
campaign. The slogan is: "Chelsea 
Helping Chelsea," reflecting the fact 
that Chelsea United Way works 
hard to assist Chelsea area member 
agencies first. The Honorary Chair 
is Howard Holmes of Chelsea Mill
ing Co. Holmes' duty as Honorary 
Chair will be to participate in the 
Chelsea Community Fair Parade on 
Saturday, Aug. 27. The kjekoff for 
the 1994-95 campaign is Sept; 16. 

This year Chelsea United Way 
will emphasize a convenient way to 
donate. AUTOGIVE is a program 
that provides individual donors the 
advantages of payroll deduction. 
Upon completion of enrollment 
forms, available at local banks, a 
small amount of money is 
deducted from the donor's checking 
accctunt-each-month. The deduc
tion may be changed or cancelled 

spread his or her contributions 
over a period of time while main
taining control over the amount of 
their pledge. 

For more information contact, 
Chelsea United Way, P.O. Box 
176, Chelsea 48118-0176. 

Tell Them 
You 

Read It 
In 

The Standard 

PARISHO & COMPANY '_ 
JAMIS (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 

CSRTIHtD PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve fov-. 
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite S 107¼ South Main, P.O. Box 251 

Ann Arbor.. Midikjon 48103-500» Chelsea, Michigan 46M8 
313/995/5656 • . 313/475-9640 

M W£ SERVICE: Perianal — Corporate.— Partnership — farms 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PUNNING 

Ae#eiaf«Mli eveiiebfe Mendey through iefwrtfav 

HtWmmm 

John G . Freeman 
If you ore looking for friendly, 
personalized service both 
before and after your vehicle 
purchase, tome in and see 
JOHN at the Palmer Used Car 
Lot. 

Or call him at 
475-1800 > * .40Olf-->«*lUl 

L lOI*t*t 

1477 Chelsea'Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
BaapanR 

Bertletf bBe»», FhJ>., Senior Futor 
at any time, enabling a donor to 

BUSINESS OWNERS 
Always be ahead of your competition! 

Reich a 1 ^ 
being the first to introduce your business through 

Getting To Know You'e exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.' 

foe *$oftt£r»hjf» dihiHe, ert; 
1^00-255-485» 

uffi<y»^f*wcoM&attATX>rtytX 

^ 
(:» ijn.-Worthtp etrviee. 

10:10 sjB^PeOoirehtoUme. 
11:10 em-qyteUiUi MacaHon. 
Nureuv provided. 

United Chureh of Christ-
BETHEL EVANOEUCAL AND 

f | CLASSES BEGIN September 6 * 

SCHtDULi 

Mo*dsy*rVHsy toOOsJtt. 
fussily sni Thurss'sy- 4tSO pjn. 
Hsmisy •ntf Thttrsisy- CtSO pjn. 

ChlUcsrs It provWee* #t »11 cisssss for $LOO 

rh alfftbgupjutt com* snijobits snytlms. 

e»s*n-is*ts**fs-H9f 

MMSTm'OF CHELSEA mEh&mODISTCHUKCH 

Tte Rev.RoBMs A. Retoeek, Pietor 
Bvw8enft i3r-_^_ 

10!l0ejn.-Wonhipeenrke. 

FIRST OONOREOATIONAL OT CHELSEA 
_ IS EeetlDddk Street 
fteRtv- RoMaory Ohtflee, Mhieter 

vr-ss «jn.~wonMp eaa cnurvn tcnooi wttn 
BBreify provided. _̂  
Cvery^Me^ead'Thttridey--
_ tv:w eja^rByiroep ror nioiiie ena ww. -
Ever^Wedoeedty- ..^..,.-

1:10 pin.—eapport tteep for bettered 1 
tt.XKDVi-

Tbs Rev. Nehoy DotTt Pietor 
_ldey**> 

•JD.-"Wonnip eervioe. Svodtr eehooL 

ST. JOBITS EVANOEUCAL 
*npr 

& 

OteaBCeOv, PMtor 

!l^.**^ejdoy ojoOg sn& wenMp eervice. 
" of every OMBOh~ 

_ _ W.PAUL 
TheRev.Dr.UyeBE. IjdloTOoiel.rnKi 

•:»e4B.-Wi 
ffl f HUM 

McDonald'slreporto that tta 10,000 
U^. restauranta tell more than 160 
milUoncaitOMofmilkarjdaoOminioh 
milk shakes each year. 

•k^b . s-
KOCH & WHITE 

Heating& Cooling, Inc. •: 

CLEAN & CHECK 
K wonl be tons nn tht cold front arrives -«e ctonl 
b« caught unppfepared. Oete heating tyattm 
clean a cheek now. CHir aervtee ImgHroytt your 
systam'a operating afflency and makea aura that 

v. yowfumeca la ready for ttwaechllty day* ahead. .. 
>^hla special offer ends aoen, to can ut tedayl JJ 

LOWER YOUR E N E R G ^ ^ d l f s ^ J r ^ 
Reduce tha rlak of a heating syalarn braakdowh on tha 
coWeat day of the year. 

REPLACE THAT OLD, UNRELIABLE FURNACE 
with a new CARRIER furnace. 

KOCH & WHITE 
1/UB/F Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

Car/ia 

LHAUKRiMll* 2808 W. Liberty St. 
^^ALKrl A n n Arbor, Ml 48103 

(313)663-0204^ 

8AVE/ 'wfthtew,tewhwtingcc4ta. Cenlefe beet gas 
fuma<»canMveyouupto4«%onyouTh«a(lng 
costs ccfrtpertd wtth,typlcat old 50% efrlclent 
lurnsestl 

•AVtl w^cwfsst.etpettinstanatton. 

FREE ESTIMATES! 
RsbstHmsyb^tvmm.wsnswMghsfnccisntygtt 

tumscs. r^sue sty our QStedrnpsny tor mors (nforwBtk>n. 

liiml^Jlii^.^.-*li »Ji .«A i^L.kM . - ^ . . ^ . • - stst A e ^ M t t e U y U S i ^SMSMmssssssmssssssssssssssssssmmm 
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elman Sues 
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Arbor-based Oelman 
pnces, Inc., has filed suit in 

Wlshtenaw County Circuit Court 
. jp stop Scio township from raising 
r'Six nloney to fight an agreement 
: hetwecn the company and the 

Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources. 

The suit, filed Thursday, Aug. 
4, asks the court to grant an in
junction restraining the township 
from placing a ballot proposal on 
the Nov. 4 ballot which would 
raise nearly $250,000 annually for 
an "environmental defense fund." 
.:''Businessmen, manufacturers 

and economic development ad
vocates throughout the state 

.should watch this case closely. 
, .because if the proposal gets on the 

ballot and passes, it could have 
disastrous consequences for the 
state's business and industrial 
community," said Charles Oel
man, chairman, CEO and founder 
of the firm. 
.,The suit alleges, among.otjier 
things, that the ballot proposal 
contains vague and misleading 
language and does not state its in* 
tended purpose—to obstruct and 
stall negotiations between Oelman 
Sciences and the state DNR to 
discharge treated water used in the 
manufacturing process into a creek 
in the township. 
" -Following a six-year court bat

tle,' the Michigan DNR issued a 
permit to Oelman Sciences in 

,£ecember of 1991 to discharge 
I;treated groundwater into Honey 
• Creek. 
j; Subsequent objections to the 
•permit from several residents of 
:<the township resulted in the 
jjMichigan Water Resources Corn-
emission staying the permit. 

Public hearings are expected to 
be held in the next few months on a 
revised permit allowing Oelman 
Sciences to discharge treated/ 
groundwater into the. creek. 

Last month, the township board 
approved wording for a Nov. 4 
ballot proposal to raise one-half 
mill, or around $243,000 a year for 
three years, for creation of the en
vironmental protection fund. The 
ballot wording does not mention 
Oelman Sciences, however, an ac
companying resolution does. . 

"The way the proposal is word
ed, they could spend the entire 
three-quarters of a million dollars 
lighting our company, or they 
could go after anyone doing 
business in the township," Oelman 
said. "We cannot allow that to 
happen." 

I Oelman Sciences has retained at
torney Tom Downs of Lansing, an 
expert in municipal election law. 

In his brief filed in circuit court, 
Downs claims the township lacks 
statutory authority ttfralse taxes to 
create an environmental protection 
fund, or any other fund, for pur
poses of "blocking, intervening or 
otherwise interfering" with 
negotiations and agreements be
tween Oelman and the DNR 
regarding discharge of treated 
waters. -

"The company does not want to 
interfere with the constitutional 
rights of our Scio township neigh
bors, but we must protect our 
rights and the interests of our 
shareholders," Oelman said. 

. "This ballot proposal is backed by 
a few people creating hysteria in 
the township over an issue already 
settled by the MDNR and the 
courts." 

Rated # 1 By Washtenaw County Bar Association 
For Judicial Qualifications 

John Barr 
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 

VOTE NOVEMBER 8 
P*d for by John B»r tor Judy CcnvnUtW P**reMH« CPAftpaa*« IQSPwrt >pitoW.M4B|97 

, ; j . i , • • 

iPenntngton LP GA§ 
"Count on us to keep the heat on!" 
13400 M-52 P.O. Box 4*0 

Stockbridge 851-7377 
Toll-Free (800)274-3599 

fMMVtfMMIIVJWMWMMI^^ 

I 

m 

m 

GEE FARMS 
149» 

StetttrMge (517)761-6772 

Open 8 a.m. till dark 
m I M*M^0««lMM«riMh#h««MaMiMM 

' 
Home-grown 

Sweet 
Corn 

for freezing or canning 

Michigan 

i 

Tomatoes 
and 

Apples7 -i 

iff 
^^..:^.:; 

;;rst ^i^l^^M^M^^^^m J >% 

AH proc dh^fO'Pf^eM.tyQrh. tn&krihe. 
. • Call7694000%$*^ • 

. . . . - ^ , . . . — .--.^-. •*<?> • i f i i i i ^ - * • • ^ > f - ' A • ••• 

Pels of the Week 
: Pet of the Week is a weekly feature 
of this newspaper. Pets ahown are 
available at the Humane Society of 
Huron Valley, 3100 Cherry HilHtd, 
Ann Arbor. . 

a female dog under $40 pounds. 
• If you already have a pet, you must 
provide proof of current vaccinations. 

Landlord approval is necessary if 
you rent your residence. 

..(fcrtofapetisiapluaasUTUtoatioB • Petsoan be adopted seventdays a 
week from 11 a.m. to 4:90 pjn. 
Visiting hours end at 5 p.m. 
• For more information, contact the 
Humane Society of Huron Valley at 

,662*585. 

fee. 
• Sterilisation fees are 120 for a male 
cat, $30 for a female cat, 125 for a 
male dog under 40 pounds, and $35 for 

RONALD SHARP, J.D. 

Specializing in 
PROBATE 

WILLS 
LIVING TRUSTS 
REAL ESTATE 

426-0420 8099 MAIN ST 
DEXTER 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

•BASEMENTS ° •SAND, STONE 
• DRAINFiaOS A TANKS • GRAVEL 
• ASPHALT • TOP SOIL 
RESIDENTIAL - COAAAAERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

Cefl Ut for All four Excavating Needs 

475-7631 
WW^w""* ".•'A<tfip%*f!$im *yff": -̂ ^¾^¾¾¾^¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾^¾ I 

LOOK AGAIN, there are two! These brothers really love each other. 
They are young adults, Siamese-mixed. One is outgoing and the other shy. 
They appear to be very happy together and would love to continue to play as a 
team. Their former owner gave them up when he moved into a "No Cats" 
apartment. 

&/&&e#&e*-

Now accepting applications for 
• TV Electronic Sales 
• Major Appliance Sales 
•Warehouseand Delivery 

apply at 

EAMMKMllir 
2019 W. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor 

COME VISIT with this young Black-Lab-Mix. She's about 3¼ months old, 
has an exceptionally sweet temperament and is good with children. 8he needs 
some loving atte&tkmto-enaUft B*B*O ̂ f ch#1>to*M**kt i^ skWs, and • 
committed walking companion (in Ueu of a large fenced yard). 

Rock Collecting Program 
Scheduled at Geology Center 

The Michigan Center for Cosmetic Surgery 

North Territorial Satellite Clinic 

Robert H. Burke, M.D., D.D.S. 

9477 North Territorial Rd. 
Phone 313 426-2007 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL SUBGERY 
AESTHETIC & RESTORATIVE SURGERY 

Rock collecting is fun no matter 
where you go because it's a hobby 
you can't leave at home. 

And at 10 a.m. on Saturday, 
state Department of Natural 
Resources geologist Larry Biehn 

will make an exclusive appearance 
at Waterloo Recreation Area to 
answer your rock and mineral-
collecting questions. 

The free program, the last in a 
the summer series put on by 

Waterloo Natural History Associa-
Atnprimtl fwirhTea tion at -the^Gerald—E.Eddy 
American utn i eu Geology Center ^ be interac. 
Party Slated at 
McKuneLibrary 

tive. 
Participants are asked to bring 

canvas bags, safety glasses and 
hammers—if you have them—to 
meet the gravel pit challenge dur-

Young people interested in the 
American Girl book series are invited 
to attend a special American Girl Tea tag the program. 
Party to he held at McKune — ' — 
^ ^ ^ 3 ¾ 0 ¾ 3;3° t0 4:3° J- Hoey> C Mastroeni 
on Wednesday, Sept. 2 1 . - , „ .• •" • *, ' „ » , 

DoUs representing the characters OradUOte from Western 
from the books will be on display, 
refreshments will be served, and a 
videotape of one of the book 
authors will be shown. 
• Party goers may come dressed in 
tea party attire or casually. Feel 
free to bring along your own dolls, 
books, and stories to share. 

the American Girl book series 
features characters from-dtfferero-

Two area residents were among. 
885 students who received degrees 
from Western Michigan University 
at the end of the spring semesters—— 

Jennifer Hoey of Dexter received 
a Bachelor of Science in engineering 
and Charles Mastroeni of Pinckney 
received a Bachelor of Science in 
mathematics. 

^ 

1 C Q__M P A N ^Y 

Chelsea's ONLY Title Company 

Real Estate & Refinance Closing Facilities 
Title Insurance 

Escrow Accounts 

8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

114 N. Main Street Suite #4 
( towertevel - Old SylvaiHHotel) 
Diana Walsh, Branch manager 
475-6440 Office/475-7936 FAX 

periods throughout American 
history; through the girls' eyes, 
readers learn how it was to live 
during America's past. 

Call McKune Memorial Library 
at 475-8732 with any questions. MAKE THINGS HAPPEN THIS FALL 
There are 211 carpoOl parking lots 

along state highways, providing 8,074 
spaces, their average weekly occu
pancy is 2,509 vehicles. 

j . i i n i n r +A\J 

Smart Boaters 
have more fun! 

boating course 
near you, call 

1-800.336-BOAT. 

Natfeaal e$h Boadag CWUMU 

* Increase Confldonce & Self Assurance 
* Speak to Groups with Greater Ease 
* Enhance Human Relations Skills ______ 
* Manage Stress & Worry Effectively 
* Improve leadership Ability _̂_ 

~:°T. .'on3"morll!^ "~~ :"•• "• * ~~Z 
This42-sessionprogramwill bo r i tM^nThur ja^ 
p;mrl^inniri9-Septeml»M*t-aMi^M^ 
North). Registration Is open, however space is limited. Don't miss 
this opportunity. 

tor mora Information 
or to register call 

475-4334 1! iRalph 
the right course 
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* ™ NOON, 
. ; ; « SATMDAY 
; % • Ptioiit PUT (TIN THE 

479-1371 i.T: k FOR RESULTS 
,w'^v______t 

*̂̂ ___r 
475-1371 

./M>;:V««^':.yi>i 

-¾ Standard Want Ads, 

*pAlft£H 

Salesperson of fas wstk 
Don Popponger 

INVENTORY 
-JWWCIION-

SALE! 
TlWCKS/VAWf i 

1994 
Bronco, Eddie Bauer. 
Ranger, automatic. 
F-250, 4x4, automatic. 
F-250 Supercab XLT. 

- 1993 
F-150, automatic, 4.9II-
ter, air. 
F-150 XL, cap. 
F-150, automatic, air. 

1992 
Ranger, Supercab, 4x4. 
F-150, 5 speed, air. 
Bronco XLT, automatic. 
F-258 4x2. 
F-250 4x4, XLT. 
Bronco, Eddie Bauer. 
Ranger Supercab 4x4. 
C-1500, V-6, automatic. 
S-10 Tahoe, V-6. 

1991 
F-250 Supercab. 
F-150, automatic, red. 
F-350, Crew Cab, air. 
Aerdstar, V-6, automat
ic. 
Aerostar, V-6. automat
ic, loaded. 

1990 AND UNDER 
'90 F-250, automatic, 
air. 
•90 F-150, XLT, V-8. 
'90 Chew C-2500. 
'90 F-250, automatic, 
'90 Ranger Supercab, 
V-6, 
'90. F-350 Crewcab, 
XLT. 
'90 F-150, automatic, 
blue. 
'90 F-250 Supercab. 

Automotive 

'84 0L0S 98 Brougham. Lots of new 
parts. Runs • drives good.1 

$1,500 or B/0. Ph. 475-7190. 
<7tf 

'90 TOYOTA CAMRV OX — Colif-
omia import. No rust, Immacu

late, , o/c, power, cruise, tilt, 
$7,500 or best. Ph. 475-6375. e!4 

7 9 JSP CJ-7 — New transmission, 
good engine..SI.250. Ph. 475-

3224. _ M 
'87 O0DGE OMNI for 2nd car or 

ports. Coll 475-1681. -Cl4 
FORD TEMPO '86 — 5-speed, 2-dr. 

New brakes, muffler, tie rods. 
90K. S2.30Q. 426-2434. -c14 
1961 RAMBLER — 29X miles. 4 

door, automatic. 12,300 or best 
offer. Coll (313) 475-2950. -c!6-3 
LIMOUSINE — '85 Cadillac, block, 

6-door, 44,000 miles, great 
condition. $9,800. Call 475-2947. 

— — -C14-2 

For Sale CLASSIFICATIONS 
Lost & Found Help Wanted e H H i ' l p Wanted 

OAK FLOORING SPECIAL — 2¼ Inch 
#2 red or white $1.74 per sq. 

ft.; hard maple, $2.40; white ash, 
$1.90; wide oak flooring,! $2.15. 
Call 1-800-523-8878. <15-3 

Discount Cedar Point 
Tickets 
Call Unlglobe 

Chelsea Travel, 475 -3110 
c15-3 

FIREWOOD • 
hickory 

475-6183. 

-,SemJ«load of oak and 
logs, $650. Call 

-C23-12 
PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS — 

30x40x10 basic. $5,990. 9x7 
overhead 36" entrance door. 12 
colors. 2x6 truss, other, sizes 
available. Free quotes. Licensed, 
Insured. Quality construction. Call 
800-292-0679. e]4tf 

TREE SALE 

Automot ive ) . . . . 
M o t o r c y c l e * . . . . 
FOSTB 4» O O f O O A . 

. . 1 
1« 

. . 2 

Rocroatlonol t q u l e . . . . 3 

Child 
W a n t e d . . . . 
Wanted to Bofit) 
For Kent , 

For Sale ( « • « * ) , 
Auction 

A n t i q u e * . . 
Rool Is ta te 

Mobile 
An 
Lot 
Hotp Wanted 
Work Wanted 
Adult C a r o . . 

* e • e • e. V 

M l M . Mojj^ 
Persy* 
l l i ^ ' r i m a f i t 

Service*. 

10 
. 1 1 
11o 

. . 1 1 

• e » * * 

• » * e * 

• • • e « 

19 
14 
1» 
14 

.5 

>bll» • :$£*> . . . . . .»« 
*P\t&™ r*aii.. . . . . 4 
^V^ound. 7 

• * • e • • 1 

ttfein 
•e^^jH^$_fSSB!PI9R^^^P 

Financial 
•us . Opportunity. 
Thank Y o u 
Momoriom. 
Loaal N o t l c o . . . . . 

•mSSSSSSSi •»<*•» A * 
•HUMANE SOCICTY 
OF HURON VALLEY 

(313) 662-5585 
3100 Cherry Hilt Rd . , Ann Arbor 

(of f Plymouth Rd. a t Dixboro) 
7 days, Noon-6 p.m. 

1 * 
. I t 

.20 

CLASSIFIED A O f THANK Y O U / M f M O D I A M 

•JACKSON COUNTY 
SHEtTtt 

1-(517)788-4464 

2004 N. Bkxkstone, Jackson 
(1-94 Cooper St. exit, right on North 

St. to Bkxkstone) 
Mon.-Fri.8-5 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimotes Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 

Motorcycles 

475- 1301 
17tf 

HONDA ODYSSEY '85 — Electric 
start, reverse, lots of extras. 

$1,900 or best offer. 741-6280 
(work). -«14 

Farm & Garden 

Myer's Mum Gardens 
Our ready. 

asaffc? r c a b v ^ •89 
'89 
'89 F-150 XLT. loaded, 
'89 F-350,4x4, automat
ic. 
'89 F-350 flatbed. 
'89 F-150 XLT, automat
ic. 
87 F-350 Crewcab. 
'86 F-350 Crewcab, 4x4. 

J 1 
1994 

Mustang QT, 5 speed. 
Escort Wagon, 5 speed. 
Continental. 
Taurus GL, green. 
Taurus QL, red, loaded. 

, Taurus QL, green; 
Tempo, loaded. 
Tempo, loaded. 

1993 
Escort, 5 speed. 
Taurus QL, loaded. 
Taurus, V-6, automatic, 
loaded. 
Taurus Wagon Q L 
Escort LX, air, automat
ic. 
Crown Victoria LX. 
Lincoln Mark Vlll, 5,000 
miles.' 
Taurus QL, automatic, 
air. 
Taurus, automatic, V-8. 
Taurus, loaded. 
Taurus, V-6, loaded. 

• * * ' , : 

beautiful mums are 
Many varieties. 

5606 Hill Rd., Stockbrldge 
(10 ml, no r th of Chelsea, just of f 

M-52) Phone ( 5 1 7 ) 8 5 1 - 8 8 2 5 . 
-C15-4 

Rodgers Corner Produce 
10630 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 

TOMATOES 
Sweet Corn 

Fresh seasonal produce 

475-4685 
•el 5-2 

C0RRIEDALE/CR0SS lambs for breed-
Ing. Excellent wool and meat. 

475-8053 , _ U 
FREEZER LAMBS now avalloble, half 

orwhole. Ph. 475-8053. c14 

--.<! 
Rpcr'-'it'ion Equip. 

Pop-up Flagstaff sleeps 
5, excellent condition. Awning 

with screen porch. )2,900. Call 
(3)3)475-4685. cU 

M-52 BOAT 
&RV STORAGE 

Inside Storage 
miles South of 

8922 M-52 
Ph. 426-1366 

•94 . 

-C20-8 

For Safe 

WATERLOO TREE FARM 
PINES 

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 

Large, Imperfect trees. Great for 
property lines and windbreakers. 
Bogged and burlapped. 

(313)475-7631 
c47tf 

Garage Sales 

MOVING SALE — Saturday. Aug. 27 
only. 6 9 2 0 lingerie. Furniture, 

baby ft women's clothes, refr igera
tor, patio furni ture, tools, truck 
cap, desk, mower. Much morel I 

: <14 
HAMBURG — Dunlavy Lane Asso-| 

clatlons Annual Yard Sale. Honda 
3-wheel ATV, '92 Grand AM, lawn 
tractors, aluminum boot lift, 14-ft. 
Holidoy Rambler trailer, wheels, 
tires, hub caps, for RV trailer, 
clothes, dishes, .tools, household 
items, food and bake sale. Sat., 
Aug. 27, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dunlavy 
Lane off Strawberry Loke Rd. cl 4 
GARAGE SALE — Fri. & Sat., 9 to 5, 

10404 Island Lake, Dexter: 
Clothes, toys, books, dishes, 
refrigerator, sewing machine, 
cameras, IBM software, plants, 
furniture, misc.. c1_4 
SATURDAY, AUG. 27, 9 a.m. to 5 

p.m. 547 Oakdale, Chelsea (N. 
M-52, west on Clork Lake Rd., right 
on Oakdale). Motorcycle, old 
refrigerator, china cabinet, lots of 
treasures. _]_4 
MOVING SALE — Soturday, Aug. 27, 

9 to 4, H995Roepke(offM-52 
north of North Territorial). Tons of 
stuff MUST GOl Bike, pool solar 
cover, trash compactor, humidifier, 
dehumldlfier, chairs, end tables, 
picnic table, glassware, clothes, 
etc. ; -cU 
GARAGE SALE — 405 Railroad St., 

bllnds>:9o.m, to7p,m, -cl 
GARAGE SALE — 2000 Cavonaugh 

Lake. Rd. just over the railroad 
tracks from the Methodist Home. 
H.O. trains, kid's toys, boy's 
clothes through 4T and lots of 
miscellaneous. Fri., Aug. 26 and 
Sot. Aug. 27. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
_ _ e_4 
MOVING SALE — Gas dryer, 5-pc. 

oak bed set. 426-3595. -cl5-2 
LARGE GARAGE SALE — Microwave, 

stainless range hood, 8- f t . t ruck 
cap, baby clothes, toys, and much 
more. Thurs., Fr i . , Sat., Aug. 
25-28 , 9 to 6 , 8600 Meyers, Man
chester. (South on M-52 to Plea-
• a n t L a k e R d . f -west- on -Pleasant 

CASH RATIS: 
in ftgw«e.......,.»i.fl9 
10</ftf ure over 10 
MfMrtpetf ky imn SeJwnfey 

C H A J t O ! RATES: 
lOflfures.. ...SS.OO 

i t l .M 

(ASH RATIS) 

10* per flpwe over SS, 
o*e*#fY ^eneTa iy S e W M SVrllfSPSfy 

CHARGI RATIS: 
SOffgwrM »9.00 

•CASCADES HUMANE SOCIETY 

needs friendly, outgoing, smiling 
person to work full-time at 

Yesterday's Collection 
5899 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
Ph. 668-6304 

Ask for Debi or Howard 

Now Accepting applications for 

Qualified Screw 
Machine Operators 

Apply in person only, Monday 
through Thursday, 8 .30 a .m. to 4 
p.m. 

Federal Screw Works 
425 Congaori St., Chelsea 

c14 

HUDSON MILk* 
METROPARK1 
Toil Booth Operator*7 

Ideal for student, * } ' • • 

I Call 426:821111 

il ad»trriwrt itould check lh«u od ih» flm 
wMk. Th« ttodor <OAnel acctpl i«nfoni*]l|. 

lor «I<CK» on sdi r*c»i«*c) by lltfpnnw 
ml »ill moti* ««ti» »ll«l lom«k»lh»inoc»-

t w toiiKlly. ftalunch mot b* maim <»lj 
»h«n on (.ffonoovi od it coMallod olUf th» 

i l mmtk thai II oppewt J v: 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED P A O E S 
Soturday, ) 2 noon 

"cornmw cuusmas 
Monday, \2 noon 

Antiques 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
Any size or condition 

1-800-443-7740 
-C14-5 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET — 
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Saturday 

andSundoy, Sept. 17-18, 6 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.. 
Exit 175 off 1-94. Over 3 5 0 d e o 1 e f r 
in quality antiques and select collec
tibles. Admission- $4 .00 . 26th 
season. The original! 

_ 1 7 - 4 

UPTOWN ANTIQUES and LITTLE-
WARES — Primitive and Victor-

ion; linens and chlno,- quilts and 
baskets; gloss and jewelry,- 30 's , 
40's and 50's collectibles. In the 
Sylvan Building. Ph. 475-6940. 
Summer hours: Wed. thru Fri., 
12-5. Sot. 10-3. 

c47tf 

WANTED — Old advertising Items, 
baskets and boxes, books, dish

es, fountain pens, jewelry, quilts,-
sewing items and lace. Anything 
old. No big furn i ture. . Call Jean 
Lewis, 475-1172 . -C32-52 

Animals & Pets 

LAB CHOC — AKC, 9 ^ , 
maleleftl$2 ~ 

-«14 
AKC GERMAN SH0RTHAIR Painter 

Puppies for sale. Welped June 
20. HaVe been wormed ond have 
hod puppy shots. Males 1125, 
females $150. (517)522-4047. ^ _ — ^ 

Real Estate 

ANTRIM COUNTY — Ten Beautiful 
Wooded Acres near Schuss Moun

tain and Jordan River. Gravel road 
and electricity, 113,900. 4500 
DowKA-W&t t l 11% LandCon-;. 
trout. Survey ond-fitle Insurance. -
Also 10 acres with magnificent 
views. $22,900. Northern Land 
Company. 1-800-968-3118. c!4 
24 ACRES — Perked and surveyed, 

Stockbrldge, $42,000. Call 
{517)851-8185. C17-4 

ROTTWEILER — AKC, 9 months old, 
female, greot with kids, $300. 

Call 475-2616. -c!4 

Red Barn Kennels 
offering 

Dog Obedience 
Classes 

Starting Sept. 6 
Beginning and advanced classes. 

Call 475-1704 
C16-3 

PET SITTING ot your home, referen
ces, experienced. Call - Sheri, 

> -475%4q?n : T * - ' u;'"- • }»-* 
; i tV | tRAW V |'4/day renftlpHis 

deposit;1 PanSer's Supply, r122 deposit 
Jackson St., Chelsea. 475-1777. 

c26tf 
EMERGENCY RESCUE - 24 hour, 7 

days. Humane Society-of Huron 
Volley, 662-2374. . c47rf 

* 
HORSE LOVERS— lOac, LlmoTwj 

Chelsea Schools, 1,500 sq. 
house in rough condition but poten
tial. Hot tub for 6,-sfreom running 
through it. $119,000. Barb Cooper 
769-0936, Carolyn Roopas 663-
6897. c!4 

SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC — 
Society, of Huron 

662-4365,9-12,2-4.. 

Lost & Found 

Humane 
Valley, 

c47tf 

ADOPTION SERVICE 

1-(517)788-6587 
Mon. & Sot. 10-5; Tues.-Fri. 12-5 

c42tf 

Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS from 
ambitious people who like outdoor 
work. Huron Lawn Service, Inc. Ph. 
699-9144 . _ _ _ 4 

WANTED 

WAIT PEOPLE 
COOKS - HOSTS 

At Chelsea Big Boy 
Apply in person 

at 1610 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Call 475-8603 

clOtf 

Chelsea Subway 
Needs 

Shift Supervisors 
Will t ram, fu l l - or part- t ime. 18 
years or older. 

Apply In person 
1107 South Main St. 

Chelsea 
C14-2 

MCDONALD'S 
IN CHELSEA 

Now Hiring for Fall 

Positions available on all shifts. 
Starting pay $4.50 to $5.00 per 

.3filftWi1fe^.,»fbi
i-

.Apply In.person. 
• ; U 5 _ . 
Applications are being taken 

for person experienced in 

Photo Lab Processes 
Apply In person 

Chelsea Standard 

NOW HIRING 
Full- and part- t ime positions,, days 
or evenings. Apply wi th in . 

TOYS 'R US 
Arborland Mall ' 

Ann Arbor 

HOUSEKEEPER 
3 ofterhoons/week for. Ann Arbor 
family with one child. , 
Send letter with experience and 
references to: 

P.O. Box 2672 
Ann Arbor, MI-48106-2672 

. « . • ' . ! -cl4 

WOULD YOU LIKE to work fdr the 
BEST companies, in Wosheenaw 

County? If you answered :"YE>" to 
this question, then you n eed to call 
MANPOWER fltai3-66iJI5i 

. ' ^1--3 

Job Readiness0 

Program 
For single heads of household begins 
Sept. 6. For more information call 
Soundings, o center for wdtnen, 
663r6689. 

¢14-2 

c43tf 

Mobile Homes 

1992 
Taurus Wagon Q L 
Taurus Wagon QL 
•CBfffirtwttinwdiar--
Lincoln Mark VII, leath
er, loaded. 
Traear. automatic, air. Taurus Wagon, loaded. 

1991 
Escort Wagon. . 
Taurus QL automatic, 
air. 
Tempo, automatic, air. 
Tempo, automatic, air. 

--I990-AND U N D I R -
Escort Wagon, automat
ic, air. 
Escort Wagon. 
Topaz. 4 door, automat
ic. 
Escort, 4 door, automat* 

~$~ i n e i r , 2 door. 
'67 Sible L8, V-6, auto> 
matte, loaded. 

\ 

NO MASON A M I 
O I7KRUPUMO 

i, t 

i 

Can Den PoMenger, NtH 
Horning. John Fratmin. 
Lacy m\, Tom Ktm, or Paw 
cruriM. 
* Honesty, Integrity 

Sadifacticn 
Just rrtnutas away from, 
1-94 at M*62, Cntltti . 

^f/zy/v? 

BARN BEAMS — Hand hewn with an 
odd fool 10 inches by 10 Inches 
square by 6 feet to 40 feet long. 40 
pieces in all. $300 or best offer. 
Coll 475-5931 to set up an appoint-
merit to see, __4 
FOR SALE — 45" round pedestal 

toWe (57" w/leof) pfne wood, 
$50,313-475-3390. , -14 

Lake, south on Meyers Rd.) -14 
GARAG! SALE — 557¼ Chandler. 

Friday & Saturday, 9 to \2. 
Quality toys, clothing, misc., whole 
house fan, air conditioner. -14 

Moving Sale 
Datesi fri Aug. 19 & Sat., Aug. Aug. 

JQ. 26 

f__ank 
Qrohs 

CHIVROLITOJ< 
•THI. 

OUCOUNT OUtUT 

426*4677 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 
Bring your title 

ond a $mllol 

Tfwr-irw 
Sharp . »2,450 

1991 $-10 PICK-UP 
_ Auto, , , . , . , , , : ,^1948 

1992 IUMWA Z-34 
low mllte. Block. 

Shorp. .*1M9$ 

C:AI L c o n i (-
i\:i . 1 / ' , moo 

M M lilK • " - ( > l - l ^ -

(2) 1994 CAMAR0 
2-28D*mos. 

PrtctdToSeH 

NowHourtt 
, Mon*ftThure., • to • 
too*., Woe)., . M . , • to « 

S«t., 9 to 2 

7128-7140 
0«Jrt«t*Ai»nAtborRd. 

h Hltfrk Uxtor 

Ph* 
426*4677 

20. Fri., Aug. 26 8. Sat., Aug. 27 
Time: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Address: 4601 Mushbach Rd. 
Bikes, lawn tractors, antiques, fur
niture and much more. 

14-2 

YARD SALE — Friday & Saturday/ 
Aug- 26-27_from .9 p.m. to 6 

p.m. Ceramic kiln, dressers, single 
water bed and much more. Rainbow 
Dr. off Hankerd Rd. near Half Moon 

jokeState Park, _ j4 A 

1-BEDROOM mobll home — 8x50. 
Locoted downtown Chelsea. Must 

sell. Asking $4,500.' Call 
475-9587. -c!5-2 

"MUST SELL — Mobile Home with 
roof over, new kitchen and bath, 

new carpeting, rewired 2 years ago. 
6 ' / J X 1 7 f t . enclosed porch. On 
Vineyard Lake Channel, 2882 
Sunset Dr. , Brooklyn. Ph. (517) 
592-3909 . -c14-2 

STOLEN — Murray 16-in. girl 's bike. 
Pink seat and wheels, green, 

white and pink frame. Last seen. 
Aug. 17. Reward. Coll Bill a t 

-47E7555, 
BEAGLE FOUND — Female. 
475-432B. 

Call 
-Cl4 

Cooks — Waitstaff 
Days. 

Apply wi th in 

Loreen's Village Cafe 
Main St., Dexter 

e14 

LOST — Yellow t iger cat. Lost seen 
Aug. 5 between North Lake and 

Unadl l to. Reward. Ph. ( 3 1 3 ) 
498 -3510 . -14 
REWARD - Lost Aug. 2 1 , ' 9 4 , 

brown & whi te female Brit tany 
Spaniel in vicinity o f the Village of 
Waterloo. Wearing yellowish woven 
collar. Please coll 475-1262. -e14 

Press Person Needed 
Full time, A.B. Dick prihting press 
with T-head. Experience required. 
Benefits. Apply ot Great Copy Co., 
1247 Rosewood, Ann Arbor, M-F, 8 
to 5. Ph. 665-1812. . 

. -cU 

BUYERS 
SELLERS 

sOon'tPim...Wh«r<Mi 

IP YOU WANT . . . I F F i a i V l N l S S ^^ 
RISULTS -• 
•OUGHT 
SOLD 

AND NO MISSY RISULTS HANOINOOVIR . 

HAPPINESS 
•s, BUYING 

SELLING 
THRU DIWIY KITNIR 

C A U fO* SJPiaRALS MAM1 A PtfOHl / . 
O N I CAIL O O I I IT ALU 

•UY IR BROKIRi I roprosont tho>Uyor 
In boxomtng an Inform—i purchiitnr* 

SILLIRS BROKIR: I ropr«s«nt ihm M l lor 
in a tota l dlsclosuro t ransact ion. ' 

475-6000 Anytime 

GARAGE SALE — Aug. 25-26-27. 
—Nice-<leonbook»r"boby-items,-
Jots of misc. Cook's Whites. 243 
Harrison. Chelsea. In alley. -c 14 

GARAGE SALE - 7990 Master Rd.,, 
Chetow. Frt.,.Aug. 26, 9 to 4; 

Sot., Aug. 27,8 to 12. -14 

YARD SALE —Frl„ Aug. 26, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sat., Aug. 27, 9 a.m. 

ta 1 p.m. 3565 Hudson St.. Dexter. 
»twosn2rtdand3fdSt. «14 

GARAGE SALE - Thurs., Auo. 25,9 
q.m. to 6 p.m. Kid's clothing, 

household items. Lots of bargains. 
2610 Wylle Rd., Dexter, off 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd. cl4 

__GREATSALE 

I 

10-speed bike, clothes, toys, 
oouorium, dropes and much more, 

~gfeot value. ^-^-^^.-^-.,. ..'•-• —* 
Fri. and Sat., Aug. 26-27, 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
5110WeStw|ndDrlve,D«xter. Take 

•~^DM»er-P!r^r^"Rdr^rTe1nlfiTr^ 
Rd. then to Westwlnd Rd. 

. - cl4 

Everything Must Go 
Moving Sale 

TV/VCR . 
furniture 
Freeier and Refrigerator 
Mferowove 
Contractor's Tools 
Building Material 
Coff^uftf Soffwof e 
Gum , 
Exercise ond Olympic Weights 
ond much more. 

8 7 8 0 Trmkle Rd. . 
— O f f Porker Rd. , Dexter. 

. . ¢14 

DWARD 
ROVELL 
)WRlAUTQrVS -

CUAtHC BtlCK COWIMPOf AtY , kWOufrfuiry 
tcopod artd socludod. Four bodroorris^ 2V4<batht, 
groat room with fireplace. $249,*»: Kovlrt Corlsoti,. 
761 -6600 doys/996-2551 ov—. 45896. 
RANCH with four bedrooms, rwo-boths, timber 
booms, floldstono fireplace), llnlthtd walk«out. Idko 
occose © ^ X h « ! » e M - e e l M e ^ 4 ! o $ , ^ 
plon, 475-3737 doys/475^2627 eves. 44774. 

OVIR lbOKf t tO LONO LAKf-Thret-bedroom, 
r / i -bath ranch on almost two ocroe. 1139,900. Tom-

"Ktvlflf'-' Percho, 475-3737 doys/426-5230 t V t r 
Carlson, 761-6600 days/996-235! ov»s. 44720. 

•IAUT1PW. 1.9S oeres surrounds this well constructed 
Chelsea throt-bodroom, 1'/4-both, rod brick ranch 
with now kitchen. $.)39.000. Connie Woodruff. 
475-3737 days/475.3811 ev*s. 45946. 

COZY TWO-ttDiOOM RANCH In Cholseo Vlllooo on 
qulot street. Great condition/ neutral doeor, beee-
mont, perennial eardentl $69,900. Sera Champion, 
475-3737 doyi/475-2627 eve*. 43133. ' 

121 South Main Street, Chelsea 
(313)47^3737 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ £ L 

Frisinget^ 
Tietfon St 

30th Year of REAL EStAm 
LEADERSHIP ! 

Associate^ (313) 475. 

HDUCES TO »1e4,000-BeOu«ful family 
home on 2 4-oc. lots in area of fine homee. 
Surrounded by many lakes w/pubile access, 
thll 1,850 rt. ftrraleed rawh ho«;4-«R«—flowers and fruit trees. 4^ocr 
w/cellingfons 8 Ige closets, 2 full bothsJoe 0reo w/wlld!lfe ft birdt. $ 
kitchen w/huge eating area ft terrific view, 
family room/ftfeplace. 2¼-car garage 
w/workshop ft heat. Lew than 1 mile to 
9-hote golf course, this home has many, 
many extras. Owners to provide Home War
ranty. JIM UTSUR, 475-2685., 

e H t l t t A VtUAOI-ExtremelvnlcerorK1 

on quiet street harWy to srmpplngsareo*. _ 
BRs, VA baths, family room, remodeled kit
chen. 2¼-car garage, lovely pajj^ift many 

area w/wlld!ife ft birds. 
O'CONNOR, 475-7252. 

S I M N I COOMTftY $*TTINO ! for ' this 
fabulous 40 ec. estete. 1,800 tq^ff. 

C H U I I A $CHOOU-«eoutlful older home 
on 2 «c. w/aeeess to Burkhart take. Com-
pletely updated. .Bteu»rtwl ^ ^ ^ 
mroughoutVMRSi 2 fuH eeremte boths, for
mal dining room; living rm/flreptoce, kit* 
chen w/cherry caWnets, Jennatr, eating 
island. Spa bimS In bsmt w / ocvnl ft hot tub. 
ftsmt finished w/ceromlc tile. 2-cor garage. 

Jhis home has many e5tras> /Aust seel 
199,600. MARY COOK, 428-7166. 

OAtV IY H0.-4.87 oc. beautiful rolling 
ocreoge w/wolkout bsmt site. Oreat views 
from all sides. .¼ ml from1-94. > /«_« • • • 
$29,900. TINA ROBINSON; 517496-2626. 

w/walkoutlovrer level sets high on a hill ft 
overlooks hills, deep poncf "ft woods. 
Wildlife abounds for your vteWmg enjoy-
mentl 3 M», 2½ boths, format'dining rm, 
Ige kitchen, LI designed for 4th BR, fdm rm 
ft craft efa. Ixtellent location fust IS 
minutes to Ann Arbor, 1 mile B s t of 
Chelsea. $395,000. PAW PRI8INOIR, 

•47>262t. . ' • . O 

WtMCNIt •C.-Spectoculcr hillside 10 oc. 
bldg site 2¼ ml. N of Chelsea. A nature 
lover's paradise. $49,800. SILL DARWIN, 
478.9771; 
SAVttS Rf>,-4 parcels lust waiting for the 
heme of your dreamsi $10,000 to $28,500. 
Far details coll MARY L U U N T I S 
517^514615. ...-•.?"•• 

____________________fe_J M 
Mr 

' l 
iW A ^ A»,<ii—Ba__ J ,^i^r/^- .^. A k ^ i t : . ^-•^•o'^ ).' 

_ _ d _ > _ _ . .<„ ,^^..,..^..,^,,. ^ _ ^>^ _ _ _ i iMBl 1 m a m t m m a m m 
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LITTLE W A N T A D 

Wflfjttemnr Cowit^s Biisy Afarfcetptoce... 

PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Quick, Eeoftont.col Results. • • Give 'em a fry! . . . Ph. 475-1371 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
NEEDED! 

Temp to penn position avoilobte ot 
on Ann Arbor cofnpony. Bridgeport 
MM, Loth* Gdnders> 1-2 yrs. ex
perience. Good moth skills. Call to-

ftdoy for on interview. 

<&* 

Adia 
Manchester 426*2800 

Ypsilanti 572-8880 

'•>*M <57 
el4 

Help Wanted 

LPNORRN 
Part-time 15 hour/week position 
available for on LPN or RN to pro
vide bask nursing core/CPU train
ing to residents of St, Louis Center 
for boys. Reouirements include cur
rent licensure In State of Mlchtgorii 
strong tracking, organization, 
documentation and communication 
skills. The Hospital offers com
petitive salary. Please send resume 
tOt 

Cheteeo Gxnmunfty Hospital 

150 
Human Resources 

775 S. Moin-'Strut 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

FACTORY JOBS! 
• ASSEMBLERS 

, - • BINDERY WORKERS 
^•CUSTODIAL 
^ • WAREHOUSE 

c14 
HELP WANTED - Part-time, morn

ings and. afternoons, in a 
dynamic, fast growing health core 
profession. Call Atkinson Chiroprac
tic ot 475-8669 for an appoint
ment/interview between 7:30 a.m. 
ond 6*00 p.m. c14tf 

DIRECT CARE STAFF for areo group 
homes. Contact Theresa ot 

475-9067. *1S-2 

A-1 LAWN CARE 
Accepting applications in town core, 
mowing, fail clean-ups, general 
grounds work. Starts $6/per hour. 
No experience needed. Must be 
neat in appearance^ good driving 
record, and able to work thru 
November. Snow removal positions 
available at SlO/per hour. Call 
663-3343, ask for Mark. 

dS-4 

MEYER'S CLEANERS 
Due to opening new stores, we hove 
openings for full- ond port-time 
positions. Benefits available. No 
experience necessary. 

Apply m person at 
5851 Jackson Rd, Ann Arbor 
or any of our other stores. 

Help Wanted 

CHILD CARE Assistortts/Teochert 
needed to work port-rime, be

tween the hours of 7 o.m.-6 p.m., 
Mondov-fridoy. Contact the Direc
tor of Little Dutch Child Car* Center 
ot 428-8988. -15-2 
LIBRARY DIRECTOR, Dexter District 

Library. MLS from ALA accredited 
program, with ot least three years 
of public. Ifcrory experience, in
cluding supervisory responsibility. 
Duties will Include facility and staff 
management, library collections ond 
services expansion, and overseeing 
building of additional Ikrory space. 
We're looking for someone with 
outstanding Interpersonal, 
organlzattonoJ and communication 
abilities, plus expertise In computer 
ond dto base services, financial 
monogement ond grant seeking. 
Send letter of intent, resume ond 
credentials by September 30,1994 
to Board of Trustees, Dexter 
District library, 3173 Baker Rd., 
DextcrMj 48130. c!4-2 

Child Core l O ^ H W o n t e d 

'No experience necessary I All shifts. 
Call for an Interview today. 

Adia 
Manchester 4,28-2800 

Ypsilanti 572-8880 

v NEVER AFEE E.O.E. 
cU 

>; 
Now Hiring 

|KrogerWestgate 
• JMntry level positions available) in oil 

;' ?J3sportrneflts. Must be available for 
; - >jsVeninps and week-ends. Apply In 
.) &S)rson. 

2603 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 

Adia has 
Electronics Positions! 

•ASSEMBLERS 
• INSPECTORS 
• TECHNICIANS 
Quality temp to perm positions. If 
you have experience with electron
ics ond good soldering skills, don't 
hesitote to call, we hove o fob for 
you. 

Adia 
Manchester 428-2800 

Ypsilanti 572-8880 
NEVER A Fill E.O.E. 

c!4 
Ph. 761-7440 

C15-2 

RESTAURANT HELP 
•-time and Full-time. $6 per 
storting, with benefits. 

Send resume note to: 
P.O, Box 130094, 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48113. 
el 5-2 

APPLY AND 
WORK IN 

ASSISTANT CAREGIVER — Port-
time. Little Red Caboose Daycare 

has an immediate opening for per
manent position. Monofly-Frldoy, 
2:30-5:30 p.m. 16 years old 
minimum oge. Call 47S-3415.C15-6 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

has many long ond short term pos
itions available in the following 
areas. 

• DATA ENTRY 
* MACHINE OPERATORS 
* ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLER 
* WAREHOUSE/INVENTORY 
• CUST. SERVICE 
• MACHINISTS 

"ci4tf—CHELSEA INDUSTRIES-

NANNY WANTED for girls ooes 14, 
12 and 9 years. Monday-Thurs

day, 2 to 6 p.m. Cooking o plus. 
Light housekeeping. Excellent pay. 
Call 4754755 after 6 p.m. for an 
appointment. . <14-2 
BABYSITTER needed for pre

schooler and infant, preferably In 
my home, Tuesday through Friday. 
Ph. 475-3839. ; -15-3 
DAYCARE OPENINGS now available. 

Activities, outings, and arts and 
crafts. An acre o f ploy areo with 
wood structures. Lunch ond snacks 
provided. One mile from Main St. 
Service both North and South 
schools. Please call 475-8124. 

-15-3 

Avila Child Care 
Center Openings 

Nursery School Available 
Child Core Available 

475-0760 
C17-4 

USED WHEELCHAIR - Coll 
475-2700 with price and general 

description. , -c14 
WANTED — Two responsible hunt

ers wont to lease hunting land for 
deer season. (313)449-8582. <14 

Wonted to Rent 1 la 

FAMILY LOOKING for 2- to 3-bed-
room home in Chelsea area. 

Telephone (313) 529-5430. " 15-2 

For Rent 

BEAUTIFUL LOFT APARTMENTS — 
Downtown Manchester. 1 bed

room, J530, Coll (517) 431-2008. 
cl l t f 

Entertainment 

LIVE HARP MUSIC for any 
occasion; flute also available. 

Call 663-9292. -C17-5 

Bus. Serv ices 

LOCAL MOVING 
Small ft large—30-ft. truck. 

Experienced and careful 
Coll Duane 

(517) 789-7904 
-UH2 

is accosting applications for 
full-time foctory employment. 

Apply In person ot 
320 N. Main, Chelsea 

¢15-3 

301 Airport Industrial Dr. 

I 

>L* 

RESPONSIBLE 
POSITION 

•OPEN I N LOCAL 

$25,000" 
A N N U A L SALARY 

Du« to f o n t expansions, 
Palmer Ford-Mercury, has a 
responsible position open 
for the right Individual. 
Previous auto experience 
not necessary. 

INCLUDED 
• $35 ,000.00 Annual 

Salary. (Hue 

• Opportunity far Waga 

N # 

• Company Car 
• U f a Insurant* Man 
• latlramaftt Man 4 0 « 

• Comploto Training 
• tacolfont Working 

: Conditions c 
• Paid] Vacation 
• M o ) Holidays 
• MwafunMacata 

• M a y Work Wook 

QUALIFICATIONS 
' .• t f l fh School education 
' • 7 years of Chelsea 

Area naalaoncy 
• No Mara than 2 Job* 
' miatt7Yoan 
• Oravtovs iuccasiful 

CHELSEA 
All Shifts 

Immediate Openings 
Apply Thurs. Only 

August 25 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Pictured 10 ond Social 
Security Card required. 

Chelsea Depot 
Jackson St. off Main 

Chelsea 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

CI4 

Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 
(313)485-390 or (313)663-2525 

FAX (313) 485-4219 
c14 

WANTED 
Future oriented, hard working 
graduates of High School or Techni
cal Schools who wont to build a 
career In the Printing Industry. Join 
Broun-Brwnfleld, Inc. where you 
can step ahead to build your career 
based on your performance within 
our team. 
This is on opportunity to |oin on 
employee owned company with 

"competitive wooes and benefits, For 
those Interested In being a part of o 
team, please apply In person or 
send resume to the Humon Resource 
Department at: 

Braun-Brumfield, Inc. 
100 N. Staebler Rd. 

P.O. Box1203 

CASHIER/HOST 
Full- or Port-time } 
$6.00 per hour 
Apply in person 

GINA'SCAFE 
1120 S. Main 

Chelsea Shopping Center 
clS-2 

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER — Full- or 
part-time, afternoons. Experi

ence required. Imagination Station, 
Ph. 426-4600. Cl4 
RETAIL SALESPERSON needed for 

local shop, Apply to Moveoble 

ENERGETIC ft CARING MOM of 
2 children (oges 3 ft 5 yrs.) 

would like to core for 1 child (pos
sibly 2, If some family) part-time. 
Flexible schedule O.K. 1 would pro
vide fun ond educational activities, 
healthy meals, and a "next best 
thing to home" environment. 
Located near high school, pre
school. 475-6375. -14-2 

For R e n t 

UPPER 2-BEDROOM, '/: block from 
Main St. Garage, no pets. $500 

plus utilities. Ph. (810) 231-2152 
or (616^636-4512. -14 
DEXTER — Carrloge house. 1 bed

room, upstairs oportment. Newly 
remodeled. Central air, washer and 
dryer. No pets or smoking. $425 
plus utilities. Ph. 426-3743 from 7 
to 9 p.m. • -«U 

• 
GRASS LAKE AREA — 1-bedroom 

apt,, just off 1-94. Carpeted, ap-
—plionces. $365 per month plus 

utilities. Security deposit. No pets. 
Available about Sept. 1. Coll 1-517-
522-4795. <14 
2-BEDROOM In country setting. 

Very quietl S500 per month plus 
utilities. Water included, 1 year 
lease, no pets. 7575 Jackson Rd. 
west of Baker. Coll Jim 663-8822. 

C15-2 

Chelsea ConrnunHy Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Ages 2¼ weeks to 5th grade 

Openings os available. 

475-3922 
37tf 

Feast, 103 N. MbFn'St., Chelsea. 
C15-2 

DISCOVERY TOYS is looking for 
manogers ond part-time sellers. 

Call Lynn, 475-3534. 0 7 - 4 
Work Wanted 

HAVE YOUR HOUSE CLEANED the 
right way by on experienced in

dividual. Also, windows ond carpets 
shampooed. Free estimates. Call 
426-2266. -cl7-4 

Child Care 

The Common Grill 
Is searching for dedicated hard
working employees for the following 
positions: 
• Host/Hostess 
• AM Bus 
• All Kitchen Positions 

Ann Arbor," Ml 48106 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

cl4 

Apply Within 
112 S. Main,'Chelsw 

¢15-2 

OPi:N HOUSf SUN t - lpm 

APARTMENT DWOURS! 

tveyour; 
something different 
this month'...' 

LICENSED DAY CARE home In Dex-
ter. Ph. 426-3361. -cU 

PATIENT and dependable caregiver 
for 2- and 4-year-olds, 6 a.m. to 

4 p.m., 3 to 4 days per week In my 
home" next to Copelond. school. 
Please leave message at 426-6375. 
• c!4 
OPEN REGISTRATION for new chit-

dren oges 1-12 yearst>ug, 25, 
5 to 7 p.m. ft Aug. 27, noon to 2 
p.m., at little Dutch Child Core 
Center In ManchesterT-428-8988. 

• -JU 
OAY CARE provided in my Cavan-

ough Lake area home, dally be
fore and after school. Call Kathy, 
475-3483. *U 
SYLVAN KINDERKOTTAGE - A-

home-based Waldorf preschool/ 
kindergarten curriculum; supporting 
the development of language arts, 
creativity and co-operotlve socio! 
skills through storytelling, pup
petry, creative movement) singing, 
circle games, hand-made dolls and 
wooden toys, baking, wotercolor 
painting, beeswax modeling, hand
crafts ond gardening. For 3- to 
6-year-oldsi a 3-doy program 

eineinilth computers and-typing—(MWTue/Wed)-from-8i3a4.fli^to 
skills required. Coll 475-2979. -14 12:30 p.m.; after-care available. 

' Fully licensed —certified teocher. 
To arrange an Interview, coll Bar
bara at 475-4293, 

-15-3. 

Do you like to work 
with clothing? 

Need full- or part-time person to 
work on adtomoted shirt press. 

Will train 

Chelsea Cleaners 
113 Park St. 

C15-2 
SECRETARY, SALES OFFICE - Part-

time Mon. through Thurs, Expert-

CROSSING GUARDS 
Needed 

for Chelsea School children. 
Please contact Chelsea Police Dept. 
at 475-9122. 

15-2 

Beautiful brand new 
2'ttary home 

• Special appliance package for 
apartment dwelten • 1700 sq. ft. 
with vaulted ceiting • Country 

living eloie to Ann Arhct • 3 BR, 
2 1/2 bath * Full basement, 2-car 

garage », Dexter «hooli 
• Immediate occupancy 

• 5149,900 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a reliable 
baby-sitter? Full- or part-time. 

Mother of two would like to hear 
from you. Call Jamie's House, 
475-9501." -«14-2 

BAND 
DATERS 

ITS A PERFECT SETTING —forthis 
~,-_iJjeifo«m home with 2 fireplace*, plai-
*H 'tared walls tod hardwood flofinL^Nevr 

. roof, windows lad pole tarn. $134,500. 
,SAM)YBAa 475-2603. (M-2284) 

; ROLLING 2 ACRES—Perfect for walk
out bomo, Between Jackson ind Ann 
Arbor. Chelsea Schools. $32,000. each. 
HELEN LANCASTER 475-1198. (NOT) 

NEW ON THE MARKET!! - 1 0 acres, 
10.95 acea and 11 acres all located Just 

*outside the Village of Chelsea. Choice sites. 
Some ot blacktop and very rolling. 
$59,000. & $75,000. SANDY BALL 475-
2603.(WAT) 

DREAM OF A HOME ON THE 
j y ^ E ? ^ 80 R of ̂ ntage on S^ar J 

TER 475-1198 or MARY LOU 
O'QUINN 475-9480. (S-I024) 

ROLLING ACRES — Excellent site 
for your new home. Close to town and 
!*94. Area of nice homes. $35,000. 
DIANE BICE 475-8091. (StB) 

TREE LINE BUILDING STTE—on 
black topped road. Slightly rolling 24 
acres. $42,000. Call HELENLANCAS. 
Tm47WlM,(NOT) 

Deborah Torrice 475-0657 
Dan Allen 475-S805 
Saady Ball 475-2603 
Dkne Bioe 475-8091 
Terry Chase 475-3048 
Carolyn Chase 475-3048„ 
Peggy Ctms 517-565-3142 
Charles DeGryse 475-0105 
Steve Easude? 475-8055 « 

Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Miry Lou O'Quinn 475-9480 

Mmbtrt of Ait* Arbor MLS 
4Jaek$o*Com*tyMLS 

We'U Se« You At The 
The Chelsea Fair, 

Stop In and 
Say a t . 

S^Ho«*tftfOpportttntt]r 

LATHI 
PRECISION 

MACHINING 
d o n * for 

Auto Hobby 
Farm Model Aircraft 
Boat Special Needs 
English/Metric Threading 

Coll: 475-442« 
J M Z U B I W U 

BEST 4,000 SQ. FT. SPACE QOlngi 
Available Sept. 1, 36 S. Stoebler 

Rd., Scio Twp. $700 per month. Call 
Jim 663-8822. cj±2 
1,700 SQUARE FEET available im

mediately on Baker Rd. in Dex
ter. Great warehouse; commercial, 
or industrial space. Call Jim ot 
663-8822. cl5j2 
HOUSE FOR RENT In Village of Dex

ter. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, base
ment, screened porch, apx. 1,200 
sq. ft. ,S625 per month plus 
utilities. No pets. Lease, Call Him at 

_ 6 6 M 8 2 L c!5-2 

B u s . Serv ices 

Gcneia l 

PAINTING — Time now avail
able. Interior-Exterior. Free 

estimates. Insured. Call 475-1886. 
-C17-S 

PAINTING r- Interiors, handiwork 
ond repairs. Reliable, tidy, 

reasonable. Ph. (313)475-0631. 
; -23-12 

A P i t a Of CAKE <r- Fresh eaxet. 
Possible delivery. Call 426-8305. 
• -C34-24 

PERFECTION POWER 
WASHING 

Specializing in vinyl & aluminum 
siding. Quality work ot affordable 
prices. (313) 996-5505. 

- , c!5tf 

RICK'S PAINTING 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

15 yrs. Licensed ond insured. 
(313)475-7662. 

-C15-4 
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED — IBM Ond 
' others. All work guaranteed. Ph. 
475-9965. 16-10 
LAWN & FIELD MOWING — Large or 

small, 6-ft, mowers, very 
reasonable. Coll 475-2189 or 
475-8312. -15-9 

A-1 TREE&STUMPREMWAL 

PAINTING — Interior, exterior. 
Wallpapering ond removal.*flew 

and old. (313) 426-2279. -cfS-15 

• AUTO 
• Windshield Stone Chips Repaired 
• Auto Gloss Replaced 

•HOME 
• Storms a Screens 

repaired or custom-mode 
• Thermopones * Mirrors 

Chelsea Glass 
140 W, Middle St. 475-8667 

34tf 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1st — Upper 
oportment in farmhouse 12 

minutes northwest of Chelsea. 
2-bedrooms, 3 large closets. Stove, 
refrigerator and all utilities furnish
ed. Must enjoy living, on working 
farm. $450 per month plus security 
deposit. Coll 475-7397. c.U-3 • 

FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Cheryl. Hoob, 
475-2548 after 6 p.m. c!2tf 

Tree, Shrub 4 Stump removal. 
LAWN MOWING. Reasonable rotes. 
Ph. 426-8809. 

¢20-20 

SANDI'S WOftDPROCESSING — 
"Resume Specialist." Business 

-Academic - Legal. FAX. Loser, 
426-5217. -039^52 
CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread

ing, Vt" to 2". Johnson's How-
To-Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. 
Ph. 475-7472. 25tf 
SHARPENING SERVICE ovallobje. We 

sharpen almost anything. 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main, Chelsea. 25tf 

Carpentry/Const ruction 

B&B REMODELING 
All phases of 

Residential Building 
• NEW H0MES» RENOVATIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES-LOW RATES 
We will do our best to beat any 

reasonable written estimote. 
Lie. No. 2102076245, INSURED 
Bruce Bennett 4 7 5 - 9 3 7 0 
Bob Usher-5l7-523-58tl -

-32-24 

A N D E R S O N 
ASSOCIATES 
• I I A i t O It » 

} 
REDUCED 

RESTORED VICTORIAN on 
Chelsea's eestsidel Beautifully 
decorated w/FP in formal dining 
room. 4 BR, 2 both w/1st floor 
den possible, Front & back 
porch, lovelyyard. $169,900 

SugarloafLake 
ENJOY THIS SUMMER 
HOME on all sports lake! Space 
for office while you enjoy sum
mer activities. 4 BR, new 
kitchen, dining room & FP. 
$115,000 

Nature's Playground 
NEW 2800 SQ FT on ten acres. 
Walking distance to school. 
Close to X-Way & Village of 
Chelsea. 2 FP, 2 desks, master 
B D w/whirlpool, private study, 
basement walkout, 2 car garage 
& more. $239,900 

JUST REDUCED 
3 BR, 2 bath Chelsea ranch 
wftuge farruly room that opens 
to secluded patio. 300 sq, ft. 
studio, in 3 oar garage w/220 
amp service. Fenced .65 acres. 
$124,900 

•HELP WANTED' 

we're adopting 
new n t 

'xp^t-f^' 

JUST LISTED CAUFQ^NJ^ONIE>gOI^YJ8S0sg_ 
ft, 3 BR, 1 1/2 Bath. Close to schools. Private secluded setting. 
Handicap access. $139,900. 

' ' i . ' ,i • 

In Chelsea 

475-739d " 
Ann Arbor Office 998-0900 

family members! 
We o f fe r a var iety o f posit ions, 

PULL AND PART TIME. 
cooks/Prep persons 

servers 
Hosts/Hostesses 

Service Assistants 
Dishwashers 

Buff et Attendants 
Cashiers 

Experience is not necessary! 
we're willing to train. 

Apply in person at: 
CHELSEA BIG BOY 

rKSTL. 1*10 S. Main, Ch*li 
BOfl Ph. 473^603 

E.O.E. 

r*^**obSEw 

CHELSEA REALTY 

* *'#& 

Specious Kttchon. 
Flrowoc*. Povod Rood. 

$189,000 

GONE FI5HINO-Thl» cozy 
-4-bodroom bunoolow ln-

Cholsoo School District has 

10-Acro CosirmyHldo-o>wpy 
$209,900 

SUWR IOCATION--B?outl-

Tr> S.M«iinStv('liels(M 

hordwood floors 4 corpot, 
1 berth, full boaomont, hot 
wottr hoot, Ineulotod ond 
hoot-oWo workshop, now-
• r 30x40 polo bom on 
almost 4 beautifully land* 
Bcapod ocros odfointna 

j i f o A l o ^ with the) aroq;s 
b a i t FISHING LAKE, 
$149,000. 
PWMCT • «WP«TV- l?or m 
ownor oecuplad living. This 
sido by sldo dupbx offars 
2*2 bodroom units both In 
•xeollant condition on 
W^gfvtm Wi noorldkos 
t golf cour t * . Only 

CHElS£A-4ocol boslrms 
odportunlry in high vislbill. 
ty location. Colt for Infer* 
motion. $22,000. 

horn*, fust outsld* Chols*o 
vllloo* limits, n*wor kit. 
ch*n cabln*ts, wood burn* 
or In coxy d*n, ttrrootd 
and tr**d lot, 2-cer detach* 
• d garage, and pictures* 
qu* vine covered barn. 
Land Contract Terms. 
$135,000. 
M i a REOUCED-On this 
**ttghtfuLeountry ranch, .3 
bedrooms, 2 bathe, great 

.room with eothedrat cell
ing and stone fireplace, 
fun partially finished base* 

%acres In area of nice 
homes In Stockbrldge 
School District, $113,900 

313-47S-72W 

jVeOp %oM 475-7236 
0my W*mm*&47S~eSSS 
g4m Mtnwml 47S-7407 

OPFtOt «11N. MAM f t i H T 
PHONl4($1$)47».Ta** 

ONE OP A KIND LISTING! Only for the buyer who apprecJ-
rchrtectura A creftemamhlp. New home on 2..17 acrea 

Lot8(»fpriva^aj>do^ly 2m|}eaNortho1tiTev1«age. Master 
Suit© has whirlpool tub & walkln eloaet. Beautiful full wall brtck 
fireplace to snuggle by I $174,520. (46096) 

WATt f* CMOfTRTI f S 

LKEF1SHNG? Then check 
cut t ie cuto home wMesw of-
Ceo»Lk3BR,fcrmalclning 

10 ACRES W/BARN-: 
opaoom nemo, 3 crauoms 
wian^jaoualbaTt.OuaJlre* 
i*i"^y' i 

LAXE FRONT PRIVACY. At 
fa) bast 178' frontage on 
Crooked Late. Double deck
ing for ' 
Hurryl $184^56. (4 

V A C A N ! I AND 

my. 
* " * — * ! • t»*t*ea^^aMei*al 

J4578&. 

pmSREU3TVtiP.Oe^oen* 
tor et t ie hub of t ie tap. 62 
acrea or aiMBCpmenuBng i i 
tie pati of new ccnstucaPn. 
Brlng\ oflam! «620,000. 

SOUN&S OP 81LENCE1 
Stop 4 Kfiten to the wildlife 
in this beautiful 2.68 acta 
site. Chelsea Schools. 
Rotting 4 treed. $27,000. 
(46128) 

CLOSE TO T O V W - 4 bed* 
•tt^^»^£t i* S^^t^ttA kk^tjaB 4JdMMdkA^a*.^k^ 

room, i avga DBiv rwowooQ 
aoor fficvvxanassauroorni 
New atactic throuohouC 
Baauaul oaabo. $106,000. 
W ^ p t W , S§JWHi**ivV^*4r. ^F T/ ^F^^^F^^W* mm **. SUPER SHARP, Urge 
1EO0? fanty horrw to quM 
Chaiseaviaga. d B R ^ s v 
ear garage, sun porcn a tor* 
mal^wSg room7$iio,900; 
(46196). 

Q01ET C O U N T R Y - ^ " 
bedroom home dote to 
town and l*94. Urge deck, 
finished rec ftti. nirbaaa* 
merrt. Owners anxious: 
$123,000,(46453) 

L T T U S W l L C O f l l Y O U M O e J l l 
ONOYLAWSON... 
JOE LOSER 
eLEENMAaofrr. 

MARE-AIM FOOY 47H767 
SHEUAQRINSELL .4»»tt l . 

KU.H0PP- „,H,{817) 8W-9B09 
DICKNOUNDER 478*1711 

. 8HAftR0URT8 

0HW»11EMASTEN.(817) 
UNOAPewUUEOON.. 

. . .• . i .eTWTJt 

4214740 
426*7848. 
4SI-3Mt 
$224470 
47548811 

(YOUR NAME COULD BE HERE) 

475-HOME (4663) 

t 
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Bus. Services 

ALLEN & SON'S 
BUILDING 

Specializing in: 
New 

Custom Homes 
3 year warranty 

• Best Quality 
• • Best Price 

in the area! 
Oon't make o 

$30,000 mistake) 
Call Dan Allen today 
for a free estimate 

(313)475-8805 
„ , -e'7-4 

VAIL CONSTRUCTION 
For Quality Improvements to your 
home or business. Mike Vail, 
475-3584. 

¢15-4 

B u s . S e r v i c e s 

TIMBER & STONE 
CONSTRUCTION 

General Carpentry—Masonry 
New Work or Repair 

Timber Frames—Stone Masonry 
Specialising in Basement Wall. 

Repair Work 
Additions--Remodeling 

Screened Pprches~*Oo>eoos 
EXKRIENCfD-REFERfNCB 
INSURED—STATE UCfNSEO 

475-1842 
-c20-8 

txtnvotiri(), 'L(ifulscapin<i 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer — Bockhoe 

Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drdlnfleld — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Bus . S e r v i c e s 

SEEDING •> SODDING 
TREES-SHRUBS 

RETAINING WALLS 
DRIVEWAYS 

PAVER BRICKS WALKS 
Landscape Desî g/Drcrwlng 

Engelbert 
Landscape Service 

475-2695 
Local References Available 

Ri'paii s 

MOBILE MOWER 
REPAIR/INC. 
WECOMp TO YOU 

Ail Makes Serviced 
All Work Guaranteed 
REASONABLE RATES 

(313)426-5665 
(800)828-0428 

¢15-22 

ROSENTRETER I 
In memory of Mark Rosen-

treter who passed away one 
year ago, Aug. 28, 1993. 
Memories are a keepsake no 
one can steal. Death is a heart
ache no one can heal. Some 
may forget you now that you're 
gone, but we will remember 
you no matter how long. We 
miss you very much. All our 
love, 

Melinda* Ashley & Adam 

Letjal N o t i c e 

PROJECT; 

OWNER: 

PROTECT MANAGER: 

ADVHRTlSEMEWr FOR BIDS 

NEW DEXTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOt 
NEW DEXTER MIDDLE SCHOOL 
BIDPACKAQE*} 

DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
2SlSB«kttRMd 
Ocn«r,Mi<fal|M4Si}0 

GRANGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
««7Avr»HuiRotd (ZP.4S9U) 

Ua»Jnj.MI 
<51T)»M670 FAX-SM-IJI2 

'• INVITATION IS MADE BY DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT ANn GRANOM 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY TO HAVE PRE-QUALIF1ED BIDDBRS SUBMIT BID PROPOSALS FOR THE 

, rOOOWDJO WORK 4 

Coon«l3-3 Und«ifl8|&PUyEqulpm«t 
Ccevtct3-4 F*flda| 

» ' • 

SEPARATE SEALED BID PROPOSALS ARB REQUESTED AND WJU. BB RECEIVED AS A MTNTO.F 
11IVfP «» 1M OS/WOJAl* FOR TMS CONTRACT PACKAOCS UCTEO ABOVE. 0100 WILL OS UCervT-D 

'' BY THE PROTECT MANAQER, ATTENTION MICHAEL S. NOWOSAD, AT DEXTER COMMUNITY 
, SCHOOL'S SUPERINTENDENTS OW1CE (ROOM HI01 of Dtim Higt School) UNTO,: 

2:00 P.M LOCAL TIME, THURSDAY. AUGUST 23. »M, FOR A U CONTRACTS 
} 

A BID SURETY IS REOUlPJD FOR ALL SIRS. A reUFflUMinrP. I AW * vn k U n f t U i BOW!) 
ARE REQUIRED FOR ANY BIO. CHECKS ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE AS BID BOND SUBSTITUTIONS 

. EXCEPT FOR MATERIAL SUPPLY CONTRACT CATEGORIES OF LESS THAN 150.000.00. 
i' • I 

TIMELY RECEIPT OF BIDS IS THE SOU RESPONSIBILITY OF THE BIDDER. 

DM bid doeumwu my b* tumintd a tlw fcltowtag loctucor. 

IIthi eflTlMi cftht Owner, ftii Prqfra Mtutcrrid P V »W4# »1«R*o*»intht hiiowtae oM«t. 

'«Luitas, MleW|» (4I9I0X « » Uaiu Se»a 
• Orud Ripidl, Mi«bi|W (4»S05), 2920 Futlff, N.B 
• DMlbom. MKWlIB t4«12«X I P**l*w» RM, S"H* MIF 
• rum. MM»J*M«»JOTV o-iota wm M w i 

" • KiiUBUM, Miehifin (49001), 4000 Pwu»* SIK« 101 

v-i th» follcwaj iddiboml pU» roomi: 

• l\iUdwiEiwh«n|eefKilu>u«vJ092UvKiUurlIUltiiiuw,Mldil|ia 49001 
. Builim ExcUfl|f cfUMRi^ 1340 But Saginaw S M I , L«Ulta|. Mlrijlgaii 41*00 
. Ainl<r«*i Ekehwi|r ef Grind JUpId*.44«l Ctiud*Road,Qn*iRapMl.MUUlu 49501 
> CPBRTUCUM A«uc«iKcn ofMicfeltiA. IMl Em Iiffmoo. Dit>«li,MicblgB 41201 
• Wuhmtw County Plm Room, 1135 SostA Suit Stmt, Su>« 210. Ann Arbor, Mi«)Uf» 41108 
• Tfl-Clty BiillStn A Tndtn, 33* South Witw Sewt, Si»jn»w,Mlehi|«i 4IM7 

' •DiilyConmMlM>tTv4ou,l(39WeilUPftye«<,Dtir»mMitl>l(««.4|2l« 

8l*litim*yob«lncepl»»ofjbeooeumwi» from tb* Projeet Mui|«r, Or«fi|«r Conib«ctioa Compuy. Nop*r.W 
teti will bo uiuod Th<r« will b* no plw deport for biddiai docuana, Tht Ownw ud * i Projw MtM|*r 

. no^iUiUdonim«ntob*r«iuntdlAtnunmukod,rtuubl*ii)deompIit*eoBdltlo«). 

j r A^toVd «o«f»r»bto lot iS tld sttnorti^'wIM br UU Wtfottdiy, Aujuit 10, 199* ® " i 0 0 « 4 . it too 
• ConMructtoa Miuttr'i wito Ixwd cc-itw « 7)90 D M Hoty Host Atunduci by bidden it ofttowL but 
• ttreojly ttcomnrodti in ordtr to cluify or uuwfr qgutioot Moetmir.i UM DTIWIAJ* ud Pu>;«t Muul for Ow 
J ProJKl ' 

r BIDDERS MAY OBTAIN COPIES OF THE DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS FROM THE PROTECT 
J MANAGER AT THB PROJECT SITE OFFteE, UPON REQUEST. 

• BID SECURITY. PERFORMANCE. LABOR AND MATERIAL BONDS ARE REQUIRED FOR ALL 
! PROPOSALS 

ORANGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Post Offict Box 231S7 

Untln(1Ml(iil|U 41909 
MtthMtlNowoad 

AD Eo,oil Opportunity Employer 

Tutor inq / lns i iuc t ion 

TUTOR — Certified K-8, 3 yeore 
closvoom experience, including 

Safety Town. U-M .groduote. 10-
year Chelsea resident. References. 
Flexible scheduling. Reasonable 
rates. Ph. 475-7155. -16-3 

Card of Thanks 

THANK YOU „ , 
To the following Chelsea 

Area Merchants a big THANK 
YOU for all your donations 
and support. Accent on Travel, 
Dayspring, The Dawg Pound, 
Chelsea Pharmacy, Chelsea 
A&W, The Common Grill, The 
Purple Rose, ACO Hardware, 
Merkel's, State Farm Ins. Jerry 
Ashby, Oemini Family Hair 
Care, Roberts Paint & Body, 
Chelsea Lumber, Wolverine 
Bar, Great Lakes Bancorp, Jim 
Karn, Sargent Rd. 
McDonald's, Ed & Rose 
Brighton, NAPA of Orass 
Lake, Jim & Son Taxidermy, 
Auto F-X Car Wash, Maya 
Place, Village Motors, 
BookCrafters, Nixon Auto 
Parts. Lloyd Bridges 
Traveland, Polly's, Cole 
Funeral Chapel, Spear Real 
Estate. Thetford Corporation. 
A big THANKS to Jiffy Mix 
and Car-Quest, and Dudley 
Holmes for preparing and for 
letting us use their parking lot. 
Thanks for making the Chelsea 
Days Car Show a big success. 

Signed: The Chelsea 
Classic Cruisers. 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
HEARING TO M HILD 

THURSDAY, SEh TIMBER 1,1994 
7t30 p.m. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HAIL 
112 W. M M * Stmt, OttttM, Ml 

iUlrtCT Of WiUC HIMtNOi — — 
ApfHcsjnont hcvt btan nwtl for KM TMOWMI rtvitwi 
POWII FONi, INC. HAS UWUBTID A SHOAL UH NIMIT TO BTAIUSN 
AN UNMANNiD W«J0' mKOMMUNrttTIONS MCtUTY, WITH IATTK1 
TOWDI (AmOXIMATIlY 230') TO WAPTD IMSTWO HiMAN€iO 
tWOAttUD MOilH BAPW STSTtM, COVtMNO HWT. I-M. 

THANK YOU 
I would like to thank the 

following businesses and 
friends for their donations 
which enabled me to send 
clothing directly to Native 
Americans who are in need of 
our help: First Assembly of 
God for clothes. ^Winahi 

Plants, Chelsea Motorcycle 
Supply; Jim Abel, Howlett's 
Hardware in Gregory, Mike's 
Deli, Maureen's Antiques, 
Ryan Crow, Serendipity Paper
back Book Exchange, Maya 
Place, Longworth Plating Ser-
ice, Inc., and friends who wish 
Id remain anonymous (you 
now who you are). If anyone 
else would like to make a dona
tion, I still have boxes to sendl 
If you would like more infor
mation on sending clothes 
and/or house stuff, please call 
me at 1-313-498-3280 and leave 
a message. I will get right back 
to you. Thank you and God 
bless you. 

Kim Longworth 

STATE Or MICHIGAN 

Canty of WnUmw 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

IMip—lwl Pubili 
FUt No. 94V1SS.1S3 

Btuu of ROBERT J. SULLIVAN. SocUl Security No. 
024404330, 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your Inter** in the titue may be barred or affected by 

the following 
The decedent, who** last known addraa was 4S83 Bri

dle Run, MB, YpeOanti, MlcUtu 48197. died July 26, 
1994. An Inurnment dated n/a his been admitted at the • 
wUlotthedeoeued. 

Creditor* of the deeeated are notified that all etalma 
_ latlnit jtne estate will be forever banedunleu prejenled to 

the. independent pereonal fermentative, Danlel'Sufflvta 
c/o hit reiidem agent, Scan Sullivan, 14731 Sanford, P.O. 
Box 225i Manchetter, MI 41158, or to both the indepen
dent perianal representative and the Washtenaw County 
Probate Court. 101 E. Huron, Ann Arbor, Michljan 
4*107, within 4 months of thebaic of publication of this 
notice. 

Notice Is further given that the estate will be thereafter 
atiitned and distributed to the persons entitled to it. 
STEVEN Z. OARRIS (P26372) 
100 E. Wuhingion Street 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 (313) 761-7282 

Au|. 24 

MORTGAGE SALB-DefauJt havlnglMen made 
In the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
nude by DUANE A. RENKBN and JACK BECK
ER, T^tiarits u Cstiunea to each an undivlrJed M 
interest, and KATHRYN RENKEN and ELLEN 
M,PROSSER,Wiv»ofDuaneA.RenkenandJack 
Becker, of Ann Arbor, Michigan, Mortgagors, to 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK, a uUonal bank* 
ing aseodation, Mortgagee, dated the a n d day of 
September. 1988, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw. 
and State of Michigan, on the 40th day of 
September, l«e«, tn Liber S M o f Waahtenaw Coun-
ty Records, en page 90S, on which mortgage there 
U claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of One Hundred 
Ninety Nine Thousand Two Hundred Ninety Five 
and Si/100 (1199,298«) Dollars; 

And no suit or proceedings at law or In equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt aexured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice la hereby given that on THURSDAY, the 6th 
day of OCTOBER; 1994, at 10:00 o'clock aan. Local 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest Udder, at the main 
lobby entrance to the Washtenaw County Court
house, Huron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan (that being the building where the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Waahtenaw is held), of 
the premises deacrlbed in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof aa may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with 
the Interest thereon at three percent <3«) per an
num in etcess of Michigan National Bank's Prime 
Rate and all legal costs, charges and eipensea, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, and also 

***** ^^^mi^ff^ffis^i^ 
premises. Which said premises axe deacrlbed as 
follows: 

All of that certain piece or parcel of land situated 
in the City of Ann Arbor in the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to wit: 

The West H of Lot 5 in Block 2 North of Huron 
Street, RSE, Original Plat of the Village (now S t y ) 
of Ann Arbor as recorded in Transcrlpta, Pages 152 
and 183, Washtenaw County Records. 

Tai I.D. (09-29-140411 
During the six months immediately following the 

sale, the property may be redeemed. 
Dated at Fairnlngton HUTs, Michigan on August 

' ' MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK, 
a national banking association, 
Mortgai 

Rasul M. Raheem, 1 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2 7 m Inahler Read a<K«) 
Pannlngton n i l s , Michigan 48334 
(810)47*4387 

Aug. 24-31-Sept. 7-1441 

Lawn Sarvtea For Sala. 
130 contracted customers 
all close to each other. All 
equipment. Seasonal gross 
Income of $70,000. 
$2500/wk, 28 wks. 
$37,500,810-542-7249. 

M/cfr-CAN 

Wolff Tanning Bade New 
Commercial • Home Units. 
From $199.00. Lamps*U-
ttons-Aeeesaorlea. Monthly 
payments low as $18.00. 
Cad today.. Free New Color 
Catalog. 1-300-482-9197. 

Friendly Toys And Girts 
has openings for 
demonstrators. No cash In* 
vestment Part time hours 
with lull time pay. Two 
catalogs, over 700 items. 
Call 1-800-488-4875, 

I K U DOCKTrwei 
bcetsi ati South Holf of the Southeast Quarter of Section 1S except a parcel of 
land described as Commencing at tha Southeast corner of sold Section IS; 
Township 2 South, Range 3 East, thence N 88» ST 55 W , « 9 . 2 2 feet , thence N 
37" 36" 00" E, 513.94 feet on the NW right of way line of Old Highway US-12 to 
the Paint of Beginning, thence N 37« 36' 00" E, 280 feet, thence N 52» 24' 00", 
11» feat, thence S 07" W 00" W , 280 feat , tKenca % S7> 24' Off' E, 117 feet to the 

"Point of Beetmrtrfgr 

Wrltt.n comments may b« sent to Stave Kendzlcky, Secretary, 
Sylvan Township Planning Commission, 5093 Queen Oaks 
Drive, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
This notice is posted in complalnce with PA 267 of 1976 as 
amended (Open Meetings Act), MCLA 41.72 (2) {3) and the 
Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA). 
Th* Sylvan Township Board will provide necessary reasonable 
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing Im
paired and audio tapos of printed materials being considered 
at the meeting, to individuals with dlsobllltles at the meeting 
or pu¾llc hearing upon U d c ^ notice to trve Syrvan Township 
Board.' 
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or serv-
Ices should contact the Sylvan Township Board by writing or 
calling the following: iuAnn S. Koch, Clerk, 112 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea, Ml 48118, 313-475-8890. 

A copy of this notice Is on file In the office of the Clerk 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PUNNING COMMISSION 

Stt¥*^TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
PUBLIC HEARING 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31 ,1994 
lrt30p.ni. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
118 W. MJddlo | t „ ChotMa. Ml 4«11B 

LuAnn S« Koch, Oork 

« 
ii 

AOINDAt 
1. Variance request to divide land for loss than required 

road frontage at 18345 Gorvey Road, Chelsea, Ml. 
2. Variance request to erect a pole barn on a non

conforming lot at 18400 Bush Road, Chelsea, Ml. 

Written comments may be sent to Russ Weld, Secretary Zoning 
Board of Appeals, 17689 Old US 12, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

This notice is posted In compliance with PA 257 at 1976 as amended (Open 
Meetings Act), MCLA 41.720(2)(3) end the American With Disabilities Act 

"(ADA). 

T r w ^ f v e n t e ^ 
and services, such as signers far the hearing impaired and audio tapes of 
printed materials being considered ot the meeting, to Individuals with 
disabilities at the meeting or public hearing upon 14 days notice to the Sylvan 
Township Board. 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact 
the Sylvan Township board by writing or calling the following; LuAnn S. Koch, 
Clerk, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Ml 48118,4784890. 

A copy of this notke Is on file at the office,ef the Clerk. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

UAnn S/Koeh, CJ4Kfc I 

•r 

• «e< aw 

# f < 

Th« Sylvan Township Planning CopmiMioti meotlng 
schtrdultd for August 25,1994 harbaan chongtd to 
Se>pt4Hnb4K 1, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. tn the) Sylvan 
Township Hall 112 W. Middle Strtjet, Chtlsea, * 
Michigan. -..-^¾ 

SYLVAN T W W e W K A N N ^ CWrWBSWN t 
biAnn t . Kodi, Clejric 

•j<:-

N O T i a O F • • 

PUBLIC HEARING 
By Th# 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

The Village of Chelsea Planning Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing/Tuesday. September 20, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Sylvan Townthip Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, for the 
purpose of receiving comments on the proposed Amendment 
to the General Development Plan—South Chelsea Area. 
Copies of this amendment are available for Inspection at the 
Village Offices, 104 E. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
THI MATTW OP THI MTIfION Of THI VIUAOt Of CHIUIA TO THI 
•OAtD Of COMMISIONIIS fO t WASMT1NAW COUNTY POt THI 
AiTltATrOM Of THI •OUMDAWIS Of THI VIUAOl Of CH1LUA, 
WASHT1NAW COUNTY, MICHIOAN 

NOTICI OP PMIIMTATION OP 
PCTITION TO CHANOI THI BOUNDARIES 

Of 1MI VIUAOl OP CHILSIA 
TAKE NOTICE that the Village Council of the Village of Chelsea ' ^ 
has, by resolution, presented a petition to the Board of Com* 
missioners for Washtenaw County to alter the boundaries of 
the Village of Chelsea and to add to the Village of Chelsea the 
following described property: 
PAtCILI: 
The Southeast '/« of Section 13, Town 2 South, Range 3 East, excepting that 
pert West of a line 350feet East of and paralleling the center line of M-52, and 
except commencing at the South V* corner ot Section 13; thence North 0°6 '30" 
East 706.38 feet; thence North 22»45'30" East 520.41 feet; thence South 
67»14'30" East 150 feet: thence North 22*45'30" East 160 feet; thence South 
67»14'30" East 130.47 feet; thence North 22e45'30" East 380 feet; thence 
North 67*14'30" West 280.47 foot; thence South 22*45'30" West 540 feet, to 
Place of Beginning, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, contain
ing 141.67 acres of land more of less. 
Tax Code Parcel No. 06-13-400401 
PAsKSLIt 
That part of the West 81.34 acres of tha Northwest fractional V* lying South of 
Highway Old U.S. 12,-except commencing at the Northwest corner of Section; 
thence South 2°48' East 1442.11 feet In the West Una of Section for a Place of 
Beginning; thence South 71°46'30" East 336.75 feet; thence South 18»13'30" 
Wast 358.0 foot; thence North 44°25'30" West 163.23 feat; thenca North 
24*40' Wast 207.92 feet; thence North 2*48' West 140.0 feet In the West Una 
of Section to Place of. Beginning, being part ot tha Northwest V*, Section, 18< u >-** 

..Town .2 South,,RanQt 4 .fast,.Una Township, Washtenaw County, MlcMjo*r * * 
containing 34.03 acres of land mere of less 
Tax Code Parcel No. 07-18-200-010 
PARCH. 8! 
West 81.20 acras of tha Southwest Fractional V*, except that part lying South 
of Highway New U.S. 12, Section IB, Town 2 South, Range 4 East, lima 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, containing 71.20 acres of land mora 
of lass. 
Tax Code Parcel No. 07-18-300-001 
PABrCJL4: 
That part of the Northeast V* lying South of Highway Old U.S. 12 and East of a 
Una described as commencing at the Northeast comer of Section: thenca 
South 2°48' East 1440.58 feet In the East line of Section; thence North 
71 °46'30" Wast 294.71 feet; thence North 74°59' East 1084.7 feet in center of 
highway for Ploca of Beginning; thenca South 2*46' East 500 feet; thence 
South 22°1S' Wast 251.87 feet; thence North 74*39' Wast 150.0 feet; thence 
South 22*45 '00" Wast 499.15 feet; thence South 67*15'00" East 50.00 feat; 
thence South 22*45'00" Wast 280.00foot; thence North 67»15'00R West 50.00 
feat; thence South 22*45'00" Wast to East/Wast V* Una and Ploca of Ending; 
being part ot the Northeast V*, Section 13, Town 2 South, Ranga 3 East, Sylvan 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, containing 60.55 acres of land mora 
or lass. 

Tax Coda Parcal No. 06-13-100-008 

P A t a i S ; 
Commencing at tha South V* comar, Section 18, Town 2 South, Ranga 4 East, 

Lima Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thanca North 0*40'00" Wast 
649.74 feet along the North/South V* line of said Section for a Ploca of Begin, 
nlng; thence South 84*58'25" West 1191.93 feat along tha North Una of 1-94 
Expressway right-of-way; thence North 0*48 '05" Wast 2140.38 feet along the 
Wast Una of tha East V, of the Southwest % of said section; thence North 
0*49'50" Wast 601.90 feet along the West line of tha East'/. of tha Northwest 
'/4 of said Section; thence South 69*52'30" East 208.00 feet; thence North 
0*49 '50" West 208.00 feat; thanca South 69*52 '30" East 611.29 feet along the 
center line of Jackson Road (Old US-12); thenca South 68*20'30" East 464.72 
foot along said cantor line; thanca South 0*40'00" East 337.32 feet atong tha 
NorihZSovth VI line of said Section and tha cantor line of Freer Read fo tha 
cantor of said Section; thanca continuing along sold line South 0°40'00* East 
2055.04 foot to tha Ploca of Beginning, being a part of the East 14 of the 
Southwest V« and tha East V, of the Northwest V* of said Section 18, contain-
Ing 73.27 acres of land mora or less, being subject to this rights of tha public 

.over tha Northerly 33.0 feat thereof cs occupied by Jackson Road (Old US-12) 
and the easterly portion tr»reof as occupied by Freer Ro^, lima TownshTpr 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, containing 71.77 acres of land mora or (ass. 

^A*Cttrer 

.) 
", 

• f 

••"! 
-'-3 * 

Beginning at tha South V* corner of Section 13, Town 2 South, Ranga 3 East, 
Sylvan Township, Woshtenow County, Michigan; thanca North 00*08'00" Bast 
708.70 feet (recorded as North 00*08'30* East 708.38 feet) along the N-S % 
line of said Section 13; thenca North 22°4S'09" East 519.86 feat (recorded as 
North 22*45'»" Eost 5^.41 te*t)r ttienca South 67*14'30" Bast 150.00 feet; 
thanca North 22*45'09* last 160.00 feet (recorded as North 22*45'30» East 
160.00 feat); thanca North 67*14'81* West* 180.00 feat (recorded as North 

-47-*14^"-Wa*)-^*Jo*«>^Jeglr^r^^ 
-WestmoOfeaHraee^e* North 67«14'tt^Wo*^ 
East 16.rj7 feet (recorded as North 22*45'30" Best); thence South 67*14 '51* 
Bast 300.00 feat (recorded os South 67*14'30» Best); thenca South 22*48'09* 
West 16,07 feat to tr* Place c+Banning. 

Sold real estate lies North of 1-94, East of M-52, South of Old 
U,S. 12, and West of Freer Rood. Sold Petition shall be 
presented to tho Board of Commissioners for consideroffon at 
Its meeting to bo held on the 7th day of September,! 994, at 
^oihtenaw County Administration Building, 220 N. Main 
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan, beginning at 7:15 o'clock In the 
evening, or as Boon Thereafter as tho petition may be heard, 
and^dlLpertons having an Interest in said matter shall be 
heard, request to oddress the Board of Commissioners may bt 
mode to the Office of the Washtenaw County Clerk, Peggy M. 
Haines, Clark, Waahtenaw County Courthouse, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 48107. 

True copies of the Petition and resolution are on file at 
the offices of the Chelsoa Vlllogo Clerk, 104 E, Middle Street. 
Chelsea, Michigan, and tht Washtenaw County Clark? 
Washtenaw County Courthouse, Ann Arbor, Michigan, and 
may be Inspected between the hours of 8;30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. on regular business days. 
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arold W.Cole 
£ Harold W. Cole of Tecumseb, 

e 62, died Thursday, Aug. 18, 
*" as a result of injuries from a 

accident. Mr. Cole was bora 
. 31,1931 in Carleton, the son 

or Edward and Gladys (Bale) Cole. 
G&r April 11, 1954, he married 
% uth Goodacre in Tecumseb,. 
; Harold .bad resided in the 

Tkumseh area since 1954. He 
graduated from Airport High 
si hool and served in the U.S. Ar-
n y during the Korean War. Mr. 
q ole retired in April of this year 
f*om Tecumseb Products. He at
tended the Tecumseb Evangelical 

ends church. He was a lifetime 
ember of the Tecumseb 

erican Legion Underwood-Orr 
st No. 34 and was Commander 
m 1984-85. He was the 2nd 

strict Adjutant in 1985, Lenawee 
unty Commander 1985-86, and 

id Zone Commander in 1986. He 
also active in the 40/8, serving 

al Adjutant, for four years and 
won the Adjutant of the Year 

ard in the State of Michigan. 
e was a member of the Adrian 
oose Lodge. Harold was an avid 

per. 

JMr. Cole is survived by his 
other, of Carleton; two 

daughters, Mrs. Donald (Susan) 
Cappelletty of Tipton and Mrs. 
Donald (Sandra) Coward of 
Adrian; two sisters, Mrs. Jack 
(Barbara) Frankhouse of Newport 
ajftd Mrs. Jerry (Mary) Kisner of 
&rleton; two brothers, Donald 
(§inda) Cole and Paul (Marsha) 

)le, both of Chelsea; four grand-
Udren, Phillip and Anthony 
ppelletty, Jordan and Michael 
ward; and many nieces and 

iphews. He was preceded in 
th by his father. 

Funeral services were held Mon-
y, Aug. 22, 11 a.m. at the 

Tecumseh Friends church, with the 
Rev. Chad DeWeerd officiating. 
Bjiria]* was in Brookside Cemetery, 
tecumseh, with Military Graveside 
Service by the Tecumseb American 
Ijgion. 
I Arrangements were by Purse 

R neral Home, Tecumseh. 
Memorials may be made to the 

old & Ruth Cole Memorial 
nd. 

A P E A TH & 0* 
LeonaMaeHeydbuff Carol A. Collins 
Qwlsea Chelsea 

Leona Mae Heydlauff of Carol A. Collins of Chelsea, age 
Chelsea, age 86, died Saturday, 50, died Wednesday afternoon, 
Aug. 20, 1994 in her home. She Aug. 17,1994 at her home follow-
was bora March 11, 1908 in ing a lengthy illness. 
Cleveland, O., the daughter of She was born March 3, 1944 in 
Benjamin Ruthven and Maud Ann Arbor, the daughter of 
(Breece) McCoy. Following their Donald J. and Betty J. (Casterllne) 
death, she made her home with Dancer. 
Fred and Bertha Notten of Mrs. Collins had been a resident 
Chelsea. She was a member of the of Chelsea for 21 years and was a 
First United Methodist church. self-employed beautician and will 

She married Lloyd R. Heydlauff be remembered as a very talented 
in Chelsea on March 29,1930, and lady loving arts and crafts, 
he preceded her in death on Feb. 3, especially flower arranging and 
1983. Christmas decorations. 

Leona is survived by her She was a member of St. Mary's 
daughter, Mrs. Marlene M. (Wil- Catholic church and sang in the 
Ham) Rademacher of Chelsea; her 
son, George F. (Carol) Heydlauff of 
Chelsea; grandchildren, Mark 
(Amy) Heydlauff, Matthew (Tracy) 
Heydlauff, Steven (Crystal) 
Heydlauff, Laura L. Rademacher, 
William B. (Jan) Rademacher, Amy 

guitar group. 
She was married Dec. 29, 1965 

at St. Thomas Catholic church in 
Ann Arbor to James A. Collins 
and he survives, as do her two 
children, John Collins and his 
fiancee, Erin Schaefer of Traverse 

(Christian) Solazzo, Todd (Elisha) City, and Kimberly Thiszkowskj 

.AV :ut|iM. Cole 
Eumseh 

M Ruth M. Cole of Tecumseh, age 
Of), died Thursday, Aug. 18, 1994 
41 a result of injuries from a car ac
cident. Mrs. Cole was born Dec. 
15, 1933 In Tecumseh, the 
daughter of Clark and Gladys 
(Butts) Goodacre. On April 11, 
$54, she married Harold W. Cole 
in Tecumseh; ~ 
: Ruth was a life-long resident of 

t! e Tecumseh area and graduated 
from Tecumseh High school in 
1952. She was a member of the 
tecumseh Evangelical. Friends 
cjlurch. She had worked at 
tecumseh Products and drove bus 
fqr Tecumseh Public Schools. She 

So worked with her mother as a 
istress. She was a member of 
Tecumseh American Legion 
iliary Underwood-Orr Post 
34 and the Adrian Moose 

Ige. Ruth was an avid camper. 
jjMrs. Cole is survived by her 

)ther, of Tecumseh; two 
daughters, Mrs. Donald (Susan) 
Ckppelletty of Tipton and Mrs. 
d >nald , (Sandra) Coward of 
A* Irian; one sister. Mrs. Harold 
(J umette) Hiller of Mooreville; 2 
b| others, Ronald (Ann) Goodacre 
oj Adrian, Charles (Klothide) 
Qoodacre of Tecumseh; two 

>thers-in-law, Donald and Paul 

Oxner and Sean (Bonnie) Oxner. In 
addition, nine great-grandchildren 
also survive. . - . / 

She was also preceded in death 
by her grandson, Stratum L. 
Rademacher, and daughter-in-law, 
Wanda Heydlauff. Her family and 
her friends were her life. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, Aug. 24, 11 a.m. at 
the First United Methodist church, 

, Chelsea, with the Rev. Richard 
Dake officiating. Burial will follow 
at Salem Grove/Cemetery, Grass 

, Lake. l 

The family received friends at 
the Cole Funeral Chapel Monday 
7-9 and Tuesday 2-5 and 7-9 p.m. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Chelsea First United 
Methodist church. 

Artie M. Hargan 
Chelsea 

Artie M. Hargan of Chelsea, 
formerly of Detroit, age 88, died 
Monday evening, Aug, 22,1994 at 
the home of her daughter. She was 
born Jan. 3, 1906 in Bardswell, 
Ky., the daughter of Thomas and 
Kate (Atherton) Piper. 

Mrs. Hargan had been a resident 
of Chelsea for seven years and was 
retired from Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co. She was a member 

, of West Outer Drive United . 
Methodist church andthe Railroad I 

" W o m e n V A W t e >r> : .'/' t 
She was married Aug. 17, 1927 

in Cairo, 111., to David T. Hargan 
and he preceded her in death on 
Feb. 3, 1981. 

Surviving - are her two sons, 
David W. Hargan and his wife, 
Geraldine of Livonia, Edward O. 
Hargan and his wife, Diane of 
Royal Oak; one daughter, Anna 
Boote and her husband, John of 
Chelsea; 16 grandchildren; 22 
great-grandchildren; one brother, 
Nolan Piper of Paducah, Ky.; a 
brother-in-law, Euel King of 
Paducah, Ky., and several nieces 
and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by 
two brothers and one sister. 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, Aug. 25 at 11:30 a.m. 
from the West Outer Drive United 
Methodist church'with the. Rev. 
Clifford Rice and the Rev. Gordon 
Ackerman of the Clawson United 
Methodist church officiating. 

The family will receive friends 
Wednesday evening at the Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home from 7 to 9 
ojn. and auhe church on Thurs
day from 10 a.m. until the hour of 
service. Burial will follow at 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery, 
Livonia. 

and her husband, Thomas, of 
Grand Rapids; her sister, Sherri 
Owings and her husband, Ralph, 
of Hastings; one niece and two 
nephews, five great-nieces and 
several aunts, uncles and cousins. 

She was preceded in death by her 
parents. 

The funeral mass was held 
Saturday) Aug. 20, at 11 a.m. 
from St. Mary's Catholic church 
with the Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis 
and Deacon Richard Shaneyfelt 
officiating. Burial followed in 
Mount Olivet Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to American Cancer Society 
or IHNC Hospice. 

Earl L7GeBott 
Ann Arbor 
(Formerly of Chelsea) 

Earl L. GeBott of Ann Arbor, 
age 40, died Friday, Aug. 19,1994 
at the University of Michigan 
Hospital after a brief illness. He 
was born Sept. 12, 1953 in 
Jackson, the son of Earl L. and 
Betty J. (McGauley) GeBott. 

Earl lived in Ann Arbor and 
Chelsea most of his life. He was 
employed at Shaman Drum 
Bookshop in Ann Arbor, and was 
a 1971 graduate of Chelsea High 
school. 

Survivors include three sisters, 
Sandra Meister of , Rochester, 
N.Y., Kaye Taylor of Chelsea, and 
Beverly Ledwidge of Dexter; one 
brother, Neil Quigg of Ypsilami; 
several nieces and nephews, and 
many close friends. 

He was preceded in death by his 
father on June 12, 1960 and his 
mother on Dec. 24, 1993. 

A memorial service will be held 
at a later date. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the chairty of your choice. 

Arrangements were handled by 
the Cole Funeral Chapel. 

AgathaTfGuthro 
Chelsea 

Agatha Louise Guthro, formerly 
of Chelsea, age 85, died Wednes
day, Aug. 17, 1994 at City and 
Country Nursing Home in Stock-
bridge. She was born April 24, 
1909 in Flint. 

Mrs. Guthro had been a resident 
of. Chelsea for six years, coming 
from Dearborn. 

She was married to Albert 
Michael Guthro and he preceded 
her in death. 
-Surviving-is her daughter, 
Pauline Cameron of Orass Lake, 
and a son, Thomas Guthro of 
North Carolina; six grandchildren 
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Chamber of Commerce Sponsors 
Fun-Filled'HouseParty'Sept. 23 

Approximately 20,000 cars drive 
north and south on Main St. 
through downtown Chelsea every 
day, Many have begun to notice 
the billboards shown in the picture 
above. 

This is just one way in which the 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce is 
advertising its 1st annual "House 
Party,!: _ ' 

The Chamber promises one of 
the biggest parties of the year, Fri
day night, Sept. 23. 

Appearing in person will be the 
Pocket Blues Band from the 
Detroit area. They specialize in all 
areas of jazz, pop, etc., and have 
appeared at the Common Grill on 
New Year's Eve and the Bounty 
for the County. 

There will be dancing, food and 
beverages served. Monte Carlo 
gambling will be offered and run 
by the Knights of Columbus, 
50/50 drawings will add to the fun 
and many prizes will be given 
away. 

The Chelsea area has a need for 
funds in many places. All of the 
profits will be donated to various 
Chelsea area activities. Under con

sideration are Chelsea beautifica-
tion, marketing Chelsea, children's 
play areas and activities. 

The House Party board consists 
of chairman Jeff Rohrer, Phil 
Boham, Lois Emmert, John 
Evans, chamber president John 
Mitchell, Anne Feeney, Pat 
Geary, Joe Yekulis and John 
Daniels among others. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
local businesses: Chelsea Phar
macy, Common Grill, Chelsea 
Luniber Co., Palmer Ford-
Mercury, and most of the Main St. 

business locations. Tickets are also 
available at the Chamber of Com
merce office located in the Sylvan 
Building. 

Chelsea area residents and 
friends should mark Sept. 23 down 
in their calendars for the Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce House 
Party. First prize iŝ  a $|5,000 
house package from Chelsea 
Lumber or a $35,000 line oi credit. 

Tickets are priced at $ 100 and 
will admit two to this gala func
tion. Call 475-1145 or buy a ticket 
from one of your local merchants. 

ROBERT BRABBS "V-

EELINE 
KEATING & COOLING 
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Safes-• 24 Hour Service • Installation 

517 596-2729 
PLEASE CALL FOR A FRBI ESTIMATE 

6760 Moecket Rd.t Grass Like, Ml 49240 
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made to Faith in Action. 
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ELseH. Gundermann 
Chd&ea 

Else Helena Gundermann of—^ExpieMeas 
Chelsea, age 73, died Thursday, 
Aug. 18, 1994 in Ann Arbor. She 
was born Oct. 1, 1920 In Kauf-
fung, Kreis Goldberg, Germany, 
the daughter of Karl Custav and 
Auguste Berta (Geisler) Paetzold. 

Mrs. Gundermann moved from 
Germany to Ann Arbor in 1957 
and to Chelsea in 1970. She was a 
member of the German park in 
Ann Arbor and the G.B.U. 

p-fifew: - - — - — — 
Funeral services were held Fri

day, Aug, 19, at 11 a.m. from 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home 
with .Deacon Richard Shaneyfelt 
officiating. Burial followed in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, Chelsea. 
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HURON CAMERA 
MOW OKU 
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Bring in Your Fair Pictures 
No Extra Charge for 7-Hour 

or S o m e ^ 
Photo Print Sixes; 

• Wal I 8*12 
Panoramic AT Custom Cropping 

All Dono fn-Houso 
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2nd Set of Prints FREE thru 

A daughter, Courtney Iris, Aug, 
5, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to Terri and Phil 
Cook of Dexter. Maternal grand-

i Neebish Islands who work on the 
land take a public ferry to and: 

parents are Keith and Kathryn, 
rtjwi «uiu uic w.o.w. Bradbury of Dexter. Paternal 

tromworK. 

r TUPPERWARE 
tb Buy or Sell -

or Receive a New Cotalog 

Sandra L MUano, M|r. 
j (3U)475-766o 

in Koenigslutter am Elm, Germany 
on Dec. 12,1950 and he survives. 
Other survivors include her son, 
Peter teifke, of Braunschweig, 
Germany; one brother, Fritz Paet
zold of Berlin; one granddaughter, 
Anja Leifke and many friends. 

Memorial services were held 
Tuesday, Aug. 23, 7 p.m. at the 
Bethlehem United Church of 
Christ in Ann Arbort with theKev. 
Orval Willimann omrfating. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Hospice of Washtenaw. 

Arrangements were by Cole 
Funeral Chapel, Chelsea. 

grandparents are Earl and Iris 
Cook of Claremore, Qkla. Great-
grandmother is Lois Bradbury of 
Chelsea Retirement Community. 
Courtney has a sister, Heather, 3. 

A daughter, Samantha Ellen, 
My 29 to Doug and Jackie Hen-
son of Denver, Colo. Maternal 
grandparents are Rita Onsiek of 
Medford, L.I. 4 New York and 
Charles Ohsiek of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla. Paternal grandparents are 
Don and Marilyn Henson of 
Chelsea. Samantha has two sisters, 
Amy 7, and NicoUe 3. 
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Wo buy usod photographic mqulpmmnt 
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A BIBLETIMES MARKET PLACE was Above photo shows the potter display. Grouped 
presented Aug. 16-19 by First United Methodist around the table, from left, are Martin Bragalone, 
church to portray life as It was in 29 A.D. Displays Annette Bragalone, Debbie Billman (master potter), 
were set up In tents on the grounds of Chelsea Retire- . Emily Morgan, Debbie Noye, Gary Packard 
ment Community to show various shops such as (tribesman), Emaly Noye, Bernlce Packard (appren-
baker, potter, carpenter, basketry and many others, tice potter), and Megan Morcom. 

A DRAMA portraying life In the time of Christ, 
was presented at the Marketplace A.D. 29 last Thurs
day. Some of the cast members above, from left, are 
Richard Dake as Jesus, Norma Johnston, Helen 

Leonard, Irene Proctor, an unidentified man, Bir-
niece Frederick, Marian Schilling and Keartiey 
KIrkby. Becky Foote, storyteUer, is standing at right, 

Not all treasures are burled 
Some are disguised as 
life Insurance policies 

Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company of 
Michigan can help you accumulate funds for 
college, retirement or any family need. For 
high interest rates and tax-deferred " 
earnings, call today. 

Making your future more predictable 

m 
FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
Hm MUD WW > HW MUU IN • lim WUtf « U • H MM" 

DAVI ROW* CPCU! 
. 131 S. Main 

Cht lMa, Ml 41119 
Pnona: 473-91M 

Teacher Contract 
Smoothly Negotiated 
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Teacher contract negotiations 
went smoother this year than 
Chelsea school officials can ever 
recall. 

And assistant school superinten
dent Fred Mills credits that to a new 
"mutual gains bargaining approach" 
in contract talks. 

He insists he isn't talking out of 
school in noting that the process ben
efitted both the Chelsea Board of 
Education and Chelsea Education 
Association. 

Janet Rossi, a fourth grade 
teacher at North Elementary School 
who headed up the union's four-
member bargaining team, agreed 
with that assessment. 

"Both the board and CEA feels 
it's the most equitable contract 
we've ever reached," Mills said. 

And he should know because he's 
negotiated district contracts with the 
teacher's union over the past three 
decades. 

The new three-year Master 
Agreement approved Aug. 15 fol
lowing "very strong" teacher ratifi-" 
cation; calls for an average 3.9 per
cent increase in base pay. 

Teachers will receive the equiva
lent of a 4.3 percent increase in the 
first year, and 3.7 percent raises each 
of the next two years. The initial 
wage hike totals 3.9 percent but with 
changes in health care policy riders it 
climbs above 4 percent. 

Union negotiators were willing to 
look at the over-all fringe benefit 
package tb see where savings could 
be made to help boost the salary 
package, Mills said. 

"By changing riders in our (health 
care) policies, we freed up money to 
put in the salary package in the first 
year." . 

—in return, tenclieis have agieed tu 
work two more days a year as the 
school year also expands for students 
starting in the fall of 1995. One staff 
day will be added to their schedule in 
1995 and another in 1996. 

That time plus two student days_ 
will fatse their total work days from 
184 to 188 over the life of the con
tract, officials said. ' . 

Meanwhile, the district also 
agreed to reduce the number of half- > 

to three. 
There was joint agreement as well 

on a district request for "a whole 
new evaluation process for profes
sional staff," Mills said. 

Essentially, there was give and 
take on both sides. "We were wuunT 
to make some moves in compensa-
tion. And they saw the wisdom of 
that in return for the scheduling 
changes," he said. 

In addition, the parties agreed to 
lengthen theJimoeiMde.for par« 
ent-teacher conferences in the fall 
and spring. That was something both 
sides agreed was necessary, officials 
said. 

— For example, teacher conferences 
^H-now^un4romJ-p4n^to-Xp4n*-
on Wednesdays, 12 p.m.-3 p.m. and 
4 p.m. -8 p.m. on Thursdays. The 
new schedule gives working parents 
a greater opportunity to meet with 
teachers about their children's class
room progress. 

Contract talks started in May and 
concluded in July. "It was a good 
three-month process. There was 
training in there for the mutual gains 
bargaining process, that negotiators 
used in developing the pact," Rossi 
said. 

"We hired an expert in mutual 
gains bargaining. We had three full 
days of training for both sides. 

Without the training, (the process) is 
never going-to work," Mills noted. 

In past years, negotiators worked 
blindly from proposals listing their 
demands without knowing where 
each side might be able to compro
mise in order to reach agreement 

The mutual gains process foster; 
openess and communication so both 
sides can see the other's hand with
out fear of compromise, officials 
said. 

Even though this was her first 
year as a negotiator, Rossi said oth
ers described the bargaining process' 
as "very different" from past years. 

"We did a lot of talking the way 
we felt about things. There were 
concerns you could bring up and an 
openess about the ways to solve 
those problems," she said. "We're 
glad to have the contract done." 

Rotting Hills Water 
Park Sets Hours 
For Late Summer 

Washtenaw County Parks and 
Recreation Commission has an
nounced the upcoming hours of 
operation at Rolling Hills Water 
Park. From now until Aug. 28, the 
park will be open daily from 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. From Aug. 29 until 
Sept. 2, the water park will be open 
daily from 12 noon until 7 p.m. 
For the Labor Day week-end, the 
water park will resume the normal 
schedule of 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
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JOHN'S PLUMBING 
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Licensed Plumber 
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